Welcome to our exciting digital catalog! In addition to showcasing the best of our collection, we've embedded links and dynamic content with enhanced product information to help you make confident choices. Explore our innovative features today and discover a new way to shop.

**CrownLux Performance™ Shirt Styles**
- 3 oz., 80% nylon, 20% cotton
- adjustable cuffs with color-matched buttonholes
- dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- double layer, bias-cut back yoke

**DG535 primeplus** $40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™
Tonal Mini Check Shirt
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Carbon, Graphite, Navy

**DG535W** $40.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™
Tonal Mini Check Shirt
Sizes:XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Carbon, Graphite, Navy

**DG540 primeplus** $40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™
Micro Windowpane Shirt
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Navy/White

**DG540W** $40.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™
Micro Windowpane Shirt
Sizes:XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Navy/White

**Features for all styles:**
- Crisp, Moisture-Wicking Fine Shirting
- Cool-Touch Nylon Yarn Provides Superior Comfort
- Stretch Added for Enhanced Fit & Restriction-Free Movement
- Luxury, Comfort & Performance in One

**Web Connect**
Looking for more information or products? Click on a style number to link to our all-inclusive website for thousands of styles.

---

**Collection Video**
Like what you see? Collection videos offer an in-depth look into what the collection is all about and the styles available.

---

**primeplus and prime**
Look for these styles throughout our digital catalog.
Discover a dynamic way to shop

Welcome to our exciting digital catalog! In addition to showcasing the best of our collection, we’ve embedded links and dynamic content with enhanced product information to help you make confident choices. Explore our innovative features today and discover a new way to shop.
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• Crisp, Moisture-Wicking Fine Shirting
• Cool-Touch Nylon Yarn Provides Superior Comfort
• Stretch Added for Enhanced Fit & Restriction-Free Movement
• Luxury, Comfort & Performance in One
CrownLux Performance ™

Shirt Styles
• 3 oz., 92% nylon, 8% spandex twill
• adjustable cuffs with button placket
• dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
• double layer, bias-cut back yoke

DG535$40.00
Devon & Jones ® Men’s CrownLux Performance ™ Tonal Mini Check Shirt
• hidden button-down collar
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Carbon, Graphite, Navy

DG535W$40.00
Devon & Jones ® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance ™ Tonal Mini Check Shirt
• straight collar with built-in collar stays
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Carbon, Graphite, Navy

DG540$40.00
Devon & Jones ® Men’s CrownLux Performance ™ Micro Windowpane Shirt
• hidden button-down collar
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Navy/White

DG540W$40.00
Devon & Jones ® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance ™ Micro Windowpane Shirt
• straight collar with built-in collar stays
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Navy/White

Features for all styles:
wovens: dress performance

Product Demo Video
Get a detailed understanding of a product, including its fit, fabrication, performance features and unique details.

360˚ Video
For a real view of how a garment fits, 360° videos capture products on-figure, along with front, back and side views.

View More Pogs
Let us coordinate your outfit for you. Our view more pogs will take you right to the perfect pairing for all the details.

Technical Video
View a demonstration of a product’s performance features, functions and key benefits in easy-to-understand ways.
### POLOS

- **12** performance polos:
  - **12** snag protection plus
  - **18** snag protection
  - **20** antimicrobial
  - **30** cotton-feel
  - **40** UV protection
  - **48** stain-management
  - **52** eco-friendly
  - **56** premium brands
- **68** classic polos:
  - **68** pure cotton & cotton blends

### KNITS & LAYERING

- **78** performance knits & layering:
  - **78** snag protection plus
  - **80** antimicrobial
  - **82** cotton-feel
  - **86** UV protection
  - **94** quick dry
  - **96** premium brands
- **100** knits & layering:
  - **100** sweaters & mocknecks

### OUTERWEAR

- **150** workwear jackets
  - **158** puffers & hybrids
  - **172** insulated
  - **177** fleece-lined
  - **180** 3-in-1
  - **184** fashion soft shell
  - **190** soft shell
  - **198** 2-layer bonded fleece
  - **202** tech performance fleece
  - **212** textured & sweater fleece
  - **222** fleece basics
  - **234** lightweight H2O resistant
  - **250** lightweight fashion

### WOVENS

- **104** casual & workwear
  - **104** casual
  - **116** casual performance
  - **128** dress performance
  - **136** dress
Inside you’ll find our most innovative, high-performance design styles and selection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-SHIRTS</th>
<th>KIDS</th>
<th>HATS</th>
<th>BAGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 fashion</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>394 flexfit</td>
<td>408 backpacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 fashion basics</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>396 flexfit, 5 &amp; 6 panel structured</td>
<td>412 cinch sacks &amp; promo totes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 garment-dyed</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>400 performance</td>
<td>414 horizontal &amp; boat totes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 tie-dye</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>403 dad caps &amp; truckers</td>
<td>416 grocery &amp; shopper totes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 camo &amp; sublimation</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>406 buckets &amp; beanies</td>
<td>418 duffels, messengers &amp; coolers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 performance</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>420 specialty &amp; event</td>
<td>422 blankets &amp; towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 basics</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWEATSHIRTS</th>
<th>SCRUBS</th>
<th>PPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 fashion</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 garment-dyed</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 camo &amp; tie-dyed</td>
<td>391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 basics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NAUTICA STORY began in 1983 when founder and designer, David Chu, had one clear vision: bring the inspiration of the sea to everyday style across the world.

Starting with only six outerwear styles, he grew Nautica into a renowned global lifestyle brand with over 35 categories in more than 65 countries. Today, the brand continues to be defined by the original vision of reimagined nautical style. With a refreshed take on heritage, Nautica provides high-quality fashion that delivers versatility and comfort, with a multi-generational appeal.
New styles from your favorite exclusive, trade & retail brands.
exclusive, trade & retail brands.
Mix & Match your uniform program with our new Flash Snag Protection Plus Polos and matching Wovens with Harriton® Easy Blend™ Twills with Stain Release

**Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo Styles**
- 6.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection plus jersey
- matching knit collar with double tipping
- side vents

**M386 new**
- **$25.00**

**Harriton® Men’s Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo**
- three-button placket with contrast inner detail
- contrast pearl buttons

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

**M386T new (not shown)**
- **$29.00**

**Harriton® Men's Tall Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo**
- three-button placket with contrast inner detail
- contrast pearl buttons

**Sizes:** LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT
**Colors:** Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

**M386W new**
- **$25.00**

**Harriton® Ladies’ Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo**
- feminine V-neck placket with contrast inner detail

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

*Mix & Match your uniform program with our new Flash Snag Protection Plus Polos and matching Wovens with Harriton® Easy Blend™ Twills with Stain Release*
New Harriton® Men’s Flash IL Colorblock Shirt
- Contrast collar details
- Dyed-to-match pearl buttons
- Side vents

M586 new
$30.00

Also available in Tall

M586T new (not shown)
$34.00

New Harriton® Ladies’ Flash IL Colorblock Shirt
- Chest pocket with pen slot

M586W new
$30.00

Swatches for all styles:
Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Polo

**Styles**
- 6.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection plus jersey
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- side vents

**M348 prime**
- **$20.00**

Harriton® Men’s Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Polo
- matching knit collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Green, Dark Navy, Duck Brown, Khaki, Maroon, Pool Blue*, Red, Safety Yellow, Team Purple*, True Royal

**M348T new (not shown)**
- **$24.00**

Harriton® Men’s Tall Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Polo
- matching knit collar

**Sizes:** LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT
**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

**M348P new**
- **$24.00**

Harriton® Adult Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Pocket Polo
- matching knit collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

**M348W**
- **$20.00**

Harriton® Ladies’ Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Polo
- matching knit collar

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Green, Dark Navy, Duck Brown, Khaki, Maroon, Pool Blue*, Red, Safety Yellow, Team Purple*, True Royal

**M348LT new (not shown)**
- **$28.00**

Harriton® Men’s Tall Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Long-Sleeve Polo
- matching knit collar and cuffs

**Sizes:** LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT
**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

**M348L new**
- **$24.00**

Harriton® Men’s Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Long-Sleeve Polo
- matching knit collar and cuffs

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

**M348LW new**
- **$24.00**

Harriton® Ladies’ Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Long-Sleeve Polo
- matching knit collar and cuffs

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

**Advantage Snag Protection Plus**

The Advantage Snag Protection Plus Family is now the leading choice whenever durability and wear-ability are top requirements. Mix and match styles and colors to create the perfect uniform look for your workwear team.
Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo Styles
• 6.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection plus jersey
• self-fabric collar with integrated collar stays
• three-button placket with contrast inner detail
• contrast pearl buttons
• contrast piping and colorblock details
• side vents

M385 new $25.00

Harriton® Men’s Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black/White/Dark Charcoal, Black/Red/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow/Dark Charcoal, Dark Charcoal/Dark Green/Black, Dark Navy/True Royal/Dark Charcoal

M385W new $25.00

Harriton® Ladies’ Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/White/Dark Charcoal, Black/Red/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow/Dark Charcoal, Dark Charcoal/Dark Green/Black, Dark Navy/True Royal/Dark Charcoal

Swatches & features for all styles:
performance polos: snag protection plus
Plan for a polished look with high-performance snag protection plus Tactical polos

Advantage Snag Protection Plus Tactical Polo Styles
• 6.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection plus jersey
• matching knit collar
• three-button placket
• double pen pocket on left sleeve
• mic clips at shoulders and lower placket
• side vents
• 1¼” drop-tail hem

M211 prime
Harriton® Men’s Advantage Snag Protection Plus Tactical Polo
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Desert Khaki, Red, Safety Yellow, Tactical Green, True Royal*

M211M211L

$26.00

Harriton® Ladies’ Advantage Snag Protection Plus Long-Sleeve Tactical Polo
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Desert Khaki, Red, Safety Yellow, Tactical Green, True Royal*

M211L

$30.00

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Harrington®

M211L

Red Tactical Green Safety Yellow True Royal BlackWhite Dark Charcoal Dark Navy Desert Khaki

Performance polos: snag protection plus
Command Snag Protection Polo Styles

- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection piqué
- self-fabric collar with integrated collar stays
- dyed-to-match buttons
- side vents

**TT21 prime** $16.00

Team 365® Men’s Command Snag Protection Polo

- three-button placket

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Silver, Sport Vegas Gold

**TT21W prime** $16.00

Team 365® Ladies’ Command Snag Protection Polo

- two-button placket

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Silver, Sport Vegas Gold
ULTRA CLUB®

Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock Polo Styles
• 4 oz., 100% micro-polyester
• heat-sealed label

8425L

$20.00

UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock Polo
• self-fabric collar with tailored open placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Kelly, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Sapphire, Stone

8425 prime

$20.00

UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock Polo
• matching knit collar
• three-button placket
• side vents

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Kelly, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Sapphire, Stone
FUSION CHROMASOFT™
T-SHIRTS

Adult CE111, Ladies’ CE111W & Youth CE111Y

performance polos: antimicrobial
THE FUTURE OF PERFORMANCE IS HERE WITH FUSION CHROMASOFT™ T-SHIRTS, POLOS & QUARTER-ZIPS

FUSION CHROMASOFT™
PIQUÉ POLOS
Men’s CE112 & Ladies’ CE112W

FUSION CHROMASOFT™
PIQUÉ QUARTER-ZIPS
Men’s CE405 & Ladies’ CE405W

performance polos: antimicrobial
FUSION CHROMASOFT™ PIQUÉ POLOS

Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo

Styles
- 6 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- ChromaSoft™ technology combines the color fastness of cationic dyes with soft cotton-feel performance
- dyed-to-match buttons
- tear-away label
- side vents

CE112 new  $18.00

CORE365® Men’s Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo
- three-button placket with self-fabric collar and integrated collar stays

Sizes: S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

CE112W new  $18.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo
- feminine two-button Y-neck with self-fabric collar and integrated collar stays

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

performance polos: antimicrobial
ORIGIN PERFORMANCE PIQUÉ POLOS

Origin Performance Piqué Polo Styles
- 4 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- matching knit collar
- dyed-to-match buttons
- heat-sealed label
- side vents

88181 primeplus $16.00

CORE365® Men’s Origin Performance Piqué Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: XS-6XL available in Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal
XS-5XL available in White, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Charity Pink, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow

88181T (not shown) prime $20.00

CORE365® Men’s Tall Origin Performance Piqué Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: White, Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal

78181 primeplus $16.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Origin Performance Piqué Polo
- four-button narrow placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: XS-4XL available in Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal
XS-3XL available in White, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Charity Pink, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow

88181Y $16.00

CORE365® Youth Origin Performance Piqué Polo
- two-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Safety Yellow, True Royal

Performance polos: antimicrobial

MOISTURE WICKING | ANTI MICROBIAL | UV PROTECTION | EASY CARE | MATCHABLES

White | Black | Acid Green | Burgundy | Campus Gold | Campus Orange | Campus Purple | Carbon | Charity Pink | Classic Navy | Classic Red | Electric Blue | Forest | Platinum | Safety Yellow | True Royal
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ORIGIN PERFORMANCE PIQUÉ POLOS WITH POCKET

Origin Performance Piqué Polo with Pocket Styles

- 4 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- matching knit collar
- dyed-to-match buttons
- heat-sealed label
- side vents

CORE365® Men’s Origin Performance Piqué Polo with Pocket

- three-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, Safety Yellow, True Royal

78181P prime $18.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Origin Performance Piqué Polo with Pocket

- four-button narrow placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, Safety Yellow, True Royal

78181P $18.00
Pinnacle Performance Long-Sleeve Piqué Polo Styles

- 4 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- matching knit collar
- dyed-to-match buttons

88192 primeplus

CORE365® Men's Pinnacle Performance Long-Sleeve Piqué Polo

- three-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88192T (not shown)

CORE365® Men's Tall Pinnacle Performance Long-Sleeve Piqué Polo

- three-button placket

Sizes: LT, XL, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: White, Black, Carbon, Classic Navy

78192 prime

CORE365® Ladies' Pinnacle Performance Long-Sleeve Piqué Polo

- four-button narrow placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88192P

CORE365® Adult Pinnacle Performance Long-Sleeve Piqué Polo with Pocket

- three-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal

performance polos: antimicrobial
Radiant Performance Piqué Polo with Reflective Piping Styles
- 4 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- matching knit collar
- dyed-to-match buttons
- heat-sealed label
- reflective piping details
- side vents

88181R $18.00
CORE365® Men’s Radiant Performance Piqué Polo with Reflective Piping
- three-button placket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Safety Yellow, True Royal

78181R $18.00
CORE365® Ladies’ Radiant Performance Piqué Polo with Reflective Piping
- four-button narrow placket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Safety Yellow, True Royal
CE101 prime

CORE365® Men’s Balance Colorblock Performance Piqué Polo

- four-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL


$18.00

CE101W

CORE365® Ladies’ Balance Colorblock Performance Piqué Polo

- four-button narrow placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL


$18.00
4 oz. Polytech Polo Styles
• 4 oz., 100% polyester jersey
• matching knit collar

M315 prime
Harriton Men’s 4 oz. Polytech Polo
• three-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Dark Green, Gold, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Red, Team Orange, Texas Orange, True Royal

M315W prime
Harriton Ladies’ 4 oz. Polytech Polo
• two-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Dark Green, Gold, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Red, Team Orange, Texas Orange, True Royal

28 performance polos: antimicrobial
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Elite Performance Polo

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Apple, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Grey, Navy, Pacific Blue, Red, Royal

8414 prime
$30.00

UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Elite Performance Polo

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Apple, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Grey, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Red, Royal, Stone

Cool & Dry Elite Performance Polo Styles
- 4.5 oz., 100% micro-textured polyester
- matching knit collar
- three-button placket
- self-fabric shoulder panels
- side vents
- heat-sealed label

Performance polos: antimicrobial
The Next Generation of Performance

What’s So Special About CrownLux Performance™ Polos?
You’ll love our innovation in performance fabric technology. Devon & Jones’ CrownLux Performance™ fabrics offer superior moisture-management, UV protection and travel-ready ease with an impressive professional look and feel.

How Did We Do It?
By using superior fabrics showcasing key trends such as soft mélanges, cotton hand-feels and performance aspects, our quality and innovation are second to none. And it’s in our signature corporate styles like the CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Polo family on pages 32-35, where we flipped the script on fabric engineering by knitting strong, smooth wicking polyester on the outside and plaiting it to soft-as-cotton wicking blend on the inside. The result? An incredibly luxurious fabric with the performance features you demand and softness you want next to your skin.

Luxury, Comfort & Performance in One
Complete your look with our CrownLux Performance™ dress shirts on pages 132, 133 plus knits and layering pieces on page 91. They are the right balance of comfort and performance. And don’t forget to add in a CrownLux Performance™ cap on page 401, with a special stretch fabric for hours of comfortable wear.
DG20
Style also available in Tall

- Proprietary Dual-Sided Mesh Piqué
- Fine Denier Wicking Polyester Outside
- Soft-as-Cotton Wicking Blend Inside
- Luxury, Comfort & Performance in One

DEMON & JONES®
crownlux
PERFORMANCE™

with CrownLux Performance™
Wovens, Quarter-Zips and Hats

COORDINATE

performance polos: cotton-feel
CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Polo

Styles
- 5 oz., polyester face/cotton-blend back, overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton
- matching knit collar
- side vents

DG20 primeplus $20.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Polo
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: XS-6XL available in White, Black, Crown Raspberry, Grape, Graphite, Kelly Green, Navy, Ocean Blue, Red, True Royal

DG20T (not shown) $24.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s Tall CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Polo
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

Sizes: LT, LTL, 2XT, 3XT
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG20W primeplus $20.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Polo
- stylized open placket
- curved back yoke with center pleat

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: XS-4XL available in White, Black, Graphite, Navy, Red, True Royal
XS-3XL available in Burgundy, Crown Raspberry, Dark Teal, Forest, French Blue, Grape, Kelly Green, Ocean Blue

Swatches & features for all styles:

DG20P $22.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Polo with Pocket
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Graphite, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG20WB $20.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Rolled-Sleeve Top
- 5 oz., polyester face/cotton-blend back, overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton
- decorative roll-up cuff design
- flattering V-neck with shoulder pleat details
- side vents
- hi-low hemline

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Dark Teal, Forest, French Blue, Graphite, Navy, Red, True Royal
CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Long-Sleeve Polo Styles
• 5 oz., polyester face/cotton-blend back, overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton
• matching knit collar
• side vents
• luxury, comfort and performance in one

**DG20L**
$25.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Long-Sleeve Polo
• three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Navy, Red, True Royal

**DG20LT** (not shown)
$31.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s Tall CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Long-Sleeve Polo
• three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

**Sizes:** LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT
**Colors:** White, Black, Navy, Red, True Royal

**DG20LW**
$25.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Long-Sleeve Polo
• stylized open placket
• curved back yoke with center pleat

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Navy, Red, True Royal

**DG20Z**
$40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Button-Down
• three-button placket with dyed-to-match pearlized buttons

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Graphite, Navy

Swatches & features for all styles:

- MOISTURE WICKING
- UV PROTECTION
- ACTIVE FIT
- EASY CARE

**Performance polos:** cotton-feel
CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Tipped Styles
- 5 oz., polyester face/cotton-blend back, overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton
- matching knit collar with double tipping
- side vents
- luxury, comfort and performance in one

**DG20SW**  $22.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies' CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Tipped Sleeveless Polo
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- hi-low hemline

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black/White, Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Graphite/White, Navy/White, Pink/White

**DG20CW**  $25.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies' CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Tipped V-Neck Top
- matching knit cuffs with double tipping

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black/White, Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Graphite/White, Navy/White, Pink/White

**DG20C**  $25.00
Devon & Jones® Men's CrownLux Performance™ Plaited Tipped Polo
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- matching knit cuffs with double tipping

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black/White, Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Graphite/White, Navy/White
the next generation of performance

DRYTEC20™
POLO COLLECTION

100% Cotton with EZ COOL™ total garment wicking technology gives you the comfort of cotton you love, with the moisture-wicking performance of polyester you want.

Our exclusive Dry-Engineering Technology has created simply the best polo in the industry.

Our legendary 20 Wash Guarantee means you’ll never have to worry. Ever.

Wrinkle-Release
Breathes
Quick-Dry
Moisture-Wicking
No-Shrink
No-Fade
No-Curl Collar
No-Pill

Active Fit: Clean lines, less bulk, a modern fit with modern fabrics and technology. Flattering for all sizes.

Available in up to 24 of our best selling colors

Active Fit: Clean lines, less bulk, a modern fit with modern fabrics and technology. Flattering for all sizes.

Available in up to 24 of our best selling colors

Men’s sizes XS-6XL
Ladies’ sizes XS-3XL

24 colors
size range
XS-6XL

Performance polos: cotton-feel
DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo Styles

- 6 oz., 100% combed cotton piqué with EZ COOL™ technology
- DRYTEC20™ technology offers superior performance with classic cotton-feel
- matching flat-knit collar
- side vents

DG150P
Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Pocket Polo
- three-button placket with pearlized buttons
- left-chest pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Crystal Blue, French Blue, Graphite, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG170
Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Long-Sleeve Polo
- three-button placket with pearlized buttons

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Crystal Blue, French Blue, Graphite, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG150 prime
Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo
- three-button placket with pearlized buttons

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cantaloupe, Crystal Blue, Deep Purple, Dill, Forest, French Blue, Grape, Graphite, Grey Heather, Kelly Green, Lime, Navy, Ocean Blue, Pink, Red, Rust, Silver, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow, True Royal

DG150T (not shown)
Devon & Jones® Men’s Tall DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo
- three-button placket with pearlized buttons

Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT
Colors: White, Black, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG150W prime
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo
- two-button placket with pearlized buttons

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cantaloupe, Crystal Blue, Deep Purple, Dill, Forest, French Blue, Grape, Graphite, Grey Heather, Kelly Green, Lime, Navy, Ocean Blue, Pink, Red, Rust, Silver, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow, True Royal
Lakeshore Stretch Cotton Performance Polo

**Styles**
- • 6 oz, 92% cotton, 8% spandex jersey
- • side vents

**UC105W**

$20.00

UltraClub® Ladies’ Lakeshore Stretch Cotton Performance Polo

• two-piece mandarin collar with hidden three-button placket
• dyed-to-match buttons

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Columbia Blue, Heather Grey, Heliconia, Jade, Navy, Stone

UltraClub® Men’s Lakeshore Stretch Cotton Performance Polo

• self-fabric button-down collar with integrated collar stays
• three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Columbia Blue, Heather Grey, Heliconia, Jade, Navy, Stone

---

Performance polos: cotton-feel
Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo

**CE112 new** $18.00

**CORE365® Men’s Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo**
- three-button placket with self-fabric collar and integrated collar stays

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

---

**CE112W new** $18.00

**CORE365® Ladies’ Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo**
- feminine two-button Y-neck with self-fabric collar and integrated collar stays

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

---

**Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Polo Styles**
- 6 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- ChromaSoft™ technology combines the color fastness of cationic dyes with soft cotton-feel performance
- dyed-to-match buttons
- tear-away label
- side vents

---

**performance polos:** cotton-feel
Stay cool, calm and collected on the job in our **Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polos**. Finely textured knit mesh, with moisture-wicking, breathes for all day comfort. With over 20 dynamic colors, it’s easy to match your corporate program.

**UV protection**
Helps protect skin from UV rays

**moisture-wicking**
Mesh piqué polyester wicks moisture to the surface to keep you dry

**easy care**
Just throw in the wash and tumble dry
ULTRA CLUB®

Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polo Styles
- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester mesh piqué
- matching knit collar
- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- heat-sealed label
- side vents

8210 primeplus  $16.00
UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Cardinal, Charcoal, Coast, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Heliconia, Jade, Kelly, Light Green, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Stone, Yellow Haze

8210T (not shown)  $25.00
UltraClub® Men’s Tall Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polo
Sizes: XLT, 2XT
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Royal, Silver

8210LS  $22.00
UltraClub® Adult Cool & Dry Long-Sleeve Mesh Piqué Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Royal, Silver

8210L primeplus  $16.00
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Cardinal, Charcoal, Coast, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Heliconia, Jade, Kelly, Light Green, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Stone, Yellow Haze

8210Y  $16.00
UltraClub® Youth Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Navy, Red, Royal

8210P  $22.00
UltraClub® Adult Cool & Dry Mesh Piqué Polo with Pocket
- chest pocket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Royal, Silver

performance polos: UV protection
Cool & Dry Sport Polo Styles
• 4 oz., 100% polyester mesh
• matching knit collar
• three-button placket
• heat-sealed label

8405 prime $24.00
UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Sport Polo

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Grey, Kelly, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Stone

Also available in: Men’s Two-Tone (Style 8406)

8405T (not shown) $28.00
UltraClub® Men’s Tall Cool & Dry Sport Polo

Sizes: XLT, 2XT
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Grey, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Red, Royal, Stone

8405LS $30.00
UltraClub® Adult Cool & Dry Sport Long-Sleeve Polo

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Columbia Blue, Grey, Navy

8404 $24.00
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Sport Polo

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Grey, Kelly, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal

Also available in: Ladies’ Two-Tone (Style 8406L)

Swatches & features for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Charcoal
- Columbia Blue
- Forest Green
- Grey
- Kelly
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Pink
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- Stone

MOISTURE WICKING UV PROTECTION EASY CARE

performance polos: UV protection
8404 performance polos: UV protection
Cavalry Twill Performance Polo Styles

- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester two-tone twill
- self-fabric collar with built-in collar stays
- heat-sealed label
- side vents

**UC102**

**UltraClub® Men’s Cavalry Twill Performance Polo**

- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White/Columbia Blue, White/Jade, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/Navy

**UC102W**

**UltraClub® Ladies’ Cavalry Twill Performance Polo**

- narrow open Y-neck placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White/Columbia Blue, White/Jade, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/Navy

ULTRA CLUB®
CrownLux Performance™ Address Mélange Polo Styles

- 5 oz., 100% polyester birdseye mesh
- built-in collar stays
- side vents
- luxury, comfort and performance in one

DG22 prime
$25.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Address Mélange Polo

- three-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- self-fabric collar with integrated collar stand

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Mélange, Grey Mélange, Kelly Green Mélange, Navy Mélange, Ocean Blue Mélange, Red Mélange

DG22W prime
$25.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Address Mélange Polo

- stylized open placket
- curved back yoke with center pleat

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Mélange, Grey Mélange, Kelly Green Mélange, Navy Mélange, Ocean Blue Mélange, Red Mélange

Performance polos: UV protection

- Moisture Wicking
- UV Protection
- Active Fit
- Easy Care
performance polos: UV protection

TT51
Style also available in Tall

COORDINATE
with Team 365® Zone Quarter-Zips & T-Shirts

TT51W

TT51Y
Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® Men’s Tall Zone Performance Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Graphite

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Polo
- two-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Polo
- two-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Long-Sleeve Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Long-Sleeve Polo
- two-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Swatches & features for all styles:
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- dyed-to-match buttons
- integrated collar stays
- tear-away main label
- cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

TT51 primeplus

Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Polo

$14.00

TT51T new (not shown)

Team 365® Men’s Tall Zone Performance Polo

$18.00

TT51W primeplus

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Polo

$14.00

TT51Y

Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Polo

$18.00

TT51LW new

Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Long-Sleeve Polo

$18.00

TT51L new

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Long-Sleeve Polo

$18.00

Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance

Performance polos: UV protection
Cool & Dry Stain-Release Performance Polo Styles
• 4.5 oz., 100% polyester mini-jacquard
• matching knit collar
• three-button placket
• heat-sealed label

8445L prime $22.00
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Stain-Release Performance Polo
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Cardinal, Charcoal, Cobalt, Columbia Blue, Cool Green, Forest Green, Gold, Jade, Light Green, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Stone

8445 primeplus $22.00
UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Stain-Release Performance Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Cardinal, Charcoal, Cobalt, Columbia Blue, Cool Green, Forest Green, Gold, Jade, Light Green, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Stone
5.4 oz. SpotShield™ Jersey Polo Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester preshrunk jersey
- SpotShield™ stain-resistant treatment
- Welt-knit collar
- Back neck tape for a clean, comfortable finish

437 primeplus

JERZEES® Adult 5.4 oz. SpotShield™ Jersey Polo
- 1x1 rib-knit sleeve bands
- Seamless body

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: S-5XL available in White, Black, Ash, Burnt Orange, California Blue, Charcoal Grey, Cyber Pink, Forest Green, Gold, J. Navy, Jade, Kelly, Kiwi, Light Blue, Maroon, Oxford, Royal, Safety Orange, Scuba Blue, True Red
S-3XL available in Deep Purple, Safety Green, Sandstone

437W primeplus

JERZEES® Ladies’ 5.4 oz. SpotShield™ Jersey Polo
- 1x1 rib-knit sleeve bands
- Elongated four-button placket with bottom box stitch reinforcement
- Side-seamed and slightly contoured for a flattering fit
- Clean-finished side vents

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, California Blue, Cyber Pink, Deep Purple, Forest Green, J. Navy, Light Blue, Maroon, Oxford, Royal, True Red

436P primeplus

JERZEES® Adult 5.4 oz. SpotShield™ Pocket Jersey Polo
- Two-button placket with bottom box stitch reinforcement
- Double-needle stitched sleeves

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Forest Green, J. Navy, Light Blue, Maroon, Oxford, Royal, True Red
437ML primeplus
JERZEES® Adult 5.4 oz. SpotShield™
Long-Sleeve Jersey Polo
- two-button placket with bottom box stitch reinforcement
- 1x1 rib cuffs
- seamless body
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Forest Green, J. Navy, Oxford, Royal, True Red

437Y primeplus
JERZEES® Youth 5.4 oz. SpotShield™
Jersey Polo
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs
- two-button placket with bottom box stitch reinforcement
- seamless body
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, California Blue, Deep Purple, Forest Green, Gold, J. Navy, Kiwi, Light Blue, Maroon, Oxford, Royal, True Red

437YL primeplus
JERZEES® Youth 5.4 oz. SpotShield™
Long-Sleeve Jersey Polo
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs
- two-button placket with bottom box stitch reinforcement
- sideseamed
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Forest Green, J. Navy, Light Blue, Royal, True Red

Call for Pricing
Get superior **performance** and true softness from our **sustainable** lyocell-blend polos and pullovers.

**JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Polo Styles**
- 5 oz., 69% polyester, 26% lyocell, 5% spandex jersey
- side vents
- with excellent drape and hand feel, lyocell combines sustainability with superior performance

**NE100W**

North End® Ladies’ JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Polo
- henley placket with metal two-snap closure
- hi-lo hemline

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Opal Blue, Platinum

**NE100**

North End® Men’s JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Polo
- self-fabric collar
- metal three-snap closure

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
**Colors:** Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Opal Blue, Platinum
JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Pullover

**Styles**
- 5 oz., 69% polyester, 26% lyocell, 5% spandex jersey
- side vents
- with excellent drape and hand feel, lyocell combines sustainability with superior performance

**NE400W** $40.00

North End® Ladies’ JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Pullover
- henley placket with metal two-snap closure
- self-fabric cuffs with integrated thumbholes
- hi-low hemline

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Opal Blue, Platinum

NE400 $40.00

North End® Men’s JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Pullover
- front placket with metal five-snap closure

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
**Colors:** Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Opal Blue, Platinum

Swatches & features for all styles:

- **Black**
- **Burgundy**
- **Carbon**
- **Classic Navy**
- **Opal Blue**
- **Platinum**

performance polos: eco-friendly 53
Recycled Polyester Performance Piqué Polo Styles

• 5 oz., 54% recycled polyester, 46% polyester piqué
• self-fabric collar with collar stand
• decorative neck tape
• self-fabric flat piping details

88632 prime $40.00
North End® Men's Recycled Polyester Performance Piqué Polo
• one-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White/White, Black/White, Cactus Green/White, Light Nautical Blue/White, Night/White

78632 prime $40.00
North End® Ladies' Recycled Polyester Performance Piqué Polo
• stylized open placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White/White, Black/White, Cactus Green/White, Light Nautical Blue/White, Night/White

White in color name refers to the neck tape.
Hanes® ecoSmart®

5.2 oz., 50/50 EcoSmart® Jersey Knit Polo Style
• 50% cotton, 50% polyester
• made with up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles
• welt collar
• clean-finished placket with two pearl buttons
• rib-knit cuffs
• double-needle bottom hem

Hanes Unisex 5.2 oz., 50/50 EcoSmart® Jersey Knit Polo
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Blue, Maroon

Hanes Youth 5.2 oz., 50/50 EcoSmart® Jersey Knit Polo
• CPSIA compliant
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Deep Forest, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Blue, Maroon

Call for Pricing

054 primeplus

performance polos: eco-friendly
Show *your stripes*

A classic polo with modern striping detail and breathable cotton is a winning style for work or play.

**NAUTICA**

Short-Sleeve Deck Polo Styles
- 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- striped neck tape
- short-sleeves with ribbed trim
- side slit hem
- embroidered J-Class logo at sleeve
- classic Nautica flag label
- Nautica J-Class sticker included on hang tag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N17168 new</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
<td>Nautica Ladies’ Short-Sleeve Deck Polo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• split neck ribbed collar with striped tipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• classic fit and breathable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ribbed collar and cuffs with striped tipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• branded two-button placket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sizes:</strong> XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Colors:</strong> White, Black, Azure Blue, Nautica Navy, Oxford Heather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swatches for all styles:
- White
- Black
- Azure Blue
- Nautica Navy
- Oxford Heather

Nautica products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Nautica on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Nautica brand. The decoration of any Nautica garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.

*performance polos: premium brands*
new N17165

performance polos: premium brands

57
### Icon Golf Polo Styles

- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- four-way stretch
- ultra-lightweight

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>596799</td>
<td><strong>PUMA® GOLF Men’s Icon Golf Polo</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sizes:</strong> S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL&lt;br&gt;<strong>Colors:</strong> Bright White, Puma Black, High Risk Red, Lapis Blue, Peacoat, Quiet Shade</td>
<td>$40.00 (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596800</td>
<td><strong>PUMA® GOLF Ladies’ Icon Golf Polo</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sizes:</strong> XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL&lt;br&gt;<strong>Colors:</strong> Bright White, Puma Black, High Risk Red, Lapis Blue, Peacoat, Quiet Shade</td>
<td>$40.00 (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.
Icon Heather Polo Styles
- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- mechanical stretch
- space-dyed heather fabric
- ultra-lightweight

596801  
PUMA® GOLF Men’s Icon Heather Polo
- three-button placket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Bright White, Puma Black, High Risk Red, Lapis Blue, Peacoat, Quiet Shade

596802  
PUMA® GOLF Ladies’ Icon Heather Polo
- V-neck
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Bright White, Puma Black, High Risk Red, Lapis Blue, Peacoat, Quiet Shade

596801  $50.00 (C)  
596802  $50.00 (C)
Fusion Polo Styles

- 85% polyester, 15% cotton
- moisture-wicking
- mechanical stretch
- subtle heather texture

ultrasoft, cottony hand feel with the performance of polyester

596921  $50.00 (C)

PUMA® GOLF Ladies' Fusion Polo

- elongated five-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Bright White, Puma Black, Blue Bell, Cabernet, High Risk Red, Peacoat, Quarry, Surf The Web, Vibrant Orange

596920  $50.00 (C)

PUMA® GOLF Men's Fusion Polo

- three-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Bright White, Puma Black, Blue Bell, Cabernet, High Risk Red, Peacoat, Quarry, Surf The Web, Vibrant Orange
PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

597222
$50.00 (C)

PUMA® GOLF Ladies' Rotation Striped Sleeveless Polo
- elongated five-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Puma Black, High Risk Red, Peacoat, Quarry, Surf The Web

597223
$60.00 (C)

PUMA® GOLF Men's Rotation Striped Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Puma Black, High Risk Red, Peacoat, Quarry, Surf The Web

577369
$65.00 (C)

PUMA® GOLF Men's Golf Tech Short
- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- 10½" inseam

Sizes: 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
Colors: Puma Black, Peacoat, Quarry
PUMA® GOLF Men’s Grill-To-Green Polo

• 100% polyester oxford piqué
• moisture-wicking
• mechanical stretch
• branded three-snap placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Puma Black Heather, Peacoat Heather, Quarry Heather, Surf The Web Heather

Puma Black Heather
Peacoat Heather
Quarry Heather
Surf The Web Heather

$60.00 (C)
PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

**PUMA® GOLF Men’s Bonded Colorblock Polo**
- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- four-way stretch
- branded three-snap placket
- bonded colorblocking on front panel

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** Bright White/Quarry, Lapis Blue/Peacoat, Quiet Shade/Puma Black

**PUMA® GOLF Men’s Spotlight Polo**
- 92% polyester, 8% spandex
- moisture-wicking
- four-way stretch
- engineered yarn-dyed stripe on front panel

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** Lapis Blue/Quarry, Peacoat/High Risk Red, Quarry/Puma Black

**PUMA® GOLF Men’s Performance Striped Polo**
- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- mechanical stretch
- subtle heather/solid striped fabric

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** Puma Black Heather, Peacoat Heather, Quarry Heather

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.
Columbia Men’s Utilizer Polo
- 100% polyester
- Omni-Wick™
- Omni-Shade™ UPF 30 sun protection

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Collegiate Navy, Cool Grey

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.
Freestyle Polo Styles
- 100% polyester textured mesh - 140 GSM
- heat-seal tape in shoulder seams
- side vents
- iconic Spyder bug logo on left sleeve

**S16519** **$40.00 (C)**

Spyder Ladies' Freestyle Polo
- stylized open placket
- angled princess seams
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- drop tail back hem

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Frontier, Lime, Polar, Red, Royal

Spyder Men's Freestyle Polo
- slim fit
- three-button placket with Spyder branded 3 mm buttons
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Frontier, Lime, Polar, Red, Royal

Swatches for all styles on this page:

- White
- Black
- Frontier
- Lime
- Polar
- Red
- Royal

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Spyder Men’s Peak Polo
- 90% polyester, 10% elastane jersey - 190 GSM
- slim fit
- three-button covered placket with Spyder branded 3 mm buttons
- heathered front and back body
- vent details at hem
- iconic Spyder bug logo on center back

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Black Heather/Red, Frontier Heather/Frontier, Polar Heather/Polar

Spyder Ladies’ Peak Polo
- 90% polyester, 10% elastane jersey - 190 GSM
- faux collar
- heathered front and back body
- princess seams
- Spyder branding on back
- Silver iconic Spyder bug logo on left sleeve

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Black Heather/Red, Frontier Heather/Frontier, Polar Heather/Polar
Spyder Men’s Boundary Polo
- 89% polyester, 11% spandex jersey - 185 GSM
- slim fit
- two-button placket with Spyder branded 3 mm buttons
- back yoke
- side vents
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder
- iconic Spyder bug logo on wearer’s left sleeve

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Stripe, Frontier Stripe, Lime Stripe, Royal Stripe

Spyder Ladies’ Boundary Polo
- 89% polyester, 11% spandex jersey - 185 GSM
- stylized open placket
- princess seam details
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- iconic Spyder bug logo on wearer’s left sleeve

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black Stripe, Frontier Stripe, Lime Stripe, Royal Stripe
Pima Piqué Polo Styles
- 7 oz., 100% Peruvian Pima cotton
- matching knit collar and cuffs
- Dura-Pearl™ buttons
- Grey Heather is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

D100 prime $25.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s Pima Piqué Short-Sleeve Polo
- three-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cantaloupe, Charity Pink, Crystal Blue, Deep Orange, Deep Purple, Dill, Espresso, Forest, French Blue, Graphite, Grey Heather, Lime, Navy, Pink, Red, Rust, Silver, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow, True Royal

D100W prime $25.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Pima Piqué Short-Sleeve Y-Collar Polo
- delicate Y-collar with two-button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cantaloupe, Crystal Blue, Deep Orange, Deep Purple, Dill, Espresso, Forest, French Blue, Graphite, Grey Heather, Lime, Navy, Pink, Red, Silver, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow, True Royal

68 classic polos: pure cotton & cotton blends
D110W prime
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Pima Piqué Long-Sleeve Polo

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Dill, Forest, French Blue, Grey Heather, Navy, Pink, Red, Slate Blue, Stone

Swatches & features for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Burgundy
- Cantaloupe
- Charity Pink
- Crystal Blue
- Deep Orange
- Deep Purple
- Dill
- Espresso
- Forest
- French Blue
- Grey Heather
- Lime
- Navy
- Pink
- Red
- Rust
- Silver
- Slate Blue
- Stone
- Transparent Yellow
- True Royal

D110 prime
Devon & Jones® Men’s Pima Piqué Long-Sleeve Polo

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Dill, Forest, French Blue, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, Slate Blue, Stone

Swatches & features for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Burgundy
- Cantaloupe
- Charity Pink
- Crystal Blue
- Deep Orange
- Deep Purple
- Dill
- Espresso
- Forest
- French Blue
- Grey Heather
- Lime
- Navy
- Pink
- Red
- Rust
- Silver
- Slate Blue
- Stone
- Transparent Yellow
- True Royal

classic polos: pure cotton & cotton blends

$31.00
DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo Styles
• 6 oz., 100% combed cotton piqué with EZ COOL™ technology
• DRYTEC20™ technology offers superior performance with classic cotton-feel
• matching flat-knit collar
• side vents

DG150 prime

Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo
• three-button placket with pearlized buttons
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cantaloupe, Crystal Blue, Deep Purple, Dill, Forest, French Blue, Grape, Graphite, Grey Heather, Kelly Green, Lime, Navy, Ocean Blue, Pink, Red, Rust, Silver, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow, True Royal

DG150 prime

Devon & Jones® Men’s Tall DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo
• three-button placket with pearlized buttons
Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT
Colors: White, Black, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG150W prime

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ DRYTEC20™ Performance Polo
• two-button placket with pearlized buttons
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cantaloupe, Crystal Blue, Deep Purple, Dill, Forest, French Blue, Grape, Graphite, Grey Heather, Kelly Green, Lime, Navy, Ocean Blue, Pink, Red, Rust, Silver, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow, True Royal

WRINKLE RELEASE  BREATHABLE  QUICK DRY  MOISTURE WICKING  NO SHRINK  NO FADE  NO CURL COLLAR  NO PILL  ACTIVE FIT

classic polos: pure cotton & cotton blends
**DG150P**

$30.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Pocket Polo

- three-button placket with pearlized buttons
- left-chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Burgundy, Crystal Blue, French Blue, Graphite, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

**DG170**

$32.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Long-Sleeve Polo

- three-button placket with pearlized buttons

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Burgundy, Crystal Blue, French Blue, Graphite, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal
8535
Style also available in Tall
ULTRA CLUB®

Classic Piqué Polo Styles
- 6 oz., 100% preshrunk cotton piqué
- side vents
- Heather Grey is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

8535 prime

UltraClub® Men’s Classic Piqué Polo
- horn-style wood buttons

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Apple, Baby Blue, Burgundy, Cardinal, Cornflower, Forest Green, Graphite, Heather Grey, Indigo, Jade, Leaf, Navy, Purple, Putty, Red, Royal, Silver, Stone, Storm Blue, Tangerine, Yellow

8535T (not shown)

UltraClub® Men’s Tall Classic Piqué Polo
- horn-style wood buttons

Sizes: XLT, 2XT
Colors: White, Black, Heather Grey, Navy

8530

UltraClub® Ladies’ Classic Piqué Polo
- narrow feminine placket
- dyed-to-match buttons

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Apple, Baby Blue, Burgundy, Cardinal, Cornflower, Jade, Navy, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Tangerine, Yellow

8532

UltraClub® Adult Long-Sleeve Classic Piqué Polo
- horn-style wood buttons

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Cornflower, Forest Green, Heather Grey, Navy, Royal, Stone, Storm Blue

Swatches & features for all styles:
Nothing says comfort and smart styling like our Easy Blend™ Polos. Wrinkle-resistant and easy care polyester/cotton is a natural fit for retail associates, customer service reps and corporate uniform programs.

tested to last 50 washes
Stands up to multiple washes in a commercial washing machine, even more when laundered at home, ensuring great-lasting color and durability

special fabric blend
Soft and smooth, our special polyester blend with cotton helps reduce shrinkage

wrinkle-resistant
Start your day off right with a no-iron polo shirt

easy care
Just throw in the wash and tumble dry
Harrington®

5.5 oz. Easy Blend™ Polo Styles
- 5.5 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton piqué
- cotton/polyester blend for soft hand and easy care
- matching knit collar and cuffs
- three-button placket
- side vents

M265 prime  $16.00
Harrington® Men’s 5.5 oz. Easy Blend™ Polo
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Dill, Espresso, Grey Heather, Hunter, Light College Blue, Lime, Nautical Blue, Navy, Red, Stone, Sunray Yellow, Team Orange, Team Purple, True Royal, Wine

M265T (not shown)  $20.00
Harrington® Men’s Tall 5.5 oz. Easy Blend™ Polo
Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Grey Heather, Hunter, Navy, Red, True Royal

M265W prime  $16.00
Harrington® Ladies’ 5.5 oz. Easy Blend™ Polo
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Blush, Charcoal, Dill, Espresso, Grey Heather, Hunter, Light College Blue, Lime, Nautical Blue, Navy, Red, Stone, Sunray Yellow, Team Orange, Team Purple, True Royal, Wine

Swatches & features for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Blush
- Charcoal
- Dill
- Espresso
- Grey Heather
- Hunter
- Light College Blue
- Lime
- Nautical Blue
- Navy
- Red
- Stone
- Sunray Yellow
- Team Orange
- Team Purple
- True Royal
- Wine
HARRITON®

6 oz. Ringspun Cotton Piqué Short-Sleeve Polo Styles
• 6 oz., 100% ringspun cotton piqué
• matching knit collar and cuffs
• horn-style buttons

**M200 prime** $16.00

Harriton® Men’s 6 oz. Ringspun Cotton Piqué Short-Sleeve Polo
• three-button placket

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Dark Green, Dill, Grey Heather, Hunter, Light College Blue, Navy, Red, Stone, Sunray Yellow, Team Orange, Team Purple, True Royal, Wine

**M200T** (not shown) $22.00

Harriton® Men’s Tall 6 oz. Ringspun Cotton Piqué Short-Sleeve Polo
• three-button placket

**Sizes:** XLT, 2XT, 3XT
**Colors:** White, Black, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

**M200W** $16.00

Harriton® Ladies’ 6 oz. Ringspun Cotton Piqué Short-Sleeve Polo
• two-button placket

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Blush, Charcoal, Dark Green, Dill, Grey Heather, Hunter, Light College Blue, Navy, Red, Stone, Sunray Yellow, Team Orange, Team Purple, True Royal, Wine

---

**Classic Polos:**

- Pure cotton & cotton blends

---

76
Gildan® DryBlend® 6 oz., 50/50 Jersey Polo Styles
• 50% cotton, 50% polyester
• DryBlend® technology: delivers moisture-wicking properties
• contoured welt collar and cuffs
• tear-away label
• clean-finished placket with reinforced bottom box
• double-needle bottom hem
• quarter-turned to eliminate center crease

G880 primeplus $10.00
Gildan® DryBlend® Adult 6 oz., 50/50 Jersey Polo
• three woodtone buttons
• sideseamed

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash Grey, Carolina Blue, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Gold, Graphite Heather, Gravel, Heliconia, Jade Dome, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Light Pink, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Prairie Dust, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sand, Sapphire, Sport Grey

G880B primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® DryBlend® Youth 6 oz., 50/50 Jersey Polo
• two woodtone buttons

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Gold, Irish Green, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, Saphhire, Sport Grey

G890 $13.28
Gildan® DryBlend® Youth 6 oz., 50/50 Jersey Polo with Pocket
• three woodtone buttons
• single-needle left-chest set pocket
• sideseamed

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Gold, Irish Green, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, Sapphire, Sport Grey

G380 primeplus $11.60
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® Adult 6.3 oz. Piqué Polo
• 100% ringspun cotton
• contoured welt collar and cuffs
• tear-away label
• clean-finished placket with reinforced bottom box
• three woodtone buttons
• double-needle bottom hem
• quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
• Dark Heather is 50% cotton, 50% polyester; Sport Grey is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Maroon, Navy, Red, Royal, Sport Grey

Swatches for all styles on this page:
With so many performance features, our quarter-zips work as hard as you do.

Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Quarter-Zip Styles
- 6.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection plus jersey
- center front coil zipper
- side vents

**M748W** $26.00

Harriton® Ladies’ Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Quarter-Zip

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

**M748W** $26.00

Harriton® Men’s Advantage Snag Protection Plus IL Quarter-Zip

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Red, True Royal

---

Performance knits & layering: snag protection plus
M748
with Harriton® Advantage Polos & Colorblock Polos

performance knits & layering: snag protection plus
KINETIC PERFORMANCE QUARTER-ZIP

Kinetic Performance Quarter-Zip Styles
- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester mélange jersey
- center front translucent zipper
- contrast coverstitching
- reflective piping details

CE401 primeplus $30.00

CORE365® Men’s Kinetic Performance Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Carbon Heather/Black, Carbon Heather/Acid Green, Classic Navy Heather/Carbon, Classic Red Heather/Carbon, True Royal Heather/Carbon

CE401W $30.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Kinetic Performance Quarter-Zip

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Carbon Heather/Black, Carbon Heather/Acid Green, Classic Navy Heather/Carbon, Classic Red Heather/Carbon, True Royal Heather/Carbon

80 performance knits & layering: antimicrobial
Radar Quarter-Zip Performance Long-Sleeve Top Styles
- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester birdseye mesh
- inside placket with chin guard
- subtle contrast coverstitch details
- center front translucent zipper

88187 prime $35.00
North End® Men's Radar Quarter-Zip Performance Long-Sleeve Top
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black/Campus Gold, Black/Carbon, Black/Classic Red, Black/True Royal, Classic Navy/Carbon

78187 $35.00
North End® Ladies' Radar Quarter-Zip Performance Long-Sleeve Top
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Campus Gold, Black/Carbon, Black/Classic Red, Black/True Royal, Classic Navy/Carbon

performance knits & layering: antimicrobial
Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Quarter-Zip

**Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Quarter-Zip Styles**
- 6 oz., 100% polyester piqué
- ChromaSoft™ technology combines the color fastness of cationic dyes with soft cotton-feel performance
- tear-away label
- center front coil zipper with semi-auto lock slider and rubber pull
- reflective piping detail at center front zipper
- side vents

**CE405 new**

**CORE365® Men’s Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Quarter-Zip**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, True Royal

**CE405W new**

**CORE365® Ladies’ Fusion ChromaSoft™ Piqué Quarter-Zip**

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, True Royal

**Prices**

- **CE405 new** $25.00
- **CE405W new** $25.00
The NEW Fusion Quarter-Zips, T-Shirts and Polos from CORE365®

Tired of sacrificing comfort for performance? Our super-soft Fusion ChromaSoft™ feels just like your favorite weekend top but performs like other similar styles at 4X the price.

Wicks moisture quickly and dries in a flash. Antimicrobial fabric keeps you fresher longer. Easy care too.

In 16 saturated cationic-dyed colors that stay bright wash after wash. In sizes up to 6XL for Men and 4XL for Women and Youth sizes too.

See the Fusion ChromaSoft™ Polos collection on page 22 and the T-Shirt collection on pages 306, 307
DG479 prime

Devon & Jones® Men’s DRYTEC20™ Performance Quarter-Zip

- matching knit cuffs and hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL


DG479W

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ DRYTEC20™ Performance Quarter-Zip

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Pullover Styles
- 5.3 oz., 69% polyester, 26% lyocell, 5% spandex jersey
- side vents
- with excellent drape and hand-feel, lyocell combines sustainability with superior performance

NE400W new $40.00
North End® Ladies’ JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Pullover
- partial-open henley placket with metal two-snap closure
- self-fabric cuffs with integrated thumbholes
- hi-lo hemline
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Opal Blue, Platinum

NE400 new $40.00
North End® Men’s JAQ Snap-Up Stretch Performance Pullover
- front placket with metal five-snap closure
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Carbon, Classic Navy, Opal Blue, Platinum
performance knits & layering: UV protection
Zone Performance Hoodie Styles
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- Heat-sealed label
- Cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

**TT41 primeplus** $20.00
Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Hoodie

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT41W** $20.00
Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Hoodie

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT41Y** $20.00
Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Hoodie

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal
Zone Performance Quarter-Zip Styles
• 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
• center front coil zipper
• heat-sealed label
• cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Quarter-Zip
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Quarter-Zip
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Quarter-Zip
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Team 365® primeplus
TT31W $20.00
TT31 $20.00
TT31Y $20.00

Team 365®
Zone Collection

TT31W primeplus

Team 365®
Ladies’ Zone Performance Quarter-Zip

Team 365®
Men’s Zone Performance Quarter-Zip

Team 365®
Youth Zone Performance Quarter-Zip

Team 365®
performance knits & layering: UV protection
Zone Sonic Heather Performance Quarter-Zip Styles
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester sonic heather interlock
- center front coil zipper
- heat-sealed label
- cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

TT31H prime $20.00
Team 365® Men's Zone Sonic Heather Performance Quarter-Zip
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Sport Dark Navy Heather, Sport Forest Heather, Sport Maroon Heather, Sport Red Heather, Sport Royal Heather

TT31HW $20.00
Team 365® Ladies' Zone Sonic Heather Performance Quarter-Zip
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Sport Dark Navy Heather, Sport Forest Heather, Sport Maroon Heather, Sport Red Heather, Sport Royal Heather

TT31HY $20.00
Team 365® Youth Zone Sonic Heather Performance Quarter-Zip
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Sport Dark Navy Heather, Sport Forest Heather, Sport Maroon Heather, Sport Red Heather, Sport Royal Heather

performance knits & layering: UV protection
Cool & Dry Sport Quarter-Zip Pullover Styles
• 3.5 oz., 100% brushed-back polyester
• contrast piping details
• security pocket

8230 prime $34.00
UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Sport Quarter-Zip Pullover
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Forest Green, Grey, Kyanos Blue, Maroon, Navy, Red

8230L $34.00
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Sport Quarter-Zip Pullover
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Grey, Heliconia, Kyanos Blue, Navy, Red

performance knits & layering: UV protection
CrownLux Performance™ Clubhouse Micro-Stripe Quarter-Zip Styles

- 8.5 oz., 86% polyester, 14% spandex jersey
- center front coil zipper with decorative grosgrain zipper pull
- luxury, comfort and performance in one

DG480W

$44.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Clubhouse Micro-Stripe Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Kelly, Navy, Ocean Blue, Red, Silver

DG480 prime

$44.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Clubhouse Micro-Stripe Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Kelly, Navy, Ocean Blue, Red, Silver

performance knits & layering: UV protection
**NORTH END.**

**Quest Stretch Quarter-Zip Styles**
- 3.5 oz., 80% polyester, 20% polypropylene dobby
- Center front contrast coil zipper
- Lower-front zippered pockets with laser-cut overlays
- Side vents

**NE401**
$40.00

**North End® Men's Quest Stretch Quarter-Zip**
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
- Colors: Black/Carbon, Burgundy/Olympic Blue, Carbon/Black, Classic Navy/Carbon, Olympic Blue/Carbon

**NE401W**
$40.00

**North End® Ladies' Quest Stretch Quarter-Zip**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- Colors: Black/Carbon, Burgundy/Olympic Blue, Carbon/Black, Classic Navy/Carbon, Olympic Blue/Carbon

---

**Performance Knits & Layering: UV Protection**
Cool & Dry Heathered Performance Quarter-Zip Styles

- 4 oz., 100% heathered polyester
- heat-sealed label
- center front coil zipper

UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Heathered Performance Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather, Charcoal Heather, Columbia Blue Heather, Navy Heather, Red Heather, Royal Heather

8618W prime

$24.00

UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Heathered Performance Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black Heather, Charcoal Heather, Columbia Blue Heather, Navy Heather, Red Heather, Royal Heather

8618 primeplus

$24.00

with our UltraClub® Performance Polos

LAYER IT

with our UltraClub® Performance Polos
DG420 DG420W
DG440W
DG440
Black Burgundy Heather
Dark Grey Heather
Forest Heather
French Blue Heather
Red Navy True Royal

Stretch Tech-Shell® Compass Styles
- 6.5 oz., 100% polyester double knit with technical face and textured mesh back
- flatlock seams
- center front zipper
- lower pockets
- hidden media player pocket

DG420 prime
Devon & Jones® Men’s Stretch Tech-Shell®
Compass Full-Zip
- shockcords at hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG420W prime
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Stretch Tech-Shell®
Compass Full-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG440 prime
Devon & Jones® Men’s Stretch Tech-Shell®
Compass Quarter-Zip
- shockcord at hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

DG440W prime
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Stretch Tech-Shell®
Compass Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Navy, Red, True Royal

Devon & Jones® Men’s Stretch Tech-Shell®
Compass Quarter-Zip

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Stretch Tech-Shell®
Compass Quarter-Zip

Performance knits & layering: quick dry
performance knits & layering: premium brands

with PUMA® GOLF hats
Moisture-wicking & stretch ups your golf game

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

596807 $50.00 (C)
PUMA® GOLF Men's Icon Quarter-Zip
- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- four-way stretch
- ultra-lightweight
- contrast covered reverse coil zipper

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma Black, High Risk Red, Lapis Blue, Peacoat, Quiet Shade

596803 $50.00 (C)
PUMA® GOLF Ladies' Icon Full-Zip
- 100% polyester
- moisture-wicking
- four-way stretch
- ultra-lightweight
- contrast covered reverse coil zipper

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Puma Black, High Risk Red, Lapis Blue, Peacoat, Quiet Shade

596808 $50.00 (C)
PUMA® GOLF Men's Baselayer
- 89% polyester, 11% spandex
- moisture-wicking
- four-way stretch
- brushed-back for warmth

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Bright White, Puma Black

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

performance knits & layering: premium brands
Cool styles designed for comfort
Spyder Men's Freestyle Half-Zip Pullover
- 100% polyester textured mesh - 140 GSM
- dye-to-match zipper with reflective tape
- reverse coil center front zipper with Spyder logo zipper pull
- side vents
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- iconic Spyder bug logo on left sleeve

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar, Red, Royal

Spyder Ladies’ Freestyle Half-Zip Pullover
- 100% polyester textured mesh - 140 GSM
- dye-to-match zipper with reflective tape
- princess seam details
- thumbhole detail
- drop tail back hem
- reverse coil center front zipper with Spyder logo zipper pull
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- iconic Spyder bug logo lower left front

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar, Red, Royal

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Pilbloc™ sweaters

Add a layer of warmth and classic style with our Pilbloc™ Sweaters. Designed not to pill, even after repeated washes, these essential pieces are perfect for the office or your next corporate event. In vest, pullover or cardigan styles, they can be dressed up or down for maximum versatility.

anti-pill
Your sweaters will look like new, wash after wash with our special Pilbloc™ finish

rib-knit
Rib-knit necklines, cuffs and bottom openings are designed for stretch and durability

easy care
100% acrylic jersey knit can be thrown in the wash and tumbled dry

Pilbloc™ V-Neck Sweater Styles
- 12 oz., 100% acrylic jersey knit with Pilbloc™ anti-pill performance, 9 gauge
- 1x1 rib-knit neckline, armhole and hem

M420W $30.00
Harrington® Ladies’ Pilbloc™ V-Neck Sweater
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Hunter, Red, True Royal

M420 $30.00
Harrington® Men’s Pilbloc™ V-Neck Sweater
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Hunter, Red, True Royal

M415 $20.00
Harrington® Men’s Pilbloc™ V-Neck Sweater Vest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Hunter, Red, True Royal

M415W $20.00
Harrington® Ladies’ Pilbloc™ V-Neck Sweater Vest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Hunter, Red, True Royal
Pilbloc™ V-Neck Button Cardigan

**Sweater Styles**
- 12 oz., 100% acrylic jersey knit with Pilbloc™ anti-pill performance, 9 gauge
- V-neckline with button-front closure
- Dyed-to-match buttons
- 1x1 rib-knit neckline, center front, cuffs and hems

**M425** primeplus

**Harriton Men's Pilbloc™ V-Neck Button Cardigan Sweater**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
- Colors: White, Black, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Hunter, Red, True Royal
- $30.00

**M425W** primeplus

**Harriton Ladies' Pilbloc™ V-Neck Button Cardigan Sweater**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- Colors: White, Black, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Hunter, Red, True Royal
- $30.00

Swatches & features for all styles:
- White
- Black
- Dark Navy
- Grey Heather
- Hunter
- Red
- True Royal

**Layer It**
with Harriton® Twill Shirts with Stain-Release

**Knits & Layering**: sweaters & mocknecks
Manchester Fully-Fashioned Zip Sweater Styles

- 9 oz., 100% cotton jersey knit, 9 gauge
- 1x1 rib at center front placket
- contrast piping details

DG478 prime $46.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s Manchester Fully-Fashioned Half-Zip Sweater

- centre front coil zipper with faux leather pull
- 2x2 rib-knit at collar, sleeves and bottom opening

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Graphite, Dark Grey Heather/Black, French Blue/Navy, Navy/Graphite

---

DG478W

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Manchester Fully-Fashioned Full-Zip Sweater

- two-way coil zipper at center front with faux leather pull
- 2x2 rib-knit at sleeves and hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Graphite, Dark Grey Heather/Black, French Blue/Navy, Navy/Graphite
**D420** prime

Devon & Jones® Adult Sueded Cotton Jersey Mock Turtleneck

- 4.5 oz., 100% Tanguis cotton jersey
- double-needle stitching throughout
- knit collar and cuffs
- side vents
- Grey Heather is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Crimson, Dill, Forest, Grey Heather, Navy

---

**DP181W** prime

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Perfect Fit™ Ribbon Cardigan

- 5 oz., 58% cotton, 39% modal, 3% spandex jersey
- soft modal blend drapes without clinging
- dyed-to-match grosgrain ribbon detail
- Dura-Pearl™ buttons
- matching knit cuffs and bottom hem

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charity Pink, French Blue, Grey Heather, Lime, Navy, Red
Outfit your team in our new **Flash** styles!

**Flash IL Colorblock Shirt Styles**
- 4.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester twill
- contrast collar details
- dyed-to-match pearl buttons
- side vents

**M586 new**
$30.00

**Harriton® Men's Flash IL Colorblock Shirt**
- chest pocket with pen slot

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

**Colors:** Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

**M586T new** (not shown)
$34.00

**Harriton® Men's Tall Flash IL Colorblock Shirt**
- chest pocket with pen slot

**Sizes:** LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT

**Colors:** Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

**M586W new**
$30.00

**Harriton® Ladies' Flash IL Colorblock Shirt**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

Swatches for all styles:
- Black/Dark Charcoal
- Black/Sunray Yellow
- Black/Team Orange
- Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal
- Red/Black
- True Royal/Black

**MIX & MATCH**
with Harriton® Easy Blend™ Twills with Stain Release
Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo Styles
• 6.5 oz., 100% polyester snag protection plus jersey
• matching knit collar with double tipping
• side vents

**M386 new** $25.00
Harriton® Men’s Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo
• three-button placket with contrast inner detail
• contrast pearl buttons

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

**M386W new** $25.00
Harriton® Ladies’ Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo
• feminine V-neck placket with contrast inner detail

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

Also available in Polos

**M386T new** (not shown) $29.00
Harriton® Men’s Tall Flash Snag Protection Plus IL Colorblock Polo
• three-button placket with contrast inner detail
• contrast pearl buttons

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT
Colors: Black/Dark Charcoal, Black/Sunray Yellow, Black/Team Orange, Dark Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

wovens: casual & workwear 105
Splatters, spills and stains are part of the job for restaurant and bar servers. That’s why we designed our Easy Blend™ Twill Shirts with Stain-Release so you can easily deal with some of the daily mishaps of serving customers.

Stain-Release
Special treatment keeps spills from saturating fibers so stains wash out easily

Wrinkle-Resistant
Little or no-ironing makes for a no-fuss morning

Tested to Last 50 Washes
Stands up to multiple washes in a commercial washing machine, even more when laundered at home, ensuring great-lasting color and durability

Great Color Choice
Serve up great style with up to 17 rich colors

**Easy Blend™ Twill Shirt with Stain-Release Styles**
- 4.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester twill
- Flat-felled seam finishing
- Signature horn-style buttons with Harriton® logo

**M500 primeplus**
$25.00

**Harriton® Men’s Easy Blend™ Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Stain-Release**
- Button-down collar
- Back yoke with pleat
- Left-chest pocket
- Two-button adjustable cuffs

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Crème, Dark Grey, Dill, French Blue, Hunter, Light College Blue, Nautical Blue, Navy, Red, Stone, Sunray Yellow, Team Orange, Team Purple, Wine

**M500T** (not shown)
$31.00

**Harriton® Men’s Tall Easy Blend™ Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Stain-Release**
- Button-down collar
- Back yoke with pleat
- Left-chest pocket
- Two-button adjustable cuffs

Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT
Colors: White, Black, Dark Grey, French Blue, Navy, Stone
M500W primeplus

Harriton® Ladies’ Easy Blend™ Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Stain-Release
• spread collar
• two-button adjustable cuffs
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Blush, Crème, Dark Grey, Dill, French Blue, Hunter, Light College Blue, Nautical Blue, Navy, Red, Stone, Sunray Yellow, Team Orange, Team Purple, Wine

M500S primeplus

Harriton® Men’s Easy Blend™ Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Stain-Release
• button-down collar
• back yoke with pleat
• left-chest pocket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Navy, Stone, Wine

M500SW prime

Harriton® Ladies’ Easy Blend™ Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Stain-Release
• spread collar
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Navy, Stone, Wine

Swatches & features for all styles:
6.5 oz. Denim Shirt Styles
- 6.5 oz., 100% cotton denim
- flat-felled seam finishing
- Khaki double-needle topstitching
- signature horn-style buttons with Harriton® logo

**M550 prime** $25.00
Harriton® Men’s 6.5 oz. Long-Sleeve Denim Shirt
- button-down collar
- left-chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** Dark Denim, Light Denim, Washed Black

**M550T** (not shown) $31.00
Harriton® Men’s Tall 6.5 oz. Long-Sleeve Denim Shirt
- button-down collar
- left-chest pocket

**Sizes:** XLT, 2XT, 3XT
**Colors:** Dark Denim, Light Denim, Washed Black

**M550S** $22.00
Harriton® Men’s 6.5 oz. Short-Sleeve Denim Shirt
- button-down collar
- left-chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Dark Denim, Light Denim

**M550W prime** $25.00
Harriton® Ladies’ 6.5 oz. Long-Sleeve Denim Shirt
- spread collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Dark Denim, Light Denim, Washed Black
Style also available in Tall

8960

ULTRACLUB®

Cypress Denim Styles
• 6.5 oz., 100% cotton denim
• woodtone buttons

8966 $26.00
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cypress Denim
• spread collar
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Indigo, Light Blue

8960 prime $26.00
UltraClub® Men’s Cypress Denim with Pocket
• button-down collar
• left-chest pocket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Indigo, Light Blue

8960T (not shown) $32.00
UltraClub® Men’s Tall Cypress Denim with Pocket
• button-down collar
• left-chest pocket
Sizes: XLT, 2XT
Colors: Indigo, Light Blue

wovens: casual & workwear
Operate Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt Styles

- 4.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester twill
- button-down collar
- flat-felled seam finishing
- adjustable cuffs

88193 prime

CORE365® Men’s Operate Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88193T (not shown)

CORE365® Men’s Tall Operate Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: White, Black, Classic Navy

78193

CORE365® Ladies’ Operate Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

Swatches & features for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Burgundy
- Campus Gold
- Campus Purple
- Carbon
- Classic Navy
- Classic Red
- Forest
- True Royal

wovens: casual & workwear
Optimum Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt Styles

- 4.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester twill
- button-down collar
- flat-felled seam finishing

88194 prime $28.00

CORE365® Men’s Optimum Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt

- left-chest pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88194T (not shown) $34.00

CORE365® Men’s Tall Optimum Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt

- left-chest pocket

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: White, Black, Classic Navy

78194 $28.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Optimum Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

wovens: casual & workwear
**B8210**

*primeplus*

$32.26

**Burnside Men’s Plaid Flannel**

- 5.4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- ladies’ silhouette
- two-chest pockets with button flap

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black/Grey, Blue/White, Red/Black Buffalo

---

**B8212**

*new*

$28.16

**Burnside Men’s Woven Plaid Flannel**  
(with biased pocket)

- 5.4 oz.
- modern fit
- single chest pocket with biased pattern
- Black/Ecru and Blue/Ecru are 80% cotton, 20% polyester; Red/Heather Black and Steel/White are 60% cotton, 40% polyester

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black/Ecru, Blue/Ecru, Red/Heather Black, Steel/White

*Indicates a new color in the style.

**Swatches for all styles on this page:**

- Black/Grey
- Black/Ecru
- Blue/White
- Blue/Ecru
- Dark Khaki
- Ecru/Black
- Navy
- Navy/Grey
- Red
- Red/Black Buffalo
- Red/Heather Black
- Steel/White
Berne Utility Lightweight Canvas Shirt

- 4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester duck
- Utility pockets on both sleeves
- Pencil opening
- Pleated elbows
- Button front

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Desert, Titanium

Prices: $32.14 (C)
Dickies Men's 5.25 oz. Short-Sleeve Work Shirt
• 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
• moisture-wicking and stain-release finish
• generous fit across shoulders
• two chest pockets
• extra-long tail
• 20-line melamine buttons
• Dickies logo patch at bottom of placket
• shirt colors match Dickies traditional work pants

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Dark Brown, Dark Navy, Hunter Green, Khaki, Light Blue, Navy, Red, Royal Blue, Silver Gray

Dickies Men's 5.25 oz. Long-Sleeve Work Shirt
• 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
• moisture-wicking and stain-release finish
• generous fit across shoulders
• two chest pockets
• extra-long tail
• 20-line melamine buttons
• Dickies logo patch at bottom of placket
• two-button cuffs for a custom fit
• shirt colors match Dickies traditional work pants

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Dark Brown, Dark Navy, Khaki, Navy, Silver Gray

Dickies Men's 5.25 oz. Short-Sleeve Two-Tone Work Shirt
• 5.25 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
• moisture-wicking
• easy-care stain-release finish
• regular fit
• fits close to the body while maintaining comfort and classic look

Sizes: M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black/Charcoal, Black/English Red, Black/Royal

WS675 primeplus
$32.92

WS508 new
$35.58

574 primeplus
$40.10
DRI DUCK Men’s Rockhill Short-Sleeve Breathable Woven Work Shirt

- 4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester peached poplin
- Teflon™ Stain Shield+ protector finish
- Front and back vents with polyester mesh for 360 degrees of breathability
- Double-chest pockets with button closure
- Imported

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Deep Blue, Khaki

$53.28
NAUTICA

Staysail Shirt Styles
• 98% cotton, 2% elastane
• inside piped collar and cuff trim
• pleats at back yoke for mobility
• J-Class flag label at sideseam
• Nautica J-Class sticker included on hang tag

N17170 new
$64.50

Nautica Men’s Staysail Shirt
• raised Nautica branded button placket
• button-down collar and cuffs
• forward shoulder seams
• Nautica label at center front placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Azure Blue

N17289 new
$64.50

Nautica Ladies’ Staysail Shirt
• split collar with split neck placket
• long-sleeves with button cuffs

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Azure Blue

Nautica products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Nautica on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Nautica brand. The decoration of any Nautica garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Tailored for a modern look

Stand out with confidence in a classic shirt cut from cool, breathable cotton with a hint of stretch.
new M580L

new M580LW

wovens: casual performance
### Key West Performance Staff Shirt Styles

- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester ripstop
- Polyester mesh lining in upper back
- Structured collar with integrated collar stays
- Back venting for breathability
- Full-button front

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M580</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Harriton® Men’s Key West Short-Sleeve Performance Staff Shirt</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL</td>
<td>White, Black, Cloud Blue, Dark Charcoal, Khaki, Navy, Pool Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M580L</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>Harriton® Men’s Key West Long-Sleeve Performance Staff Shirt</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL</td>
<td>White, Black, Cloud Blue, Dark Charcoal, Khaki, Navy, Pool Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M580W</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Harriton® Men’s Key West Long-Sleeve Performance Staff Shirt</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL</td>
<td>White, Black, Cloud Blue, Dark Charcoal, Khaki, Navy, Pool Blue, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M580LW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>Harriton® Ladies’ Key West Long-Sleeve Performance Staff Shirt</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL</td>
<td>White, Black, Cloud Blue, Dark Charcoal, Khaki, Navy, Pool Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M580W</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Harriton® Ladies’ Key West Short-Sleeve Performance Staff Shirt</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL</td>
<td>White, Black, Cloud Blue, Dark Charcoal, Green Mist, Khaki, Navy, Pool Blue, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M580LW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>Harriton® Ladies’ Key West Short-Sleeve Performance Staff Shirt</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL</td>
<td>White, Black, Cloud Blue, Dark Charcoal, Green Mist, Khaki, Navy, Pool Blue, Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Moisure Wicking
- Anti-Microbial
- UV Protection
- Easy Care
**M575 prime** $34.00

Harriton® Men’s Two-Tone Bahama Cord Camp Shirt

- 5.5 oz., 66% rayon, 34% polyester pieced bedford cord
- contrast front panels
- full-button front
- dyed-to-match buttons

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Black/Crème, Cloud Blue/Crème, Green Mist/Crème, Navy/Crème, Sand/Crème

**Bahama Cord Camp Shirt Styles**

- 5.5 oz., 66% rayon, 34% polyester pieced bedford cord
- full-button front
- synthetic coconut shell buttons

**M570 prime** $34.00

Harriton® Men’s Bahama Cord Camp Shirt

- left-chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Black, Cloud Blue, Crème, Green Mist, Navy, Sand, Tile Red

**M570W** $34.00

Harriton® Ladies’ Bahama Cord Camp Shirt

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Colors:** Black, Blush, Cloud Blue, Crème, Green Mist, Navy, Sand, Tile Red

**wovens: casual performance**
Barbados Textured Camp Shirt Styles

- 4.5 oz., 70% rayon, 30% polyester polynosic
- sand-washed for softness
- full-button front
- synthetic coconut shell buttons

**M560 prime**

Harrington® Ladies’ Barbados Textured Camp Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Cloud Blue, Crème, Khaki, Navy, Nectarine, Palm Green, Parrot Red, Pineapple, Pool Blue

**M560W prime**

Harrington® Men’s Barbados Textured Camp Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Cloud Blue, Crème, Khaki, Navy, Nectarine, Palm Green, Parrot Red, Pineapple, Pool Blue

Features for all styles:

- Breathable
- Wrinkle Resistant

wovens: casual performance
### ULTRA CLUB®

**Cabana Breeze Camp Shirt Styles**
- 5.5 oz., 60% rayon, 40% polyester sand-washed microfiber
- square bottom
- side vents

**8980 prime** $40.00

**UltraClub® Men’s Cabana Breeze Camp Shirt**

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

**Colors:** S-6XL available in Black, Banana, Brick, Island Blue, Navy, Sage, Stone, Wedgewood

S-4XL available in White

**8981** $40.00

**UltraClub® Ladies’ Cabana Breeze Camp Shirt**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Banana, Brick, Island Blue, Sage, Stone, Wedgewood

---

### DRI DUCK

**Catch Fishing Shirt Styles**
- 2.2 oz., 100% ripstop polyester
- UPF 50+ sun protection
- Teflon® Shield+ fabric protector repels water and oil based stains
- hidden button-down collar
- industrial strength, heat-resistant buttons
- five functional chest pockets with sunglass loop and rod holder
- vented back with mesh lining

**DD4405 prime** $52.48

**DRI DUCK Men’s Long-Sleeve Catch Fishing Shirt**

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Deep Blue, Fog, Mushroom

**DD4406** $49.44

**DRI DUCK Men’s Short-Sleeve Catch Fishing Shirt**

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Fog, Sky

---

**wovens: casual performance**
Columbia Men's Utilizer Short-Sleeve Shirt

- ripstop 100% polyester
- Omni-Wick™
- quick-dry
- antimicrobial treatment protects this product from bacterial growth
- Omni-Shade™ UPF 40 sun protection
- vented
- multi-functional pockets

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Azure Blue

Columbia Men's Bonehead™ Short-Sleeve Shirt

- 3.8 oz., 100% cotton poplin
- self-adhesive collar points
- vented
- utility loop
- Columbia PFG logo patch on rod holder on left-chest
- PFG logo patch on center back

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Fossil, Gulf Stream, Vivid Blue, Whitecap

---

Swatches for all styles on this page:

- White
- Black
- Azure Blue
- Fossil
- Gulf Stream
- Vivid Blue
- Whitecap

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.
Tamiami™ II Shirt Styles

• 2.4 oz., 100% polyester ripstop fabric
• Omni-Wick™
• quick-dry
• Omni-Shade™ UPF 40 sun protection
• antimicrobial treatment protects against bacterial growth
• vented
• Columbia PFG logo patch on rod holder on left-chest
• embroidered Omni-Shade™ logo on upper left sleeve
• PFG logo patch on center back

7278
$66.90
Columbia Ladies' Tamiami™ II Long-Sleeve Shirt
• self-adhesive collar points
• snap buttons
• roll-up sleeves with tab holders
• side vents
• zippered hand pockets
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: XS-1XL available in White
XS-XL available in Clear Blue, White Cap Blue

7253 primeplus
$66.98
Columbia Men's Tamiami™ II Long-Sleeve Shirt
• button-down collar
• roll-up sleeves with tab holders
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Cool Grey, Fossil, Gulf Stream, Sail, Vivid Blue

7266 primeplus
$58.50
Columbia Men's Tamiami™ II Short-Sleeve Shirt
• button-down collar
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Cool Grey, Fossil, Gulf Stream, Sail, Vivid Blue

7277
$58.98
Columbia Ladies' Tamiami™ II Short-Sleeve Shirt
• self-adhesive collar points
• snap buttons
• side and sleeve vents
• zippered hand pockets
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: XS-1XL available in White
XS-XL available in Clear Blue, White Cap Blue

Breathability vent and PFG logo patch (7266, 7253)
Breathability vent and PFG logo patch (7277, 7278)
Bahama Shirt Styles

- 3 oz., 100% Tactel® nylon taffeta Back Country Cloth
- quick-dry
- Omni-Shade™ UPF 30 sun protection
- button-down collar
- vented
- utility loop
- Columbia PFG logo patch on rod holder on left-chest
- PFG tags on left- and right-chest pockets
- PFG logo patch on center back

OMNI-SHADE™
UPF 30 Sun Protection

7047 primeplus $50.98
Columbia Men's Bahama™ II Short-Sleeve Shirt
- embroidered Omni-Shade™ logo on upper left sleeve
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Cool Grey, Fossil, Gulf Stream, Sail, Vivid Blue

7313 $50.98
Columbia Ladies' Bahama™ Short-Sleeve Shirt
- roll-up sleeves with tab holders
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: White, Clear Blue, White Cap Blue

7314 $56.98
Columbia Ladies' Bahama™ Long-Sleeve Shirt
- roll-up sleeves with tab holders
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: White, Clear Blue, White Cap Blue

7048 primeplus $60.98
Columbia Men's Bahama™ II Long-Sleeve Shirt
- roll-up sleeves with tab holders
- embroidered Omni-Shade™ logo on upper left sleeve
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Cool Grey, Fossil, Gulf Stream, Sail, Vivid Blue

Swatches for all styles:

- White
- Clear Blue
- Cool Grey
- Fossil
- Gulf Stream
- Sail
- Vivid Blue
- White Cap Blue

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.

wovens: casual performance
42100 new $60.00 (C)

Marmot Men’s Aerobora Short-Sleeve Woven
- 3.4 oz., 100% polyester AirExchange plain weave stretch
- AirExchange performance fabric
- packable, breathable and lightweight
- ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) 25
- stretch
- quick-drying and wicking
- durable flat-felled seams

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Artic Navy, Cinder, Desert Khaki

62220 new $55.00 (C)

Marmot Men’s Elridge Short-Sleeve Woven
- 4.2 oz., 77% polynosic rayon, 15% recycled polyester, 8% polyester plaid
- upcycle product made with recycled polyester
- soft, sanded, midweight woven fabric
- ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) 20
- durable flat-felled seams with contrast interior stitch
- straight hem and single-patch pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Artic Navy, Steel Onyx

42110 new $70.00 (C)

Marmot Men’s Aerobora Long-Sleeve Woven
- 3.4 oz., 100% polyester AirExchange plain weave stretch
- AirExchange performance fabric
- packable, breathable and lightweight
- ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) 25
- stretch
- quick-drying and wicking
- durable flat-felled seams

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Artic Navy, Cinder, Desert Khaki

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden (excludes those items designated as closeout/clearance). Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.
Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.

S17019 new

Spyder Men's Stryke Short-Sleeve Woven Shirt

- dress up or dress down comfortable, stylish 70% cotton, 26% nylon, 4% spandex textured fabric
- Spyder branded collar stays
- forward set shoulder seams
- Spyder branded buttons
- secure stylized front pocket to match Spyder brand aesthetic
- iconic Spyder bug logo flag label at pocket
- woven Spyder label on center front placket
- Spyder bug logo sticker included on hang tag

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2LX, 3XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

$59.00 (C)

Spyder Men's Stryke Short-Sleeve Woven Shirt

- dress up or dress down comfortable, stylish 70% cotton, 26% nylon, 4% spandex textured fabric
- Spyder branded collar stays
- forward set shoulder seams
- Spyder branded buttons
- secure stylized front pocket to match Spyder brand aesthetic
- iconic Spyder bug logo flag label at pocket
- woven Spyder label on center front placket
- Spyder bug logo sticker included on hang tag

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2LX, 3XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

new

S17019

Black
Frontier
Polar

wovens: casual performance
Bradley Performance Woven Styles

- 4.5 oz., 92% polyester, 8% spandex woven
- Spread collar with collar stand
- Dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- Side vents

**UC500**

UltraClub® Men's Bradley Performance Woven

- Left-chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Columbia Blue, Jade, Navy, Pacific Blue, Silver, Stone

**UC500W**

UltraClub® Men's Bradley Performance Woven

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Columbia Blue, Jade, Navy, Pacific Blue, Silver, Stone
DG542

DG542W

with CrownLux Performance™

COORDINATE VIEW

Polos Quarter-Zip

COORDINATE

with CrownLux Performance™

Polos Quarter-Zip
The Next Generation of Performance

CrownLux Performance™ Stretch Shirt Styles
- 3 oz., 92% nylon, 8% spandex twill
- dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- double-layer, bias-cut back yoke
- luxury, comfort and performance in one

DG542 $40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™
Stretch Shirt
- adjustable cuffs with button placket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy, Red

DG542W $40.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™
Stretch Tunic
- tailored open neckline
- three-quarter sleeves with fashion closure

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy, Red

DG20Z $40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™
Plaited Button-Down
- 5 oz., polyester face/cotton-blend back,
overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton
- woven shirt styling with the comfort of a performance knit
- dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- hidden button-down collar with integrated collar stays
- double layer back yoke
- adjustable cuffs with button placket
- luxury, comfort and performance in one

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Graphite, Navy

Swatches for all styles:
- White
- Black
- French Blue
- Graphite
- Navy
- Red
- Crisp, Moisture-Wicking Fine Shirting
- Cool-Touch Nylon Yarn Provides Superior Comfort
- Stretch Added for Enhanced Fit & Restriction-Free Movement
- Luxury, Comfort & Performance in One

CrownLux Performance™ Shirt Styles
- 3 oz., 92% nylon, 8% spandex twill
- adjustable cuffs with button placket
- dyed-to-match pearled buttons
- double layer, bias-cut back yoke

DG535 primeplus
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Tonal Mini Check Shirt
- hidden button-down collar
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Carbon, Graphite, Navy

DG535W
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Tonal Mini Check Shirt
- straight collar with built-in collar stays
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Carbon, Graphite, Navy

DG540 primeplus
Devon & Jones® Men’s CrownLux Performance™ Micro Windowpane Shirt
- hidden button-down collar
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Navy/White

DG540W
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ CrownLux Performance™ Micro Windowpane Shirt
- straight collar with built-in collar stays
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Burgundy/White, French Blue/White, Navy/White

Features for all styles:
wovens: dress performance
NORTH END.

Borough Stretch Performance Shirt
• 4 oz., 86% polyester, 14% spandex
• pucker-free taped seams
• self cuffs with metal snap closure

NE500 $40.00
North End® Men’s Borough Stretch Performance Shirt
• spread collar with collar stand
• front placket with metal snap closure
• double front pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Platinum

NE500W $40.00
North End® Ladies’ Borough Stretch Performance Shirt
• mandarin collar
• hidden front placket with metal snap closure
• tunic-length hi-low hemline
• side vents

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Platinum
Stretch plus moisture-wicking for comfort on so many levels
A fitting choice for maintenance and electrical technicians, valets and restaurant personnel, our Foundation Cotton Twill Shirts with Teflon™ serve up a durable yet professional looking workshirt. Teflon™ and stain-repellent features handily take on heavy-duty stains and spills.

**durable cotton twill**
The diagonal weave creates a heavier cotton that withstands wear and tear

**stain-repellent**
Protect your shirt, and your image, from stains and spills

**Teflon™ stain protection**
Spills happen! Each shirt is Teflon™ coated so liquids bead and roll off easily

---

**Foundation 100% Cotton Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon™ Styles**
- 6 oz., 100% cotton twill with Teflon™
- button-down collar with structured collar stand
- dyed-to-match buttons
- flat-felled seam finishing
- two-button adjustable cuffs

**M581W**

**Harrington® Ladies’ Foundation 100% Cotton Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon™**
- side vents

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, French Blue, Hunter, Industry Blue, Khaki, Red

**Harrington® Men’s Foundation 100% Cotton Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon™**
- left chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, French Blue, Hunter, Industry Blue, Khaki, Red

**M581 prime**

$28.00

**Harrington® Men’s Tall Foundation 100% Cotton Long-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon™**
- left chest pocket

**Sizes:** XLT, 2XT, 3XT
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Navy

**M581T** (not shown)

$34.00
**Foundation 100% Cotton Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon**

- 6 oz., 100% cotton twill with Teflon™
- Button-down collar with structured collar stand
- Dyed-to-match buttons
- Flat-felled seam finishing

**M582**

**$28.00**

**Harrington Men’s Foundation 100% Cotton Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon**

- Left chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, French Blue, Hunter, Industry Blue, Khaki, Red

---

**M582W**

**$28.00**

**Harrington Ladies’ Foundation 100% Cotton Short-Sleeve Twill Shirt with Teflon**

- Side vents

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, French Blue, Hunter, Industry Blue, Khaki, Red

---

**Swatches & features for all styles:**

- White
- Black
- Dark Charcoal
- Dark Navy
- French Blue
- Hunter
- Industry Blue
- Khaki
- Red

**wovens: dress 137**
Oxford with Stain-Release Styles
• 4 oz., 65% cotton, 35% polyester
• flat-felled seam finishing
• pearlized buttons with Harriton® logo

M600W $28.00
Harriton® Ladies’ Long-Sleeve Oxford with Stain-Release
• spread collar
• two-button adjustable cuffs
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, French Blue, Light Blue, Oxford Grey

M600 $28.00
Harriton® Men’s Long-Sleeve Oxford with Stain-Release
• button-down collar
• back yoke and back pleat
• left-chest pocket
• two-button adjustable cuffs
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, French Blue, Light Blue, Oxford Grey

M600SW $28.00
Harriton® Ladies’ Short-Sleeve Oxford with Stain-Release
• spread collar
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, French Blue, Light Blue, Oxford Grey

M600S $28.00
Harriton® Men’s Short-Sleeve Oxford with Stain-Release
• button-down collar
• back yoke and back pleat
• left-chest pocket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, French Blue, Light Blue, Oxford Grey
3 oz. Essential Poplin Styles

- 3 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton poplin
- flat-felled seam finishing
- dyed-to-match buttons
- two-button adjustable cuffs

**M510W**

Harriton® Ladies' 3 oz. Essential Poplin

- spread collar

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Colors: White, Black, Dark Grey, Light College Blue, Navy, Stone

$22.00

**M510 prime**

Harriton® Men's 3 oz. Essential Poplin

- button-down collar
- full back yoke and back box pleat
- left-chest pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: White, Black, Dark Grey, Light College Blue, Navy, Stone

$22.00

**M510T** (not shown)

Harriton® Men's Tall 3 oz. Essential Poplin

- button-down collar
- full back yoke and back box pleat
- left-chest pocket

Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT

Colors: White, Black, Navy, Stone

$26.00
No-iron **Oxfords for a wrinkle-free day**

**ULTRACLUB®**

**Classic Wrinkle-Resistant Oxford Styles**
- 4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester oxford
- button-down collar
- left chest pocket

**8970 prime**

**UltraClub® Men's Classic Wrinkle-Resistant Long-Sleeve Oxford**

- *Sizes:* S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
- *Colors:* S-6XL available in White, Blue Stripe, Butter, Charcoal, French Blue, Light Blue, Tan
  S-4XL available in Lime, Pink

**8972T (not shown)**

**UltraClub® Men’s Tall Classic Wrinkle-Resistant Short-Sleeve Oxford**

- *Sizes:* XLT, 2XT
- *Colors:* White, Charcoal, French Blue, Light Blue

**8990 prime**

**UltraClub® Ladies’ Classic Wrinkle-Resistant Long-Sleeve Oxford**

- *Sizes:* XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- *Colors:* White, Butter, Charcoal, French Blue, Light Blue, Pink

**8972T (not shown)**

**UltraClub® Ladies’ Classic Wrinkle-Resistant Short-Sleeve Oxford**

- *Sizes:* S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- *Colors:* White, Butter, Charcoal, French Blue, Light Blue, Pink

**Swatches & features for all styles:**

- White
- Blue Stripe
- Butter
- Charcoal
- French Blue
- Light Blue
- Lime
- Pink
- Tan

No-iron Oxfords for a wrinkle-free day
8972
Style also available in Tall
8973
DP613W new

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Perfect Fit™ Boat Neck Blouse

- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester crepe
- center back keyhole detail with two-button closure
- dyed-to-match pearl buttons
- side vents

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Crown Raspberry, Dark Teal, Grape, Graphite, Ocean Blue, Navy

$32.00

DP617W new

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Perfect Fit™ Tie-Front Blouse

- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester crepe
- feminine scoop neckline
- tie-front detail at center front hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Crown Raspberry, Dark Teal, Grape, Graphite, Ocean Blue, Navy

$32.00
Designed by women for women

DP611W

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Perfect Fit™ 3/4-Sleeve Crepe Tunic

- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester crepe
- center front metal coil zipper with tear-drop slider
- double-layer back yoke with center back pleat
- side vents

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches & features for all style:

Black Crown Raspberry Dark Teal Grape Graphite Ocean Blue Navy

DP612W

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Perfect Fit™ Short-Sleeve Crepe Blouse

- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester crepe
- center front placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- double-layer back yoke with center back pleat
- side vents

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.
DP625W prime
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Perfect Fit™ 3/4-Sleeve Stretch Poplin Blouse
• 3.5 oz., 97% cotton, 3% spandex
• 3/4-sleeves with fold-up cuff
• delicate, pearlized buttons
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charity Pink, French Blue, Lime, Navy, Red

Crown Woven Collection®
WRINKLE-FREE
SLIM FIT FOR HIM • ACTIVE FIT FOR HER
Crown Woven Collection® Stretch Broadcloth Shirt Styles
• 3.5 oz., 66% cotton, 29% polyester, 5% spandex broadcloth
• patented pucker-free taped seams
• specially fused collar, cuffs and placket for total garment performance
• dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
• bias-cut back yoke
DG560
Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection®
Stretch Broadcloth Slim Fit Shirt
• comfort collar for up-to an extra inch of stretch
• straight collar with built-in collar stays
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy

DG560W
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Crown Woven Collection®
Stretch Broadcloth 3/4-Sleeve Blouse
• button-front with tailored open neckline
• 3/4-sleeves with fashion closure
• center back pleat
• side vents
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy
Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection® Stretch Broadcloth Untucked Slim Fit Shirt
- 3.5 oz., 66% cotton, 29% polyester, 5% spandex broadcloth
- patented pucker-free taped seams
- specially fused collar, cuffs and placket for total garment performance
- comfort collar for up-to an extra inch of stretch
- straight collar with built-in collar stays
- dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- bias-cut back yoke
- designed to be worn untucked
- decorative side gusset at hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Crown Woven Collection® Stretch Pinpoint Chambray 3/4-Sleeve Blouse
- button-front with tailored open neckline
- 3/4-sleeves with fashion closure
- center back pleat
- side vents

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy

Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection® Stretch Broadcloth Untucked Slim Fit Shirt
- 3.5 oz., 66% cotton, 29% polyester, 5% spandex broadcloth
- patented pucker-free taped seams
- specially fused collar, cuffs and placket for total garment performance
- comfort collar for up-to an extra inch of stretch
- straight collar with built-in collar stays
- dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- bias-cut back yoke
- designed to be worn untucked
- decorative side gusset at hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy

Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection® Stretch Pinpoint Chambray Slim Fit Shirt
- 3.5 oz., 66% cotton, 29% polyester, 5% spandex broadcloth
- patented pucker-free taped seams
- specially fused collar, cuffs and placket for total garment performance
- comfort collar for up-to an extra inch of stretch
- straight collar with built-in collar stays
- dyed-to-match pearlized buttons
- bias-cut back yoke
- designed to be worn untucked
- decorative side gusset at hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Graphite, Navy
Crown Woven Collection®
Classic Fit Wovens

- available in four unique fabrics and 26 color/pattern combinations
- patented pucker-free taped seams
- specially fused collar, cuffs and placket for total garment performance
- bias cut back yoke
- pearlized buttons

Men’s:
- button-down collar
- comfort collar for up to an extra inch of stretch
- left-chest pocket

Ladies’:
- spread collar

WRINKLE-FREE
CLASSIC FIT
26 COLORS & PATTERNS
Devon & Jones® Men's Crown Woven Collection®
- Solid Broadcloth
- Gingham Check
- Banker Stripe

Devon & Jones® Ladies' Crown Woven Collection®
- Solid Broadcloth
- Banker Stripe

D620 primeplus
$40.00
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
- Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Crystal Blue, Dill, French Blue, Navy, Pink, Silver

D620W primeplus
$40.00
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
- Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Crystal Blue, Dill, French Blue, Navy, Pink, Silver

D620T (not shown)
$46.00
- Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT
- Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Navy

D640 primeplus
$40.00
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
- Colors: Burgundy, French Blue, Navy, Pink, Red, Silver

D640W prime
$40.00
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- Colors: Burgundy, French Blue, Navy, Pink, Red, Silver

D645 prime
$40.00
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
- Colors: Burgundy, Dill, French Blue, Navy, Pink

D645W prime
$40.00
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- Colors: Burgundy, Dill, French Blue, Navy, Pink
Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection®
Micro Tattersall
• 3.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White/Burgundy/Silver, White/Forest/Lime, White/Navy/Crystal, White/Rust/Stone, White/Silver/Slate

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Crown Woven Collection®
Micro Tattersall
• 3.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White/Burgundy/Silver, White/Forest/Lime, White/Navy/Crystal, White/Rust/Stone, White/Silver/Slate

Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection®
Glen Plaid
• 3.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White/Light French Blue/French Blue, White/Light Graphite/Graphite, Stone/Light Stone/White

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Crown Woven Collection®
Glen Plaid
• 3.5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White/Light French Blue/French Blue, White/Light Graphite/Graphite, Stone/Light Stone/White

• WRINKLE-FREE
• ACTIVE FIT
Crown Woven Collection® Active Fit Wovens
- available in four unique fabrics and 22 color/pattern combinations
- fine yarn count shirting with pearlized buttons
- stain-release and true non-iron performance straight from the dryer
- patented pucker-free taped seams
- specially fused collar, cuffs and placket for total garment performance
- bias cut back yoke

Men’s:
- straight collar with built-in collar stays
- comfort collar for up-to an extra inch of stretch
- left-chest pocket on all styles except DG532

Ladies’:
- straight collar (DG532W has built-in collar stays)

DG530 prime $40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection® Solid Stretch Twill
- 3.5 oz., 53% cotton, 43% polyester, 4% lycra
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Deep Purple, Forest, Graphite, Navy, Red, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow

DG530W prime $40.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Crown Woven Collection® Solid Stretch Twill
- 3.5 oz., 53% cotton, 43% polyester, 4% lycra
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Deep Purple, Forest, Graphite, Navy, Red, Slate Blue, Stone, Transparent Yellow

DG532 prime $40.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s Crown Woven Collection® Royal Dobby Shirt
- 4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Grape

DG532W $40.00
Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Crown Woven Collection® Royal Dobby Shirt
- 4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, French Blue, Grape

DG530T $46.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s Tall Crown Woven Collection® Solid Stretch Twill
- 3.5 oz., 53% cotton, 43% polyester, 4% lycra
Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT
Colors: White, Black, Graphite, Navy, Stone
THE DOCKSIDE JACKET IS A MID-WEIGHT, INSULATED STYLE WITH THE FUNCTIONALITY & FEATURES OF MANY BRANDED WORKWEAR JACKETS THAT ARE TWICE THE PRICE.

DIAMOND-PATTERN QUILTING AND AUTHENTIC WORKWEAR DESIGN ALLOWS THIS STYLE TO CROSSOVER TO A MORE FASHION-ORIENTED JACKET THAT OFFERS AN ON-TREND HERITAGE LOOK.

**M715 new** $50.00

**Harriton® Adult Dockside Insulated Utility Jacket**
- Body: 2.5 oz., 100% polyester pongee
- Insulation: 120 gsm thermal poly fill
- Dyed-to-match self-fabric lining
- Dyed-to-match heavy rib trim at collar and cuffs
- Center front dyed-to-match vision zip with autolock slider
- Front pocket with hidden metal snap closure

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Duck Brown

**THE NEW DOCKSIDE JACKET LEGACY WORKWEAR DESIGN**

**THE DOCKSIDE JACKET LEGACY WORKWEAR DESIGN**  
42°F to 11°F

RIB TRIM AT COLLAR

RIB TRIM AT CUFFS

WATER- RESISTANT

SIDE VENTS
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DIAMOND-PATTERN QUILTING AND AUTHENTIC WORKWEAR DESIGN ALLOWS THIS STYLE TO CROSSOVER TO A MORE FASHION-ORIENTED JACKET THAT OFFERS AN ON-TREND HERITAGE LOOK.

**M715 new** $50.00

**Harriton® Adult Dockside Insulated Utility Jacket**
- Body: 2.5 oz., 100% polyester pongee
- Insulation: 120 gsm thermal poly fill
- Dyed-to-match self-fabric lining
- Dyed-to-match heavy rib trim at collar and cuffs
- Center front dyed-to-match vision zip with autolock slider
- Front pocket with hidden metal snap closure

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Duck Brown

**THE DOCKSIDE JACKET LEGACY WORKWEAR DESIGN**
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THE DOCKSIDE JACKET IS A MID-WEIGHT, INSULATED STYLE WITH THE FUNCTIONALITY & FEATURES OF MANY BRANDED WORKWEAR JACKETS THAT ARE TWICE THE PRICE.

DIAMOND-PATTERN QUILTING AND AUTHENTIC WORKWEAR DESIGN ALLOWS THIS STYLE TO CROSSOVER TO A MORE FASHION-ORIENTED JACKET THAT OFFERS AN ON-TREND HERITAGE LOOK.

**M715 new** $50.00

**Harriton® Adult Dockside Insulated Utility Jacket**
- Body: 2.5 oz., 100% polyester pongee
- Insulation: 120 gsm thermal poly fill
- Dyed-to-match self-fabric lining
- Dyed-to-match heavy rib trim at collar and cuffs
- Center front dyed-to-match vision zip with autolock slider
- Front pocket with hidden metal snap closure

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** Black, Dark Charcoal, Duck Brown

**THE DOCKSIDE JACKET LEGACY WORKWEAR DESIGN**
Auxiliary Canvas Work Jacket Styles
• 8 oz., 60% polyester, 40% cotton canvas
• polyester/cotton jersey lining in body; polyester taffeta in sleeves
• fold down collar with inside storm placket
• inner pocket with hook and loop closure
• adjustable cuffs with snaps
• lower front welt pockets with snaps

M705 prime $50.00
Harriton® Men’s Auxiliary Canvas Work Jacket
• center front snap closure with hidden vislon zipper
• left arm double welt pen pocket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Duck Brown

M705W $50.00
Harriton® Ladies’ Auxiliary Canvas Work Jacket
• storm flap with metal snaps
• hidden center front vislon zipper
• left arm pocket with snap
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Duck Brown

Black  Dark Charcoal  Dark Navy  Duck Brown

WATER RESISTANT  RELAXED FIT  INCONSPICUOUS ZIP  EASY CARE

M705W only

outerwear: workwear jackets 151
**UltraClub® Adult Rugged Wear Thermal-Lined Full-Zip Hooded Fleece**

- 8 oz., 80% cotton, 20% polyester fleece
- cotton, polyester warm thermal lining in body and sleeves; jersey in hood
- drawstring at neck
- rib cuffs and waistband
- pouch pockets
- Black, Forest Green and Navy colors with Heather Grey hood liner; Heather Grey with Black
- Neon colors are 8.5 oz.

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Colors:** Black/Heather Grey, Bright Orange, Dark Heather, Forest Green/Heather Grey, Heather Grey/Black, Lime Green, Navy/Heather Grey

---

**J. America Adult Quilted Jersey Shirt Jac**

- 10 oz., 70% polyester, 30% cotton quilted jersey
- polyester filling
- self-fabric collar
- set-on chest pockets
- full-snap placket with seven metal snaps
- self-fabric cuffs with snap
- welt side pockets
- tear-away label

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** Black, Charcoal Heather
Dickies Men’s 8 oz. Lined Eisenhower Jacket

- 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill shell
- Lining: 4 oz. nylon taffeta quilted to polyurethane foam
- Stain-release
- Durable water-repellent (DWR) finish for water-repellancy
- Set-in sleeves with button cuffs
- Slash front pockets, pencil pocket on sleeve and inside pocket
- Full front heavy-duty brass zipper
- Adjustable tabs at waistband
- Additional sizes and colors available for drop ship

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Charcoal, Dark Navy

Primeplus

$65.78
DRI DUCK Men’s Cheyenne Jacket
- 12 oz., 100% cotton quarry washed Boulder Cloth™ canvas
- diamond-quilted brushed tricot-lined body and hood with 3 oz. polyfill insulation
- triple-needle stitching
- articulated elbows
- inside cell phone and patch pockets with snap closure
- rib-knit cuffs and waistband with spandex
- heavy-duty metal zipper with DRI DUCK pull

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Field Khaki, Gravel, Navy, Saddle, Tobacco

---

DRI DUCK Men’s Rambler Jacket
- 12 oz., 100% cotton quarry washed Boulder Cloth™ canvas
- nylon-quilted lining with 3 oz. polyfill
- triple-needle stitching
- corduroy collar, placket and chest pocket trim
- ribbed storm cuff
- bi-swing back for full range of motion
- drop tail

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Gravel, Saddle*, Tobacco
*Indicates a new color in the style.

---

DRI DUCK Men’s Poly Spandex Motion Jacket
- 90% polyester, 10% spandex
- wind-resistant
- water-resistant, durable water-repellent (DWR) finish
- adjustable cuff
- autolock zipper with easy grab puller
- media port

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: S-4XL available in Black, Black Heather/Black, Dark Blue/Charcoal, Deep Blue Charcoal/Deep Blue Heather/Deep Blue
S-3XL available in Charcoal, Realtree® Xtra/Charcoal, Red/Charcoal, Tech Blue/Charcoal

*Indicates a new color in the style.
5060DD new
$125.02
DRI DUCK Men’s Yukon Flex Stretch Canvas Hooded Jacket
• 8.5 oz., 59% cotton, 39% polyester, 2% spandex
  DRY FLEX™ canvas with water-resistant (DWR) finish
• brushed tricot inside upper body panel and quilted nylon inside lower body panel with 3 oz. polyfill
• reinforced stitching on high-stress seams
• three-piece hood with scuba collar and inside, adjustable-toggle drawcord
• Flex Action™ underarm gussets and Flex Action™ articulated elbows
• right-chest zippered pocket with secure hand pockets
• heavy-duty, two-way YKK metal zipper
• storm cuff
• drop tail hem
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Charcoal, Olive

5032DD new
$95.02
DRI DUCK Men’s Force Canvas Bomber Jacket
• 10 oz., 100% cotton Canyon Cloth™ canvas
• inside twill blanket lining with quilted nylon-lined sleeves
• Flex Action™ back and articulated elbows
• right-chest zippered pocket and bellowed patch pockets
• storm cuff and ribbed waistband
• heavy-duty, YKK metal zipper with easy-grip pull
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Charcoal, Olive, Realtree® Edge

5034 new
$97.88
DRI DUCK Men’s Laramie Canvas Hooded Jacket
• 10 oz., 100% cotton Canyon Cloth™ canvas
• brushed tricot inside upper body panel and quilted nylon inside lower body panel with 3 oz. polyfill
• Flex Action™ back, Flex Action™ underarm gussets and Flex Action™ articulated elbows
• rib cuff and hem
• heavy-duty, YKK metal zipper with easy-grab pull
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Olive, Realtree® Edge

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Heritage Coat Styles
• heavy-duty 10 oz. cotton duck
• water-repellent finish
• triple-needle stitched main seam
• pleated action back
• pleated elbows

CH416 $72.08 (C)
Berne Men’s Heritage Chore Coat
• heavyweight quilt-lined taffeta liner
• heavy-duty brass zipper with storm flap
• collar snaps for optional hood
• two chest pockets with hook and loop closures
• knit cuffs and waistband

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Brown Duck

HJ51 $64.87 (C)
Berne Men’s Heritage Hooded Jacket
• heavyweight quilt-lined brushed tricot
• heavy-duty brass zipper
• three-piece insulated hood with drawstring
• two front patch pockets
• three inside pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Brown Duck

HJ375 $71.05 (C)
Berne Men’s Highland Washed Hooded Jacket
• super-duty 12 oz. cotton duck
• heavyweight quilt-lined taffeta liner
• triple-needle stitched main seam
• heavy-duty brass zipper
• three-piece insulated hood with drawstring
• pleated action back
• pleated elbows
• two front patch pockets
• three inside pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Bark, Midnight, Olive Duck
HVJS206 new

$84.78 (C)

Berne Hi-Vis Class 3 Hooded Softshell Jacket
- 8 oz. polyester softshell bonded to microfleece
- wind-resistant
- water-resistant
- breathable
- 2” reflective tape
- zippered front pockets
- adjustable cuffs
- elastic waist cord with toggles
- ANSI Class 3 certified

Sizes: M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Hi-Vis Yellow

HVVO42 new

$16.80 (C)

Berne Hi-Vis Class 2 Economy Vest
- 4 oz. polyester mesh
- 2” reflective tape
- hook and loop front closure
- adjustable snaps on sideseam
- banded armholes, neck opening and waist
- ANSI Class 2 certified

Sizes: XS/S, M/L, XL/2XL
Colors: Hi-Vis Yellow
Our lined puffers are packed with features to ward off the elements: a water-resistant finish, insulated for warmth, plus a reverse front zipper and zippered pockets. Designed for effortless wear, care and packing, our Prevail Packable Puffer Jackets and Vests are the perfect go-to, go-anywhere travel companions.

**water-resistant**
Stay dry when it rains thanks to our water-resistant finish

**lined and insulated**
Our jackets are lined and insulated to withstand moderately cold temperatures

**matchables**
Mix and match CORE365® jackets with our polos and twill shirts for a polished look

**easy care**
Just throw in the wash and tumble dry

---

**PREVAIL PACKABLE PUFFER VESTS**

**Prevail Packable Puffer Vest Styles**
- 1 oz., 100% polyester
- polyester lining
- 80 gsm poly fill
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- stretch binding at sleeve and hem
- packable style into separate storage pouch

**CE702 primeplus**

**CORE365® Men’s Prevail Packable Puffer Vest**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal

Price: $45.00

**CE702W primeplus**

**CORE365® Ladies’ Prevail Packable Puffer Vest**

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal

Price: $45.00

**PACKABLE INTO A SEPARATE STORAGE POUCH**

---

**outerwear:** puffers & hybrids
Preval Packable Puffer Styles
- 1 oz., 100% polyester
- polyester lining
- 80 gsm poly fill
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- stretch binding at sleeve and hem
- packable style into separate storage pouch

CE700 primeplus $60.00
CORE365® Men’s Prevail Packable Puffer
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

CE700W prime $60.00
CORE365® Ladies’ Prevail Packable Puffer
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

Swatches & features for all styles:
- Black
- Carbon
- Classic Navy
- Classic Red
- Forest
- True Royal
- WATER RESistant
- AUDIO PORT
- EZE PACK® SYSTEM
- EASY CARE
- MATCHABLES

Packable into a separate storage pouch
HARRITON®

M715 new

$50.00

Harriton® Adult Dockside Insulated Utility Jacket

• body: 2.5 oz., 100% polyester pongee
• insulation: 120 gsm thermal poly fill
• dyed-to-match self-fabric lining
• dyed-to-match heavy rib trim at collar and cuffs
• center front dyed-to-match vision zipper with autolock slider
• front pocket with hidden metal snap closure

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Dark Charcoal, Duck Brown

RIB TRIM AT COLLAR
WATER-RESISTANT
SIDE VENTS

THE NEW DOCKSIDE JACKET

LEGACY WORKWEAR DESIGN

42°F to 11°F

outerwear: puffers & hybrids
**Puffer Body Soft Shell Styles**
- 90% polyester, 10% spandex
- 100% polyester channel puffer with 3 oz. poly fill
- Water-resistant (DWR) finish
- Zippered hand pockets
- Adjustable cuffs

**5318 new $74.66**

**DRI DUCK Men’s Summit Puffer Body Soft Shell Vest**
- Bonded soft shell front shoulder and back
- Inside storm flap and chin guard

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black

---

**5324 new $93.34**

**DRI DUCK Men’s Pinnacle Puffer Body Soft Shell Hooded Jacket**
- Bonded soft shell upper, body and sleeves
- Three-piece hood with scuba collar and inside drawcords

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black, Black Heather/Black

---

*outerwear: puffers & hybrids*
Loft Puffer Jacket Styles
• 4 oz., 100% polyester stretch jersey with 6,000 mm waterproof membrane
• polyester taffeta lining
• 20g polyester UTK SubDown™ fill
• laminated stretch shell with welded puffer channelling
• center front coil zipper with contrast teeth
• right chest and lower front zippered pockets
• dyed-to-match stretch binding

NE708 $100.00
North End® Men’s Loft Puffer Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black/Carbon, Burgundy/Olympic Blue, Carbon/Black, Classic Navy/Carbon, Olympic Blue/Carbon

NE708W $100.00
North End® Ladies’ Loft Puffer Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Carbon, Burgundy/Olympic Blue, Carbon/Black, Classic Navy/Carbon, Olympic Blue/Carbon

UTK SubDown™ is a revolutionary insulation technique that mimics the thermal qualities of down, using an easy-care material that is more hypo-allergenic.

Traditional polyfill batting requires thick, uncomfortable layers to achieve maximum thermal protection from the cold.

UTK SubDown™ fibers mimic the physical dimensions of down and are blown into the garment channels just like down. The result is a lightweight lofty fill with more air pockets and the thermal retention of 600 fill down.

UTK SubDown™ is the ideal in “warmth without weight” insulated garments.

UTK Hydropel™ technology adds superior water-repellent functionality to fabrics.

North End® utilizes UTK Hydropel™ technology in many ways, including seam-sealed waterproof garments for severe wet weather conditions, water-resistant fabrications with a built-in membrane for enhanced wind protection, or a simple DWR (durable water repellent) finish on a lightweight shell. Whatever the level of weather protection needed, North End® has a solution.

Stretch Puffers with Welded Channels; Designed to Flex & Move

UTK SubDown™

UTK Hydropel™

North End®

Borough Stretch Performance Shirts

Layer It with North End®

VIEW

outerwear: puffers & hybrids
NE708W

outerwear: puffers & hybrids

NE708
Pioneer Hybrid Vest Styles
- 4 oz., 100% polyester stretch jersey with 6,000 mm waterproof membrane
- polyester taffeta lining
- 20g polyester UTK SubDown™ fill
- polyester/spandex bonded knit panels
- front panel laminated stretch shell with welded puffer channelling
- center front coil zipper with contrast teeth
- dyed-to-match stretch binding
- lower zippered pockets

NE709
NE709W

$60.00
$60.00

North End® Men’s Pioneer Hybrid Vest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black/Black/Carbon, Burgundy/Burgundy Heather/Olympic Blue, Carbon/Black Heather/Black

North End® Ladies’ Pioneer Hybrid Vest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Black/Carbon, Burgundy/Burgundy Heather/Olympic Blue, Carbon/Black Heather/Black

UTK SubDown™
UTK SubDown™ is a revolutionary insulation technique that mimics the thermal qualities of down, using an easy-care material that is more hypo-allergenic.

Traditional polyfill batting requires thick, uncomfortable layers to achieve maximum thermal protection from the cold.

UTK SubDown™ fibers mimic the physical dimensions of down and are blown into the garment channels just like down. The result is a lightweight lofty fill with more air pockets and the thermal retention of 600 fill down. UTK SubDown™ is the ideal in “warmth without weight” insulated garments.

UTK Hydropel™
UTK Hydropel™ technology adds superior water-repellent functionality to fabrics.

North End® utilizes UTK Hydropel™ technology in many ways, including seam-sealed waterproof garments for severe wet weather conditions, water-resistant fabrications with a built-in membrane for enhanced wind protection, or a simple DWR (durable water repellent) finish on a lightweight shell. Whatever the level of weather protection needed, North End® has a solution.
Pioneer Hybrid Bomber Styles
- 4 oz., 100% polyester stretch jersey with 6,000 mm waterproof membrane
- polyester taffeta lining
- 20g polyester UTK SubDown™ fill
- polyester/spandex bonded knit panels
- front panel laminated stretch shell with welded puffer channelling
- center front coil zipper with contrast teeth
- lower front zippered pockets
- stretch storm cuffs with thumbholes

NE710
North End® Men’s Pioneer Hybrid Bomber
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black/Black/Carbon, Carbon/Black Heather/Black

NE710W
North End® Ladies’ Pioneer Hybrid Bomber
- fashion-forward angled zipper with asymmetrical neckline
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Black/Carbon, Carbon/Black Heather/Black

37°F to 9°F

outerwear: puffers & hybrids 165
Our **Pillow Tech** fabric was developed to take you from corporate to casual. Lightweight and warmth retaining with stretch, it will allow you to move with ease.

**Spyder Men’s Transit Vest**
- **S17028** new $85.00 (C)
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

**Spyder Ladies’ Transit Vest**
- **S17029** new $85.00 (C)
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Our Pillow Tech fabric was developed to take you from corporate to casual. Lightweight and warmth retaining with stretch, it will allow you to move with ease.

**Spyder Adult Transit Shirt Jacket**
- Pillow Tech Fabric is a quilted, lightweight stretch-woven with warmth retaining insulation
- two-chest pockets with secure-snap and angled flap closure
- styled four-way stretch yoke and side panels for comfort
- 2¼" wide cuffs with two-snap closure
- secure-zip on-seam lower hand pockets with dye-to-match rubberized zipper pulls
- dye-to-match matte enamel snap front placket and cuffs
- Spyder wordmark internal locker loop
- Spyder branded label on lower front placket
- Spyder wordmark in high definition rubberized screenprint on back right shoulder

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** Black, Frontier, Polar

**Spyder Men's Transit Jacket**
- Pillow Tech Fabric is a quilted, lightweight stretch-woven with warmth retaining insulation
- brushed micro-denier tricot inner collar
- storm cuffs
- styled four-way stretch yoke and side panels for comfort
- reverse coil center front zipper with dye-to-match rubberized branded zipper pull
- secure-zip on-seam ½” welt lower pockets with dye-to-match rubberized zipper pulls
- debossed Spyder neck tape and internal locker loop
- iconic Spyder bug logo woven loop label on right pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** Black, Frontier, Polar

**Spyder Ladies' Transit Jacket**
- Spyder wordmark in high definition rubberized screenprint on back collar

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Black, Frontier, Polar

**S17030 new**  
**$99.00 (C)**

**S17302 new**  
**$99.00 (C)**

**S17388 new**  
**$99.00 (C)**
Puffer Vest Styles
- 100% polyester nail-head weave fabric
- 100% synthetic down insulation - 300 GSM
- water-resistant
- active fit
- micro-brushed tricot inner collar piecing
- detachable hood with bungee cord and stopper
- invisible zipper inside chest for embroidery access
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder
- iconic Spyder bug logo on front right waist

Spyder Ladies’ Supreme Puffer Vest
- zippered hand-warmer pockets inset into princess seams

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Polar, Red

Spyder Men’s Pelmo Puffer Vest
- zippered hand-warmer pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Polar, Red

Spyder products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Puffer Jacket Styles
- 100% polyester nail-head weave fabric
- 100% synthetic down insulation - 300 GSM
- water-resistant
- active fit
- micro-brushed tricot inner collar piecing
- invisible zipper inside chest for embroidery access
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder
- iconic Spyder bug logo on left bicep

187336 $129.00 (C)
Spyder Ladies’ Supreme Puffer Jacket
- princess seams for a feminine silhouette
- zippered hand-warmer pockets inset into princess seams
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Polar

187333 prime $129.00 (C)
Spyder Men’s Pelmo Puffer Jacket
- zippered hand-warmer pockets
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Polar

outerwear: puffers & hybrids
### Columbia Men’s Powder Lite™ Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm-Lite DP II</td>
<td>100% polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni-Heat™ reflective lining</td>
<td>100% polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermarator™</td>
<td>100% polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermarator™ insulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water-resistant fabric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zippered hand pockets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drawcord adjustable hem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1698001</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Black, Azure, Collegiate Navy, Dark Mountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Azure, Collegiate Navy, Dark Mountain

### Columbia Ladies’ Powder Lite™ Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omni-Heat™</td>
<td>thermal reflective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elastic cuffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL

**Colors:** Black, Cirrus Grey Sparkler Print, Nocturnal

**Prices:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1699061</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>Black, Cirrus Grey Sparkler Print, Nocturnal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL

**Colors:** Black, Cirrus Grey Sparkler Print, Nocturnal

---

**Powder Lite™ Styles**

- Storm-Lite DP II 100% polyester
- Omni-Heat™ reflective lining 100% polyester
- Thermarator™ 100% polyester
- Thermarator™ insulation
- water-resistant fabric
- zippered hand pockets
- drawcord adjustable hem
Columbia Men’s Powder Lite™ Vest
- Omni-Heat™ reflective lining
- Binding at collar
- Binding at armhole

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Black Cherry/Shark, Dark Mountain, Mountain Red/Collegiate Navy

$110.00

Columbia Men's Powder Lite™ Hybrid Jacket
- 100% polyester heather soft shell
- Omni-Heat™ thermal reflective
- Drawcord adjustable hood

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Black Heather, City Grey Heather Stripe Print, Collegiate Navy Heather Stripe Print

$145.00

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.
Brisk Insulated Jackets

Looking for outerwear perfectly suited to outdoor work? Check out our Brisk Insulated Jackets and Profile Fleece-Lined All-Season Jackets. Water-resistant and insulated to withstand chilly temps, along with a roll-away hood and reflective piping, they make a great choice for your team.

Brisk Insulated Jacket Styles

- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester microfiber twill
- polyester brushed tricot lining in body, taffeta in sleeves
- 100 gsm poly fill in body; 60 gsm in sleeves
- roll-away hood
- storm flap with chin guard
- center front coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective piping details and toggles
- shockcord at hood and hem

**88189**

** CORE365® Men’s Brisk Insulated Jacket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

$70.00

Core365® Men's Tall Brisk Insulated Jacket

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: Black, Classic Navy

$76.00

**88189**

CORE365® Ladies’ Brisk Insulated Jacket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

$70.00

88189 Style also available in Tall

BRISK  INSULATED JACKETS
REFLECTIVE PIPING
STORM FLAP WITH SNAP CLOSURE

**CORE365®**

Lined and insulated
Our jackets are lined and insulated to withstand moderately cold temperatures

Matchables
Mix and match CORE365® jackets with our polos and twill shirts for a polished look

Easy care
Just throw in the wash and tumble dry

Water-resistant
Stay dry when it rains thanks to our water-resistant finish

Woolmark
31°F to -8°F

Reflective piping and outerwear: insulated
Profile Fleece-Lined All-Season Jackets

Profile Fleece-Lined All-Season Jacket
Styles
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester taslan
- polyester fleece lining in body, taffeta in sleeves
- 60 gsm polyfill in sleeves
- roll-away hood
- storm flap with partial inside placket and chin guard
- center front coil zipper
- elasticized cuffs
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective piping details and toggles
- shockcord at hood and hem

88224 prime plus

CORE365® Men’s Profile Fleece-Lined All-Season Jacket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88224T (not shown)

CORE365® Men’s Tall Profile Fleece-Lined All-Season Jacket

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: Black, Classic Navy

78224

CORE365® Ladies’ Profile Fleece-Lined All-Season Jacket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

Swatches & features for all styles:
Dawson Quilted Hacking styles

For work, rest or play, our Dawson jackets and vests complete your look in a style they love to wear. With simple, clean lines, the Dawson styles feature a water-resistant finish and light insulation so you can rest assured that your team is feeling warm and comfortable all workday and weekend long.

Dawson Quilted Hacking Styles
- 3 oz., 100% nylon taslon
- polyester taffeta lining
- 120 gsm poly fill

 UC708
$72.00

UltraClub® Men’s Dawson Quilted Hacking Jacket
- double chest pockets with pocket flaps
- center front coil zipper
- storm flap with metal snap closure
- lower pockets with snap closures

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Navy

 UC708W
$72.00

UltraClub® Ladies’ Dawson Quilted Hacking Jacket
- center front coil zipper
- storm flap with metal snap closure
- lower pockets with snap closures

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Navy

 UC709
$60.00

UltraClub® Men’s Dawson Quilted Hacking Vest
- center front coil zipper
- matching knit collar and armholes
- storm flap with metal snap closure
- lower zippered pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Navy

 UC709W
$60.00

UltraClub® Ladies’ Dawson Quilted Hacking Vest
- self-fabric Peter Pan collar
- center front two-way coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Navy
APEX COACH JACKET.

A Stand-Out Style

A mid-weight outerwear style with a streamlined unisex silhouette. Lightweight quilting inside makes for a stylish alternative for the cooler days. It features a luxurious peached fabric hand-feel shell and the design mash-up of a classic coach’s jacket with heritage workwear details.

NE720 new

$90.00

North End® Adult Apex Coach Jacket

- Body: 5 oz., 50% polyester, 41% cotton, 9% nylon peached poplin
- Lining: 100% polyester quilted taffeta
- Insulation: 120 gsm thermal poly fill
- Center front vision zipper with autolock slider and snap closures
- Lower pockets with hidden snap closures
- Self-fabric cuffs with snaps

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

Colors: Black, Teak

Black
Teak
Threadfast Unisex Sherpa-Lined Denim Jacket

- 20.8 oz., 99% cotton, 1% spandex
- 100% recycled polyester sherpa and sleeve lining
- retail fit
- unisex sizing
- updated classic denim styling
- super-soft sherpa body lining
- chest pockets with button flap closures
- quilted sleeve lining
- hidden decorator access zipper

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Denim/Black, Light Denim/Off White

new 372J

$68.00

Threadfast Apparel

outerwear: insulated & fleece-lined

177
M740 prime $44.00
Harriton® Adult Fleece-Lined Nylon Jacket
• 100% nylon taslan
• polyester microfleece lining in body; taslan in sleeves
• contrast tipped mock collar (except Black)
• center front zipper with inside zip guard
• lower zippered pockets
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Black, British Khaki/Black, Graphite/Black, Hunter/Black, Maroon/Black, Navy/Black, Red/Black, True Royal/Black

D700 prime $54.00
Devon & Jones® Men’s Three-Season Classic Jacket
• 3 oz, 100% nylon taslan
• polyester microfleece lining in body, nylon taffeta in sleeves
• sturdy center front zipper
• lower zippered pockets
• inside zip security pocket
• banded-bottom
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Crimson, Forest, Graphite, Navy, Red, Stone, True Royal

outerwear: fleece-lined
8921 prime  $52.00

UltraClub® Adult Adventure All-Weather Jacket
- 3 oz., 100% nylon
- polyester fleece lining in body; taffeta in sleeves
- underarm gussets
- embroidery access zipper on inside
- center front nylon zipper
- elasticized cuffs
- inside security pockets

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Black, Black/Charcoal, Khaki Brown/Black, Navy/Charcoal, Navy/Navy, Red/Charcoal, Royal/Charcoal

8915 prime  $45.00

UltraClub® Adult Fleece-Lined Hooded Jacket
- 2 oz., 100% nylon
- polyester/viscose/cotton fleece lining
- hood and waist drawstrings

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Forest Green, Navy, Red, Royal

Features for all styles on this page:
Region 3-in-1 Jacket with Fleece Liner Styles

**OUTER JACKET**
- 4 oz., 100% polyester twill
- polyester taffeta lining
- storm flap with inside placket
- roll-away hood
- center front coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- adjustable cuffs
- reflective piping details and toggles
- shockcord at hood and hem

**INNER JACKET**
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- inside placket
- center front reversible zipper
- lower zippered pockets

88205 primeplus $100.00

**CORE365® Men’s Region 3-in-1 Jacket with Fleece Liner**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88205T (not shown) $118.00

**CORE365® Men’s Tall Region 3-in-1 Jacket with Fleece Liner**

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: Black, Classic Navy

78205 prime $100.00

**CORE365® Ladies’ Region 3-in-1 Jacket with Fleece Liner**

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

30°F to -8°F
**North End® Adult 3-in-1 Jacket**

**OUTER JACKET**
- 3 oz., 100% nylon oxford
- polyester dobby trim
- polyester taffeta lining
- snap-off hood with storm flap
- shockcord at hood and hem

**INNER JACKET**
- 8 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- polyester taffeta lining
- lower zipped pockets
- shockcord at hem

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** Black/Black, Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy, Molten Red/Heather Charcoal

---

**Features for all styles on this page:**

- Reflective
- Water Resistant
- EZяем® System
- Easy Care

---

**North End® Adult 3-in-1 Two-Tone Parka**

**OUTER JACKET**
- 3.5 oz., 100% nylon taslan
- polyester mesh lining in body; taffeta in sleeves
- zip-off hood with storm flap
- reflective piping details
- shockcord at waist, hem and hood

**INNER JACKET**
- 9 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- polyester taffeta lining
- shockcord at hem

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** Black/Dark Graphite, Alpine Green/Dark Graphite, Molten Red/Black, Royal Cobalt/Midnight Navy, Sunray/Black

---

**North End® Adult 3-in-1 Parka with Dobby Trim**

**OUTER JACKET**
- 3.5 oz., 100% nylon taslan
- contrast nylon dobby trim
- polyester mesh lining in body; taffeta in sleeves
- zip-off and roll-away hood with storm flap
- shockcord at hood, waist and hem

**INNER JACKET**
- 9 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- polyester taffeta lining
- shockcord at hem

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Midnight Navy
Caprice 3-in-1 Jacket with Soft Shell Liner Styles

OUTER JACKET
- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester embossed printed pongee
- 2,000 mm waterproof rating
- 2,000 g breathability rating
- polyester embossed print taffeta lining
- zip-off hood with back adjustable tab
- storm flap with metal snap closure and chin guard
- lower zippered pockets
- sleeve pocket with invisible zipper
- shockcord at hood and hem

INNER JACKET
- 7.5 oz., 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded with 100% polyester fleece
- polyester tricot lining in sleeves
- double-needle topstitch details

North End® Men’s Caprice 3-in-1 Jacket with Soft Shell Liner

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black/Black, Classic Navy/Classic Navy, Nautical Blue/Fossil Grey

North End® Ladies’ Caprice 3-in-1 Jacket with Soft Shell Liner

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Black, Classic Navy/Classic Navy
Angle 3-in-1 Jacket with Bonded Fleece Liner Styles

OUTER JACKET
- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester twill with water-resistant finish
- polyester print taffeta lining
- zip-off hood with back adjustable tab
- inside storm placket with chin guard
- adjustable cuffs with tabs
- flat reflective piping details
- shockcord at hood and drop back hem

INNER JACKET
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester jersey bonded with 100% polyester fleece
- inside storm plackets

**88196 prime** $130.00

North End® Men’s Angle 3-in-1 Jacket with Bonded Fleece Liner

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
**Colors:** Black/Black, Classic Red/Carbon, Night/Night

88196T (not shown) $140.00

North End® Men’s Tall Angle 3-in-1 Jacket with Bonded Fleece Liner

**Sizes:** LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
**Colors:** Black/Black, Classic Red/Carbon, Night/Night

**78196** $130.00

North End® Ladies’ Angle 3-in-1 Jacket with Bonded Fleece Liner

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black/Black, Classic Red/Carbon, Night/Night

Features for all styles:
Techno Lite Three-Layer Knit Tech-Shell Jackets

CE708 primeplus $32.00
CORE365® Men’s Techno Lite Three-Layer Knit Tech-Shell
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

CE708W primeplus $32.00
CORE365® Ladies’ Techno Lite Three-Layer Knit Tech-Shell
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL

- 6 oz., 100% polyester interlock bonded with polyester birdseye
- 8,000 mm waterproof rating
- 1,000 g breathability rating
- matching chin guard
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective piping details and toggles
 DeVON & JONES®

Soft Shell Colorblock Jacket Styles
- 9.5 oz., 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded to polyester microfleece with inner membrane
- 1000 mm waterproof rating
- Interior storm flap with chin guard
- Zippered chest pocket
- Lower zippered pockets

D997 prime $64.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s Soft Shell Colorblock Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Dark Charcoal, Charcoal/Dark Charcoal, Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Dark Charcoal

D997W $64.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Soft Shell Colorblock Jacket
- Feminine fit
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black/Dark Charcoal, Charcoal/Dark Charcoal, Navy/Dark Charcoal, Red/Dark Charcoal

outerwear: fashion soft shell
City Hybrid Shell Styles

- 8.5 oz., 95% nylon, 5% spandex taffeta bonded to 100% polyester jersey
- Center front vision zipper with autolock slider
- Removable hood

NE718 new
North End® Men’s City Hybrid Shell
- Dyed-to-match stretch interlock at cuffs and back hem
- Lower front and chest pockets with invisible zippers

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy

NE718W new
North End® Ladies’ City Hybrid Shell
- Dyed-to-match stretch interlock at cuffs
- Lower pockets with snap closures
- Longer length with back vent detail

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy

UTK Hydropel™ technology adds superior water-repellent functionality to fabrics.

North End® utilizes UTK Hydropel™ technology in many ways, including seam-sealed waterproof garments for severe wet weather conditions, water-resistant fabrications with a built-in membrane for enhanced wind protection, or a simple DWR (durable water repellent) finish on a lightweight shell. Whatever the level of weather protection needed, North End® has a solution.
Prospect Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Hooded Jacket Styles
• 7.5 oz., 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded with 100% polyester fleece
• matching chin guard
• front yoke with asymmetrically styled seams
• right-chest zippered pockets
• center front contrast reverse coil zipper
• thermal retention shockcord at hood and hem

Swatches for all styles on this page:
- Black
- Classic Navy
- Crystal Quartz
- Graphite
- Fossil Grey
- Molten Red

88166 prime
North End® Men’s Prospect Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Hooded Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: S-5XL available in Black, Classic Navy, Fossil Grey
S-3XL available in Molten Red

88166 prime
North End® Men’s Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Technical Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Crystal Quartz, Graphite

78166 prime
North End® Ladies’ Prospect Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Hooded Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Crystal Quartz, Molten Red

88138 prime
North End® Men’s Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Technical Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Crystal Quartz, Graphite
Transport Soft Shell Jacket Styles
• 94% polyester, 6% spandex soft shell fabric
• water-resistant
• three-layer fabric with XTL laminate
• micro-brushed tricot chin and inner trim accents
• active fit
• reverse coil center front zipper
• zippered chest pocket
• asymmetrical seam accents
• zippered hand-warmer pockets
• Spyder branding on back right shoulder
• iconic Spyder bug logo on left bicep

Spyder Ladies’ Transport Soft Shell Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

Spyder Men’s Transport Soft Shell Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

Spyder products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Windproof and water-resistant, get equipped for comfort

Gravity Jacket Styles
- 88% nylon, 12% elastane
- windproof, water-resistant and breathable soft shell
- laser drilled sleeve pocket
- adjustable Velcro® cuff
- zippered hand-warmer pockets
- elastic drawcord hem

98160 primeplus $150.00 (C)
Marmot Men’s Gravity Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Cinder/Dark Granite, Navy

85000 $150.00 (C)
Marmot Ladies’ Gravity Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Dark Atomic, Glacier Grey

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.
Cruise through cooler weather in style. Our Cruise Fleece Bonded Soft Shells not only look good, they’re loaded with performance features to keep you warm and dry. Anti-pill fleece is bonded to polyester-spandex for a soft, outer layer that stretches with your every move. A water-resistant finish repels the rain and snow. And reflective toggles help keep you visible in the dark.

**water-resistant**
Stay dry when it rains or snows thanks to our water-resistant finish

**anti-pill fleece**
Soft and warm inner fleece is extra durable so it won’t pill

**stretch fit**
Stay comfortable in fabrics with a touch of stretchy spandex

**matchables**
Mix and match CORE365® jackets with our polos and shirts for a polished look

---

Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Styles

- 8 oz., 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded with polyester fleece
- storm placket with chin guard
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective toggles

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE701</td>
<td>prime</td>
<td>Men's Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Vest</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL</td>
<td>Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE701W</td>
<td>prime</td>
<td>Ladies' Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Vest</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL</td>
<td>Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRUISE FLEECE BONDED SOFT SHELL JACKETS

88184 primeplus $56.00
CORE365® Men’s Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red

88184T (not shown) $62.00
CORE365® Men’s Tall Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket
Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: Black, Classic Navy

78184 primeplus $56.00
CORE365® Ladies’ Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red

Swatches & features for all styles:
- Black
- Carbon
- Classic Navy
- Classic Red

MIX & MATCH with our CORE365® Polos and Wovens

outerwear: soft shell
Leader Soft Shell Jacket Styles

- 9 oz., 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded with brushed tricot with inner membrane
- 3,000 mm waterproof rating
- 1,000 g breathability rating
- matching chin guard
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets

Team 365® Men's Leader Soft Shell Jacket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Silver, Sport Vegas Gold

Team 365® Ladies' Leader Soft Shell Jacket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Silver, Sport Vegas Gold

Team 365® Youth Leader Soft Shell Jacket

Sizes: S, M, XL
Colors: Black, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Red, Sport Royal

TT80 primeplus

$40.00

TT80W primeplus

$40.00

TT80Y primeplus

$40.00
**Devon & Jones®**

**Soft Shell Styles**
- 9.5 oz. 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded to polyester microfleece with inner membrane
- 1000 mm waterproof rating
- Interior storm flap with chin guard
- Lower zippered pockets

**D996 prime**

$56.00

**Devon & Jones® Men’s Soft Shell Vest**
- Zippered chest pocket

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Colors:** Black, Navy, Red

**D995W prime**

$60.00

**Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Soft Shell Jacket**
- Zippered chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Black, Brown, Charcoal, Navy, Olive, Red

**D995 prime**

$60.00

**Devon & Jones® Men’s Soft Shell Jacket**
- Zippered chest pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Colors:** Black, Brown, Charcoal, Navy, Olive, Red

---

**Swatches & features for all styles on this page:**
- Black
- Brown
- Charcoal
- Navy
- Olive
- Red

---

**outerwear: soft shell**
Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Performance Soft Shell Jacket Styles

- 8 oz., 97% polyester, 3% spandex bonded to 100% polyester fleece with inner membrane
- polyester tricot lining
- 10,000 mm waterproof rating
- 800 g breathability rating
- fleece chin guard
- left sleeve and lower zippered pockets
- shockcord at hem

**78034** $80.00

North End® Ladies’ Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Performance Soft Shell Jacket

**Sizes:** S, M, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** S-3XL available in Black, Midnight Navy
S-2XL available in Celadon/Black, Natural Stone/Black, Opal Blue/Midnight Navy, Plum Rose/Black

**88099 prime** $80.00

North End® Men’s Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Performance Soft Shell Jacket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
**Colors:** S-5XL available in Black, Midnight Navy
S-3XL available in Natural Stone/Black

Glacier Insulated Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket with Detachable Hood Styles

- 9 oz., 96% polyester, 4% spandex bonded to 100% polyester fleece with inner membrane
- polyester taffeta lining
- 100 gsm poly fill in body; 80 gsm in hood and sleeves
- 8,000 mm waterproof rating
- 800 g breathability rating
- zip-off thermal hood
- inside storm placket with fleece chin guard
- right-chest zippered pocket
- adjustable fleece-lined cuffs
- shockcord at hood and drop back hem

**88159 prime** $96.00

North End® Men’s Glacier Insulated Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket with Detachable Hood

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
**Colors:** Black, Classic Navy, Dark Chocolate

**78080** $96.00

North End® Ladies’ Glacier Insulated Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket with Detachable Hood

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Dark Chocolate
Columbia

5343  prime  $99.98

Columbia Ladies’ Kruser Ridge® Soft Shell
• 100% polyester Nexgen contour bonded soft shell
• water- and wind-resistant
• contoured sleeve cuffs
• zippered hand pockets
• adjustable drawcord at bottom hem
• embroidered Columbia logo on left-chest

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: Black

Columbia Men’s Ascender® Soft Shell
• shell: 100% polyester Nexgen contour bonded soft shell
• lining: 100% polyester chamois touch tricot
• abrasion-resistant chin guard
• adjustable cuffs
• zippered chest pocket
• zippered hand pockets
• adjustable drawcord at bottom hem
• embroidered Columbia logo on left-chest

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Collegiate Navy

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.

DRI DUCK

DD5327  $112.06

DRI DUCK Men’s Ace Soft Shell Jacket
• 76% nylon, 16% polyester, 8% spandex woven stretch soft shell
• water-resistant
• four-way stretch
• chest pocket with snap closure and pencil stall
• secure hand pockets with snap closure
• adjustable cuffs with gusset
• slight drop tail hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Charcoal, Field Khaki

DD5327
Don’t sweat it, our soft shells

**Marmot Men’s Zenyatta Half-Zip**
- 6.3 oz., 100% polyester M1 soft shell with stretch
- Windproof, water-resistant and breathable
- Angel-Wing Movement™ allows for full range of motion
- Tunnel-through hand pockets
- Concealed center front half-zipper
- Thumbholes

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Black, Slate Grey

81330  
$90.00 (C)

**Marmot Men’s Approach Jacket**
- 96% polyester, 4% elastane
- Water-repellent and breathable
- Zip sleeve pocket
- Adjustable Velcro® cuffs
- Zippered hand-warmer pockets
- Elastic drawcord hem

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Black, Slate Grey

94410 prime  
$120.00 (C)

**Marmot Men’s Approach Vest**
- 96% polyester, 4% elastane
- Water-repellent and breathable
- Zippered chest pocket
- Zippered hand-warmer pockets
- Elastic drawcord hem

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Black, Navy, Slate Grey

98070 prime plus  
$95.00 (C)

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.
breathe and stretch

98260 primeplus $100.00 (C)
Marmot Men’s Tempo Jacket
- 90% polyester, 10% elastane
- water-repellent and breathable
- Angel-Wing Movement™ allows for full range of motion
- zippered chest pocket with headphone port
- elastic bound cuffs
- zippered pockets
- elastic drawcord hem
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Cinder/Dark Granite, Cobalt Blue, New Cinder

98300 primeplus $100.00 (C)
Marmot Ladies’ Tempo Jacket
- 90% polyester, 10% elastane
- water-repellent and breathable
- Angel-Wing Movement™ allows for full range of motion
- zippered chest pocket with headphone port
- elastic bound cuffs
- zippered pockets
- elastic drawcord hem
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Atomic Blue, Cinder

98220 prime $90.00 (C)
Marmot Ladies’ Tempo Vest
- 90% polyester, 10% elastane
- water-repellent and breathable
- flattering cut, expertly tailored for the female form
- zippered chest pocket with headphone port
- zippered pockets
- elastic drawcord hem
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Atomic Blue, Cinder
Newbury Mélange Fleece Styles
- 6.5 oz., 100% polyester mélange jersey bonded with fleece
- center front coil zipper
- tonal coverstitch details

**DG796W prime** $48.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies' Newbury Colorblock Mélange Fleece Full-Zip
- contrast solid sleeves, collar and back
- lower pockets with snap closure

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black Heather/Dark Grey Heather, Forest/Forest Heather, French Blue/French Blue Heather, Grape/Grape Heather, Navy/Navy Heather

**DG796** $48.00

Devon & Jones® Men's Newbury Colorblock Mélange Fleece Full-Zip
- contrast solid sleeves, collar and back
- lower pockets with snap closure

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black Heather/Dark Grey Heather, Forest/Forest Heather, French Blue/French Blue Heather, Navy/Navy Heather

**DG797 prime** $38.00

Devon & Jones® Men's Newbury Mélange Fleece Vest
- lower zippered pockets

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Navy Heather

**DG797W prime** $38.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies' Newbury Mélange Fleece Vest
- lower zippered pockets

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Grape Heather, Navy Heather
Newbury Mélange Fleece Quarter-Zip Styles
- 6.5 oz., 100% polyester mélange jersey bonded with fleece
- center front coil zipper
- front hand warmer pouch pocket
- tonal coverstitch details

DG798 prime $40.00

Devon & Jones® Men’s Newbury Mélange Fleece Quarter-Zip
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Navy Heather

DG798W $40.00

Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Newbury Mélange Fleece Quarter-Zip
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Forest Heather, French Blue Heather, Grape Heather, Navy Heather

Features for all styles:
- 2-layer bonded fleece
- Moisture wicking
- Active fit
- Easy care

outerwear: 2-layer bonded fleece
UTK Hydropel™ technology adds superior water-repellent functionality to fabrics. North End® utilizes UTK Hydropel™ technology in many ways, including seam-sealed waterproof garments for severe wet weather conditions, water-resistant fabrications with a built-in membrane for enhanced wind protection, or a simple DWR (durable water repellent) finish on a lightweight shell. Whatever the level of weather protection needed, North End® has a solution.

bonded knit jackets

Paramount Bonded Knit Jacket Styles
- 6.5 oz., 95% polyester, 5% spandex bonded knit
- coverstitch details
- inside storm placket with chin guard
- stretch binding at hood
- center front coil zipper with contrast teeth
- lower front zippered pockets with laser-cut overlays
- stretch storm cuffs with thumbholes

**NE707W**
- **North End® Ladies’ Paramount Bonded Knit Jacket**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- **$80.00**

**NE707**
- **North End® Men’s Paramount Bonded Knit Jacket**
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
- **$80.00**

outerwear: 2-layer bonded fleece

North End® Pioneer Hybrid Vest
- **COORDINATE**
- **NE707**
- **$80.00**

**NE707W**
Flux Mélange Bonded Fleece Jacket Styles

- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester mélange jersey bonded with polyester microfleece
- contrast coverstitch details
- inside storm placket with chin guard
- center front contrast reverse coil zipper
- right-chest pocket with contrast invisible zipper
- stretch storm cuffs with thumbholes
- lower zippered pockets
- shockcord at hem

North End® Men’s Flux Mélange Bonded Fleece Jacket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5X
Colors: Carbon/Black, Carbon/Acid Green, Carbon/Olympic Red, Carbon/Orange Soda, Platinum/Olympic Blue

NORTH END.

North End® Ladies’ Flux Mélange Bonded Fleece Jacket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Carbon/Black, Carbon/Acid Green, Carbon/Olympic Red, Carbon/Orange Soda, Platinum/Olympic Blue
UTK Hydropel™ technology adds superior water-repellent functionality to fabrics. North End® utilizes UTK Hydropel™ technology in many ways, including seam-sealed waterproof garments for severe wet weather conditions, water-resistant fabrications with a built-in membrane for enhanced wind protection, or a simple DWR (durable water repellent) finish on a lightweight shell. Whatever the level of weather protection needed, North End® has a solution.

UTK CeramiTech™ is a state-of-the-art technique that creates the ultimate in lightweight thermal protection. The unique technology encapsulates ceramic powder in an emulsion that is then ‘printed’ on the underside of the fabric. The UTK CeramiTech™ surface reacts with the body by absorbing & retaining body heat to keep the wearer warm. UTK CeramiTech™ styles are great on their own or as a layering piece under a shell or puffer.

Flux 2.0 Full-Zip Jacket Styles
- 7 oz., 100% polyester mélange brushed-back fleece with UTK CeramiTech™ print
- coverstitch details
- center front coil zipper with contrast teeth
- lower zippered pockets

NE712
North End® Men’s Flux 2.0 Full-Zip Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

NE712W
North End® Ladies’ Flux 2.0 Full-Zip Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL

45°F to 16°F
Performance Fleece Styles
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester brushed-back fleece
- contrast coverstitch detail
- chin guard
- center front reverse coil zipper
- reflective piping details

88174 prime $56.00
North End® Men's Gravity Performance Fleece Jacket
- zippered chest pocket
- lower zippered pockets
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Carbon Heather

78174 prime $56.00
North End® Ladies' Gravity Performance Fleece Jacket
- lower zippered pockets
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Carbon Heather

88175 prime $54.00
North End® Adult Catalyst Performance Fleece Quarter-Zip
- zippered chest pocket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Carbon Heather

Swatches & features for all styles on this page:
- Black
- Carbon Heather
- Reflective
- Moisture Wicking
- Audio Port
- Easy Care
Layer on warmth

**NAUTICA**

**Navigator Full-Zip Styles**
- 60% cotton, 40% polyester fleece
- Nautica branded zipper pulls
- Secure hand-warmer pockets
- Striped ribbed cuffs
- Branded rubber patch at sleeve
- Embroidered Nautica wordmark at center front zipper guard
- Nautica J-Class sticker included on hang tag

**N17582 new**

**Nautica Men’s Navigator Full-Zip**
- Water- and wind-resistant nylon shoulders and hood
- Striped nautical hood liner
- Adjustable hood toggle

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Nautica Navy, Oxford Heather/Nautica Navy

**N17387 new**

**Nautica Ladies’ Navigator Full-Zip**
- Water- and wind-resistant front chest and back yoke

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Nautica Navy, Oxford Heather/Nautica Navy

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Count on the timeless design of Nautica’s cozy fleece styles to get you from work to weekend with ease.
Outfit your team for peak performance in our collection of golf styles designed for winning.
597160 $80.00 (C)
PUMA® GOLF Ladies’ Fairway Full-Zip
- 100% midweight polyester fleece
- moisture-wicking
- mechanical stretch
- tonal stitching and #3 Vislon zipper
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Puma Black, Quiet Shade

596806 $80.00 (C)
PUMA® GOLF Men’s Fairway Full-Zip
- 100% midweight polyester fleece
- moisture-wicking
- mechanical stretch
- contrast stitching and #5 Vislon zipper
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma Black, Quiet Shade

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.
Venom Styles
- fabric mix of neoprene and 100% polyester bonded with polyfill channels
- active fit

$16522  $99.00 (C)

Spyder Ladies’ Venom Full-Zip Jacket
- dye-to-match front zipper with reflective tape
- princess seam details
- zip-close front pockets
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- iconic Spyder bug logo on front left bottom hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Polar

$16539 prime  $99.00 (C)

Spyder Men’s Venom Full-Zip Jacket
- reverse coil center front zipper with Spyder logo zipper pull
- Spyder branded zipper closer on chest pocket
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder
- iconic Spyder bug logo on front left chest pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Polar

$16538  $75.00 (C)

Spyder Men’s Venom Vest
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder
- iconic Spyder bug logo on front left zip chest pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Polar

$16523  $75.00 (C)

Spyder Ladies’ Venom Vest
- reverse coil center front zipper with Spyder logo zipper pull
- princess seam details
- invisible seam front pockets
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- iconic Spyder bug logo on front left bottom hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Polar

Swatches for all styles on this page:

Black  Polar

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Capture Quarter-Zip Fleece Styles
- 100% polyester bonded knit with polyfill channels
- reverse coil center front zipper with Spyder logo zipper pull
- Spyder branding on back neckline
- embroidered iconic Spyder bug logo on left sleeve

Spyder Men's Capture Quarter-Zip Fleece
- reverse coil quarter zipper

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Polar

Spyder Ladies' Capture Quarter-Zip Fleece
- dye-to-match quarter zipper with reflective tape

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Polar

S16640
Spyder Men's Capture Quarter-Zip Fleece
$80.00 (C)

S16639
Spyder Ladies' Capture Quarter-Zip Fleece
$80.00 (C)
Spyder Men’s Hayer Fleece Hoody
- 92% polyester, 8% spandex power fleece
- four-way stretch fabric
- dye-to-match matte tape at pockets
- iconic Spyder bug logo on hood

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

Spyder Ladies’ Hayer Fleece Hoody
- 92% polyester, 8% spandex power fleece
- four-way stretch fabric
- thumbholes
- matte tape at pockets
- Spyder branding on back
- iconic Spyder bug logo on hood

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Frontier, Polar

Spyder Adult Constant Sweater Beanie
- custom Spyder knit jacquard with inside micro-fleece lining
- iconic Spyder bug suede logo patch left of back seam

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Frontier, Polar, Red

Swatches for all styles on this page:

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
**Marmot Men’s Stonewall Fleece Hoody**

- 59% polyester, 41% recycled S. CAFE polyester interlock fleece
- upcycle product made with post-consumer recycled materials
- midweight, stretch performance fleece with durable nylon woven reinforcements
- performance fabric is midweight, breathable and quick-drying for maximum mobility and comfort
- zippered chest and hand-warmer pockets
- straight hem

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Colors:** Black, Artic Navy

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden (excludes those items designated as closeout/clearance). Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.

---

**PUMA® SPORT Adult P48 Fleece Track Jacket**

- 61% cotton, 39% polyester fleece
- full-zip closure with stand-up collar
- ribbed cuffs and hem
- PUMA® embroidered cat logo
- front pockets for storage

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Bright White/ Quiet Shade, Puma Black/Puma White, High Risk Red/Puma White, Lapis Blue/ Quiet Shade, Medium Grey Heather/Puma White, Peacoat/ Quiet Shade

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.
StainBloc™ Piqué Fleece Styles
• 7 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester with StainBloc™
• dyed-to-match buttons
• side vents

M708 $40.00

Harriton® Adult StainBloc™ Piqué Fleece Shirt-Jacket
• front pockets with pen-slot
• button-down collar with collar stand
• reinforced elbow patches
• adjustable cuffs with button placket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Dark Charcoal, Dark Charcoal Heather, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Khaki

M709 $30.00

Harriton® Adult StainBloc™ Piqué Fleece Pullover
• self-fabric collar and cuffs
• front left pocket with pen-slot

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Dark Charcoal, Dark Charcoal Heather, Dark Navy, Grey Heather, Khaki

outerwear: textured & sweater fleece
Sherpa Fleece Quarter-Snap Front Styles
- 7 oz., 100% polyester Sherpa fleece, 10% spandex fleece trim
- anti-pill exterior and interior
- anti-static finish
- quarter-length snap-placket
- stretch cuffs and waistband

7355 new $60.80

DRI DUCK Men’s Brook Sherpa Fleece Quarter-Snap with Contrast Trim
- chest pocket with snap closure

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Charcoal, Moss

DRI DUCK Ladies’ Cypress Sherpa Fleece Quarter-Snap Front

9345 new $60.80

Swatches for all styles on this page:

Charcoal  Moss

outerwear: textured & sweater fleece
Boundary Shag Styles
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester multicolored shag
- single-needle stitching throughout
- stand-up self-fabric collar
- welt pockets
- tear-away label

JA8463 new $42.00
J. America Ladies’ Boundary Shag Full-Zip
- binding on cuffs
- unconcealed nylon zipper with wind flap
- self-fabric side gussets
- drop tail hemline
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Grey

JA8464 new $42.00
J. America Adult Boundary Shag Quarter-Zip
- unconcealed nylon zipper
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Grey

Ripple Fleece Styles
- 8.25 oz., 55% cotton, 44% polyester knit ottoman fleece
- double-needle stitching throughout
- horizontal stripe texture throughout fabric
- twill tape back of neck
- set-on pouch pocket
- 2x2 rib cuffs and waistband
- tear-away label

JA8706 new $29.86
J. America Adult Ripple Fleece Pullover Hood
- jersey-lined hood with sewn eyelets and matching drawcords
- air-spun fleece side gussets with no sideseam
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Oxford

JA8708 new $29.86
J. America Adult Ripple Fleece Snap Pullover
- air-spun fleece yoke and collar
- metal snap placket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Oxford
Epic Sherpa Quarter-Zip Styles
- 9.5 oz., high-loft polyester sherpa
- quarter-zip placket and self-fabric collar
- set-in sleeves

JA8451 primeplus $42.08
J. America Ladies' Epic Sherpa Quarter-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Black-Charcoal Buffalo*, Cream, Fire Coral Heather, Magenta Heather, Oatmeal Heather, Red-Black Buffalo*, Sapphire Heather

*Indicates a new color in the style.

JA8454 prime $43.74
J. America Adult Epic Sherpa Quarter-Zip
- sideseam waist vents

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Oatmeal Heather

JA8456 prime $42.62
J. America Ladies' Epic Sherpa Vest
- 9.5 oz., high-loft polyester sherpa
- self-fabric collar and woven armhole binding
- full-zip placket and zippered pockets
- center back seam

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black Heather, Oatmeal Heather

Swatches for all styles on this page:

outwear: textured & sweater fleece 215
Smart-looking sweater style and cozy, fleece warmth team up to give you a great zip-up that works in or out of the office. Our **Bristol Sweater Fleece Zip-Ups** have a practical anti-pill fabric that stands up to repeated wear. Plus **cool-weather features** like a zip-up neck and storm placket provide extra warmth.

**anti-pill**
We made our soft, cozy fleece extra durable to resist pilling

**inside storm placket**
Stay warm with a storm placket that prevents cold air drafts

**active fit**
Get a more tailored fit that still allows for a full range of motion

**great color choice**
7 smart colors to match your corporate program

**easy care**
Just throw in the wash and tumble dry

---

**Bristol Full-Zip Sweater Fleece Jacket Styles**
- 9.5 oz., 100% polyester sweater fleece
- coverstitch detailing
- inside storm placket with chin guard
- center front coil zipper
- stretch binding at neck

**DG793 prime**

---

**Devon & Jones® Men’s Bristol Full-Zip Sweater Fleece Jacket**

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Black, Burgundy Heather, Forest Heather, Grey Heather, Khaki Heather, Navy, Red Heather

---

**DG793W prime**

---

**Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Bristol Full-Zip Sweater Fleece Jacket**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Burgundy Heather, Forest Heather, Grey Heather, Khaki Heather, Navy, Red Heather

---

**Features for all styles:**

---

outerwear: textured & sweater fleece
DG792 prime

Devon & Jones® Adult Bristol Sweater Fleece Quarter-Zip

- 9.5 oz., 100% polyester sweater fleece
- Coverstitch detailing
- Inside storm placket with chin guard
- Center front coil zipper
- Stretch binding at neck

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy Heather, Forest Heather, Grey Heather, Khaki Heather, Navy, Red Heather

$40.00
Pursuit Vest Styles

• Pillow Tech fabric is a quilted, lightweight stretch-woven with warmth retaining fill
• Encore double-knit fleece with insulated woven for warmth and comfort
• debossed Spyder neck tape and internal locker loop
• Spyder bug logo sticker included on hang tag

Spyder Men’s Pursuit Vest

• four-way stretch side panels and back panel for comfort and freedom of movement
• molded center front zipper with branded zipper pull
• forward shoulder seams
• hand pockets with secure-zip closure and branded pulls
• iconic high-definition rubberized Spyder bug logo at back neck
• high definition rubberized Spyder wordmark on center front zipper guard

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Black Heather/Polar, Frontier Heather/Black

$17274 new $79.00 (C)

Spyder Ladies’ Pursuit Vest

• four-way stretch side panels for comfort and freedom of movement
• four-way stretch quilted back panel for warmth and Spyder brand aesthetic
• shiny metallic zipper with branded zipper pull
• stylized front yoke
• hand pockets with secure-zip closure
• iconic high-definition rubberized Spyder bug logo
• high definition rubberized Spyder wordmark

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Black Heather/Polar, Frontier Heather/Black

$17275 new $79.00 (C)
Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.

Pursuit Jacket Styles
- Pillow Tech fabric is a quilted, lightweight stretch-woven with warmth retaining fill
- Encore double-knit fleece with insulated woven for warmth and comfort
- debossed Spyder neck tape and internal locker loop
- molded center front zipper with branded zipper pull
- quilted front chest and back panels
- forward set shoulder seams
- hand pockets with secure-zip closure and branded pulls
- interior stretch storm cuffs with thumbholes
- iconic high-definition rubberized Spyder bug logo on sleeve
- high-definition rubberized Spyder wordmark at center back
- Spyder bug logo sticker included on hang tag

S17298 new $99.00 (C)
Spyder Men’s Pursuit Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Black Heather/Polar, Frontier Heather/Black
Swatches for all styles:
- Black Heather/Black
- Black Heather/Polar
- Frontier Heather/Black

S17299 new $99.00 (C)
Spyder Ladies’ Pursuit Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Black Heather/Polar, Frontier Heather/Black

Spots products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.

### Spyder Men's Constant Half-Zip Sweater
- **S16561 prime**
- **$99.00 (C)**
- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- **Colors:** Black/Black, Black Heather/Black, Frontier/Black, Polar/Black

- **Spyder knit jacquard**
- **100% polyester sweater knit bonded to fleece - 340 GSM**
- **Stretch fleece panels at underarm and side body**
- **Brushed microfiber inner collar**
- **Hidden on-seam front pockets**
- **Spyder branding on back neckline**

### Spyder Ladies' Constant Half-Zip Sweater
- **S16562**
- **$99.00 (C)**
- **Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- **Colors:** Black/Black, Black Heather/Black, Frontier/Black, Polar/Black

- **Spyder knit logo on front left waist**
- **100% polyester sweater knit bonded to fleece - 340 GSM**
- **Custom Spyder knit jacquard**
- **Stretch fleece panels at underarm and side body**
- **Hidden on-seam front pockets**
- **Spyder branding on back neckline**

---

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.

---

**outerwear: textured & sweater fleece**
Constant Full-Zip Sweater Styles

- 100% polyester sweater knit bonded to fleece - 340 GSM
- custom Spyder knit jacquard
- brushed micro-denier tricot inner collar
- active fit
- reverse coil center front zipper
- iconic Spyder bug logo on left bicep

**Spyder Ladies’ Constant Full-Zip Sweater**

- princess seams for a feminine silhouette
- zippered hand-warmer pockets inset into princess seams
- Spyder branding on back right shoulder

**Spyder Men’s Constant Full-Zip Sweater**

- raglan sleeves
- zippered hand-warmer pockets
- Spyder branding on back neckline

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black/Black, Black Heather/Black, Frontier/Black, Polar/Black, Red/Black

**187330 primeplus** $99.00 (C)

**187335 prime** $99.00 (C)
**M990 primeplus** $26.00

*Harriton® Men's 8 oz. Full-Zip Fleece*
- front yoke
- front-zip pockets

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

Colors: Black, Charcoal, Dill, Hunter, Navy, Red, Safety Orange, Safety Yellow, True Royal, Wine

**M990T primeplus** $32.00

*Harriton® Men's Tall 8 oz. Full-Zip Fleece*
- lower zippered pockets

Sizes: XLT, 2XT, 3XT

Colors: Black, Charcoal, Dill, Hunter, Navy, Red, Safety Orange, Safety Yellow, True Royal, Wine

**M990W primeplus** $26.00

*Harriton® Ladies' 8 oz. Full-Zip Fleece*
- lower zippered pockets
- drawcord at bottom hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: Black, Charcoal, Charity Pink, Dill, Hunter, Navy, Red, Safety Orange, Safety Yellow, True Royal, Wine

**M990Y primeplus** $24.00

*Harriton® Youth 8 oz. Full-Zip Fleece*
- front yoke

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Colors: Black, Charcoal, Charity Pink, Dill, Hunter, Navy, Red, Safety Orange, Safety Yellow, True Royal, Wine
M980 primeplus
Harriton® Adult 8 oz. Quarter-Zip Fleece Pullover
- lower zippered pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Hunter, Navy, Red, True Royal

$24.00

M985 primeplus
Harriton® Adult 8 oz. Fleece Vest
- 8 oz., 100% spun soft polyester fleece
- dyed-to-match zippers
- center front full-zip closure
- lower zippered pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Hunter, Navy, Red, Safety Orange, Safety Yellow, True Royal

$22.00

Swatches & features for all styles:
- Black
- Charcoal
- Charity Pink
- Dill
- Hunter
- Navy
- Red
- Safety Orange
- Safety Yellow
- True Royal
- Wine

LAYER IT with Harriton® Cotton Polos

outwear: fleece basics
JOURNEY FLEECE VESTS

Journey Fleece Vest Styles
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- center front coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets

88191 prime $30.00
CORE365® Men’s Journey Fleece Vest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, Heather Charcoal, True Royal

88191T (not shown) $36.00
CORE365® Men's Tall Journey Fleece Vest
Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Heather Charcoal

78191 prime $30.00
CORE365® Ladies’ Journey Fleece Vest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, Heather Charcoal, True Royal

LAYER IT
with CORE365®
Pinnacle Performance
Long-Sleeve Piqué Polos

VIEW
Journey Fleece Jacket Styles
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- center front coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets

88190 primeplus $32.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Journey Fleece Jacket

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, Heather Charcoal, True Royal

88190T (not shown) $38.00

CORE365® Men’s Tall Journey Fleece Jacket

Sizes: LT, LXT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Heather Charcoal

Swatches & features for all styles:
ULTRA CLUB®

Iceberg Fleece Styles
- 13.5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- elasticized cuffs
- lower zippered pockets

8485 prime $30.00
UltraClub® Men’s Iceberg Fleece
Full-Zip Jacket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Forest Green, Grey Heather, Navy, Red

8480 prime $30.00
UltraClub® Ladies’ Iceberg Fleece
Full-Zip Jacket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Winter White, Black, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Grey Heather, Lilac, Navy, Pink, Red

8480 prime $30.00
UltraClub® Adult Iceberg Fleece
Quarter-Zip Pullover

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: Charcoal, Forest Green, Grey Heather, Navy, Red, Royal

Swatches & features for all styles on this page:

Winter White  Black  Carolina Blue  Charcoal  Forest Green  Grey Heather  Lilac  Navy  Pink  Red  Royal

outerwear: fleece basics

226
microfleece – his, hers and youth in up to 18 colors

**Campus Microfleece Jacket Styles**

- 6 oz., 100% polyester microfleece
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower pockets
- self-fabric gusset at cuffs

**TT90Y** $30.00
Team 365® Youth Campus Microfleece Jacket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL

**Colors:** Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Vegas Gold

**Swatches & features for all styles on this page:**

- White
- Black
- Sport Athletic Gold
- Sport Burnt Orange
- Sport Forest
- Sport Scarlet Red
- Sport Kelly
- Sport Dark Brown
- Sport Red
- Sport Purple
- Sport Light Blue
- Sport Kelly
- Sport Royal
- Sport Orange
- Sport Maroon
- Sport Charity Pink
- Sport Vegas Gold

**Team 365® Men’s Campus Microfleece Jacket**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Vegas Gold

**Team 365® Ladies’ Campus Microfleece Jacket**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Vegas Gold

**Swatches & features for all styles on this page:**

- White
- Black
- Sport Athletic Gold
- Sport Burnt Orange
- Sport Forest
- Sport Scarlet Red
- Sport Kelly
- Sport Dark Brown
- Sport Red
- Sport Purple
- Sport Light Blue
- Sport Kelly
- Sport Royal
- Sport Orange
- Sport Maroon
- Sport Charity Pink
- Sport Vegas Gold
**Voyage Fleece Styles**
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- tonal coverstitch details
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets

**88172 prime** $46.00

**North End® Men’s Voyage Fleece Jacket**
- polyester taffeta lining in sleeves

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL  
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, Heather Charcoal, Mulberry Purple, True Royal

**88172T (not shown)** $52.00

**North End® Men’s Tall Voyage Fleece Jacket**
- polyester taffeta lining in sleeves

Sizes: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT  
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Heather Charcoal

**78172**$46.00

**North End® Ladies’ Voyage Fleece Jacket**
- polyester taffeta lining in sleeves

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Crystal Quartz, Forest, Heather Charcoal, Mulberry Purple, True Royal

88172 Style also available in Tall
88173
North End® Men’s Voyage Fleece Vest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Forest, Heather Charcoal

78173
North End® Ladies’ Voyage Fleece Vest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Classic Navy, Forest, Heather Charcoal

Swatches & features for all styles:
- Black
- Classic Navy
- Classic Red
- Crystal Quartz
- Forest
- Heather Charcoal
- Mulberry Purple
- True Royal

outerwear: fleece basics
HVF021

$67.97 (C)

Berne Men's Hi-Vis Class 3 Lined Hooded Sweatshirt

- 9 oz. polyester fleece
- 5 oz. thermal lining
- 2” reflective tape
- nylon front zipper
- double-layered three-piece hood
- oversized front pockets
- knit cuffs and waistband
- ANSI / ISEA 107-2015 Type R Class 3 Certified

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Hi Vis Yellow

SZ101

$51.48 (C)

Berne Men's Heritage Thermal-Lined Sweatshirt

- 9 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester fleece
- 5 oz. thermal lining
- two-needle stitched main seams
- nylon front zipper
- double-layered three-piece hood
- oversized front pockets
- knit cuffs and waistband
- reinforced bartacks at stress points

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Navy
The Benefits of MTR Fleece
• Maximum Thermal Retention fleece keeps its insulating properties for maximum warmth
• easy-to-clean and quick-drying
• pill-resistant for long-lasting wear

Columbia Men’s Steens Mountain™ Half-Zip Fleece
• 7.4 oz., 100% polyester MTR filament fleece
• elastic cuffs
• Columbia logo patch on left chest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Collegiate Navy

Columbia Men’s Steens Mountain™ Full-Zip Fleece
• 7.4 oz., 100% polyester MTR filament fleece
• elastic cuffs
• zippered hand pockets
• adjustable drawcord at bottom hem
• Columbia logo patch on left chest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Collegiate Navy

Columbia Ladies’ Benton Springs™ Full-Zip Fleece
• 7.4 oz., 100% polyester MTR filament fleece
• elastic cuffs
• zippered hand pockets
• adjustable drawcord at bottom hem
• Columbia logo patch on left chest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Columbia Navy

Columbia Men’s Steens Mountain™ Vest
• 7.4 oz., 100% polyester MTR filament fleece
• zippered hand pockets
• Columbia logo patch on left chest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Collegiate Navy

Columbia Ladies’ Benton Springs™ Vest
• 7.4 oz., 100% polyester MTR filament fleece
• Columbia logo patch on left chest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather

Columbia Men’s Steens Mountain™ Vest
• 7.4 oz., 100% polyester MTR filament fleece
• zippered hand pockets
• Columbia logo patch on left chest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Collegiate Navy

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Rocklin Half-Zip Styles
- 5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
- flatlock construction
- half-zip pullover style

Marmot Men's Rocklin Half-Zip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Artic Navy, Crocodile, Steel Onyx, Team Red

901076 $60.00 (C)

Marmot Ladies' Rocklin Half-Zip

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Artic Navy, Crocodile, Steel Onyx, Team Red

Swatches for all styles:
- Black
- Artic Navy
- Crocodile
- Steel Onyx
- Team Red
Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.

901075 $75.00 (C)
Marmot Men’s Rocklin Jacket
• 5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
• flatlock construction
• zippered hand pockets
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Artic Navy, Crocodile, Steel Onyx, Team Red

901077 $55.00 (C)
Marmot Men’s Rocklin Vest
• 5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
• flatlock construction
• zippered hand pockets
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Artic Navy, Crocodile, Steel Onyx, Team Red

901078 $75.00 (C)
Marmot Ladies’ Rocklin Jacket
• 5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
• flatlock construction
• zippered hand pockets
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Artic Navy, Crocodile, Steel Onyx, Team Red

901080 $55.00 (C)
Marmot Ladies’ Rocklin Vest
• 5 oz., 100% polyester fleece
• flatlock construction
• zippered hand pockets
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Artic Navy, Crocodile, Steel Onyx, Team Red
Harriton® Adult Nylon Staff Jacket

- 100% nylon taffeta
- Heather Grey jersey lining (Sunray Yellow lined in White)
- snap closure
- front welt pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Dark Green, Maroon, Navy, Red, Sunray Yellow, True Royal

Harriton® Adult Packable Nylon Jacket

- 100% nylon taffeta
- drawstring hood
- center front zippered pocket
- elasticized cuffs
- front welt pockets
- drawstring at hem
- packs into front pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Red/Black, Royal/Navy, Sunray Yellow

Harriton® Adult Microfiber Wind Shirt

- 100% polyester taslan
- polyester mesh lining in body; taslan in sleeves
- crossover knit V-neck collar with contrast tipping
- knit cuffs
- elastic waistband at hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/White, Navy/White, Stone/Black

M750 prime $20.00

M775 prime $28.00

M700 prime $30.00

outerwear: lightweight H2O resistant

WATER RESISTANT
INCONSPICUOUS ZIP®

Packable
CLIMATE LIGHTWEIGHT VARIEGATED RIPSTOP JACKETS

Climate Seam-Sealed Lightweight Variegated Ripstop Jacket Styles
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester ripstop
- polyester mesh lining in body; taffeta in sleeves
- 2,000 mm waterproof rating
- 2,000 g breathability rating
- roll-away adjustable hood
- storm flap with chin guard
- center front coil zipper
- underarm and back venting
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective piping details and toggles
- shockcord at hood and hem

78185 $70.00

CORE365® Ladies’ Climate Seam-Sealed Lightweight Variegated Ripstop Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal

88185 prime $70.00

CORE365® Men’s Climate Seam-Sealed Lightweight Variegated Ripstop Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal
Motivate Unlined Lightweight Jacket

**Styles**
- 2 oz., 100% polyester pongee
- chin guard
- center front reverse coil zipper
- underarm venting
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective piping details and toggles
- shockcord at hem

**Sizes**: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors**: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Safety Yellow, True Royal

88183 primeplus

$27.00

CORE365® Men's Motivate Unlined Lightweight Jacket

**Sizes**: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors**: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Safety Yellow, True Royal

88183T (not shown)

$33.00

CORE365® Men's Tall Motivate Unlined Lightweight Jacket

**Sizes**: LT, XLT, 2XT, 3XT, 4XT, 5XT

**Colors**: Black, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, True Royal
TECHNO LITE UNLINED VESTS

Techno Lite Unlined Vest Styles
- 2 oz., 100% polyester pongee
- center front reverse coil zipper
- lower zippered pockets
- reflective piping details and toggles
- shockcord at hem

CE703 prime $24.00
CORE365® Men’s Techno Lite Unlined Vest
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

CE703W
CORE365® Ladies’ Techno Lite Unlined Vest
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

outerwear: lightweight H2O resistant
TT87 new
$72.00

Team 365® Adult Zone Hydrosport™ Storm Flap Jacket

- body: 4 oz., 100% nylon woven
- lining: 100% polyester mesh
- dyed-to-match shockcord at roll-away hood
- dyed-to-match eyelet details at underarm
- convertible storm flap detail with plastic dyed-to-match snaps, can be worn up or down
- dyed-to-match vislon-style zipper with autolock slider and self-fabric pull
- encased elastic at sleeve hems
- lower front zippered pockets

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

TT75 new
$26.00

Team 365® Adult Zone Protect Coach Jacket

- 1.5 oz., 100% polyester taffeta
- center front closure with dyed-to-match plastic snaps
- underarm eyelets for breathability
- lower front pockets with snap closures
- shockcord at bottom hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Swatches & features for T87, TT75 & TT70

- White
- Black
- Sport Graphite
- Sport Red
- Sport Maroon
- Sport Royal
- Sport Dark Navy
- Sport Forest
- Sport Vegas Gold
- Sport Athletic Gold
- Sport Burnt Orange
- Sport Orange
- Sport Purple
- Sport Light Blue
- Sport Kelly
- Sport Scarlet Red
- Sport Dark Brown
- Safety Yellow

outerwear: lightweight H2O resistant
Team 365® Adult Conquest Jacket with Mesh Lining

- 3 oz., 100% nylon taffeta
- polyester tricot mesh lining in body; taffeta in sleeves
- roll-away hood with rain bill
- contrast Black taping details
- lower zippered pockets

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Vegas Gold

Team 365® Men's Dominator Waterproof Jacket

- 3.5 oz., 100% laminated polyester
- 6,000 mm waterproof rating
- 6,000 g breathability rating
- polyester mesh lining
- roll-away hood with rain bill
- center front reverse coil zipper
- reflective taping details
- contrast Black side panels
- shockcord at bottom hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Black, Sport Dark Navy/Black, Sport Forest/Black, Sport Graphite/Black, Sport Maroon/Black, Sport Red/Black, Sport Royal/Black

Team 365® Ladies' Dominator Waterproof Jacket

- 3.5 oz., 100% laminated polyester
- 6,000 mm waterproof rating
- 6,000 g breathability rating
- polyester mesh lining
- roll-away hood with rain bill
- center front reverse coil zipper
- reflective taping details
- contrast Black side panels
- shockcord at bottom hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Black, Sport Dark Navy/Black, Sport Forest/Black, Sport Graphite/Black, Sport Maroon/Black, Sport Red/Black, Sport Royal/Black

Dominator Waterproof Jacket Styles

- 3.5 oz., 100% laminated polyester
- 6,000 mm waterproof rating
- 6,000 g breathability rating
- polyester mesh lining
- roll-away hood with rain bill
- center front reverse coil zipper
- reflective taping details
- contrast Black side panels
- shockcord at bottom hem

outerwear: lightweight H2O resistant
Zone Protect Lightweight Jacket Styles

- 1.5 oz., 100% polyester taffeta
- Center front coil zipper
- Lower zippered pockets
- Elasticized cuffs

**TT73**

$20.00

**Team 365® Youth Zone Protect Lightweight Jacket**

- Roll-away hood

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Colors: White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT73Y**

$20.00

**Team 365® Adult Zone Protect Lightweight Jacket**

- Roll-away adjustable hood
- Shockcord at hood and hem

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

Colors: White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT71**

$16.00

**Team 365® Adult Zone Protect Packable Poncho**

- 1.5 oz., 100% polyester taffeta
- Encased elastic at hood
- Reflective tape details
- Two-snap placket with dyed-to-match plastic snaps
- Packable into self back pocket with hook and loop closure
- Shockcord at hem

Sizes: One Size

Colors: Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Swatches & features for all styles on this page:
**Vision Club Jacket Styles**
- body: 3.5 oz., 100% polyester dobby
- lining: 100% polyester taffetta
- center front coil zipper with autolock slider and drop zipper pull
- lower front zippered pockets

**DG700 new** $54.00

**Devon & Jones® Men’s Vision Club Jacket**
- dyed-to-match rib trim at neck, cuffs and bottom hem

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black, Graphite

---

**DG700W new** $54.00

**Devon & Jones® Ladies’ Vision Club Jacket**
- dyed-to-match rib trim at cuffs
- metal snap closure at top and bottom placket

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Graphite

**outerwear:** lightweight H2O resistant
8925 prime
$30.00
UltraClub® Adult Quarter-Zip Hooded Pullover Pack-Away Jacket
- 2 oz., 100% nylon
- drawstring hood and hem
- elasticized cuffs
- packs into flap-front pouch pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Forest Green, Navy, Red, Royal

8926 prime
$38.00
UltraClub® Adult Long-Sleeve Microfiber Crossover V-Neck Wind Shirt
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester microfiber
- knit collar, cuffs and hem
- side pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Black, Black/Tan, Forest/Tan, Navy/Navy, Navy/Tan, Red/White, Royal/White, Tan/Navy
Techno Lite Jacket Styles
• 2.5 oz., 100% polyester
• polyester mesh lining
• roll-away hood
• vented back yoke
• adjustable cuffs with tabs
• shockcord at hood and hem

88083
$32.00
North End® Ladies’ Techno Lite Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black/Carbon, Midnight Navy

North End® Men’s Techno Lite Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Alpine Green, Midnight Navy, Molten Red/Black, Putty/Black, Putty/Midnight Navy, Royal Cobalt/Black

outerwear: lightweight H2O resistant
**Voyage Raincoat Styles**

- 100% nylon weather-resistant fabric
- polyester mesh-lined, packable hood
- adjustable hood toggle
- back locker loop with Nautica branding
- branded rubber patch at sleeve
- Nautica J-Class sticker included on hang tag
- Nautica J-Class buoy keychain

**N17182** new $119.50

**Nautica Men’s Voyage Raincoat**

- branded front zipper and storm flap
- welt hand pockets
- elastic cuffs
- waist hem cinch cord

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

Colors: Black, Graphite, Nautica Navy

**N17183** new $119.50

**Nautica Ladies’ Voyage Raincoat**

- branded front zipper and secure storm flap
- secure welt hand pockets
- waist and hem cinch cord
- adjustable cuffs

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: Black, Graphite, Nautica Navy

Nautica products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Nautica on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Nautica brand. The decoration of any Nautica garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Forecast calls for rain jackets

Stand up to the elements with confidence in lightweight jackets designed for water and wind-resistance.

N17174 new

Nautica Adult Windward Anorak
• 100% nylon water- and wind-resistant fabric with mesh hood liner
• half-zip drawstring hood
• well pockets
• side-zip for easy wear
• adjustable waist hem cinch cord
• back locker loop with Nautica branding
• branded rubber patch at sleeve
• Nautica J-Class sticker included on hang tag
• Nautica J-Class buoy keychain

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black/Antique White/Graphite, Nautica Navy/Antique White/True Red, Royal/Antique White/Nautica Navy

Black/Antique White/Graphite  Nautica Navy/Antique White/True Red  Royal/Antique White/Nautica Navy
Spyder Adult Spyder Patrol Anorak

- 89% polyester, 11% elastane water- and wind-resistant fabric
- adjustable hood with front and back drawcord
- internal locker loop
- reverse coil center front zipper with branded zipper pull
- forward set shoulder seams
- secure zip drop-in pouch pocket with reinforced branded rivets
- two secure zip hand pockets with branded zipper pulls
- adjustable cuff tabs
- hem cinch cord
- high-definition rubberized Spyder wordmark on pouch flap
- iconic reflective heat-transfer Spyder bug logo on sleeve and center back
- Spyder bug logo sticker included on hang tag

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Polar/Black

new S17032

$109.00 (C)

outerwear: lightweight H2O resistant
Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.

**Sygnal Jacket Styles**

- 89% polyester, 11% elastane water- and wind-resistant fabric
- 100% polyester mesh body and sleeve liner
- fully seam taped hood
- internal locker loop
- reverse coil center front waterproof zipper with branded zipper pull
- forward set shoulder seams
- iconic reflective heat-transfer Spyder bug logo on sleeve and at center back
- Spyder bug logo sticker included on hang tag

**S17034 new**

$109.00 (C)

Spyder Men’s Sygnal Jacket

- adjustable hood with front and back drawcord
- exposed, waterproof reverse-coil chest and hand zippered pockets with branded pulls
- adjustable cuffs
- hem cinch cord

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: Black, Polar

**S17035 new**

$109.00 (C)

Spyder Ladies’ Sygnal Jacket

- packable hood with adjustable front and back drawcord
- back vent with mesh for ventilation
- secure hand pockets with branded pulls
- elastic cuffs
- drop tail hem
- waist and hem cinch cord

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Colors: Black, Polar
Columbia Men's Watertight™ II Jacket

- 2.5 oz., 100% nylon Omni-Tech™ waterproof/breathable shell
- 100% polyester mesh lining
- fully seam-sealed
- adjustable storm hood
- zippered hand pockets
- adjustable drawcord at bottom hem
- packs into pocket
- embroidered Columbia logo on left-chest
- heat-seal Omni-Tech™ logo on lower left sleeve

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black

Columbia Ladies’ Arcadia™ II Jacket

- 2.1 oz., 100% nylon Omni-Tech™ coated waterproof/breathable shell
- 100% polyester mesh lining
- fully seam-sealed
- adjustable storm hood
- zippered hand pockets
- adjustable drawcord at bottom hem
- packs into pocket
- embroidered Columbia logo on left-chest
- heat-seal Omni-Tech™ logo on lower left sleeve

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 1XL
Colors: Black

Swatches for all styles on this page:

Black

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.
PreCip® Jacket Styles
- 100% nylon ripstop
- PreCip® Dry Touch technology
- Angel-Wing Movement™ allows for full range of motion
- 100% seam taped
- Full visibility roll-up hood with integral collar
- DriClime® lined chin guard
- Pitzips™
- Double storm flap over zipper with snap Velcro® closure
- Pack Pockets™
- Elastic drawcord hem

Marmot Adult ECO PreCip® Anorak Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: XS-2XL available in Black, Platinum
XS-XL available in Atomic Blue, Crocodile, Team Red

Marmot Ladies’ PreCip® Jacket
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: XS-2XL available in Black, Platinum
XS-XL available in Atomic Blue, Crocodile, Team Red

Marmot Men’s PreCip® Jacket
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: S-3XL available in Black, Slate Grey
S-2XL available in Blue Sapphire, Crocodile, Team Red

Swatches for 46200 & 41200:

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.
364J  **new**  $56.00

**Threadfast Unisex Legend Jacket**
- 13.5 oz., 49% recycled polyester, 30% acrylic, 18% wool, 3% other
- super-soft wool feel
- retail fit
- unisex sizing
- updated varsity styling
- knit collar, cuffs and waistband with matching stripes
- side pockets
- YKK Gunpowder zipper

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black/Off White, Black/Charcoal Heather, Black/Red

---

250  **outerwear:** lightweight fashion
Threadfast Unisex Sherpa-Lined Denim Jacket

- 20.8 oz., 99% cotton, 1% spandex
- 100% recycled polyester sherpa and sleeve lining
- Retail fit
- Unisex sizing
- Updated classic denim styling
- Chest pockets with button-flap closure
- Super-soft sherpa-lined body
- Quilted sleeve lining
- Hidden decorator-access zipper

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Denim/Black, Light Denim/Off White
Threadfast Unisex Denim Jacket

- 12 oz., 99% cotton, 1% spandex
- Updated classic denim styling
- Retail fit
- Unisex sizing
- Chest pockets with button flap closure

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Off White*, Black Denim, Classic Denim, Light Denim

*Indicates a new color in the style.
Threadfast Unisex Bomber Jacket

- 5.5 oz. shell: 100% polyester with PVC coating
- Lining: 100% polyester satin with 70 gsm insulation in body and sleeves
- Smooth finish
- Medium fill for year-round wear
- Retail fit
- Unisex sizing
- Rib-knit banding at collar, cuffs and hem
- Utility pocket on sleeve
- Premium YKK zipper
- Hidden decorator-access zipper
- Vegan Leather colors are 10.6 oz., shell is 100% PU; backing is 100% rayon; lining is 60% cotton, 40% polyester; sleeve lining is 100% polyester; vintage finish

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Black Vegan Leather*, Army, Brown Vegan Leather*

395J primeplus $54.68

outerwear: lightweight fashion
CO125 new
$40.00
Champion Adult Full-Zip Anorak Jacket
• 2.8 oz., 100% polyester micro-poplin
• wind- and water-resistant
• scuba collar with hood and adjustable bungee cord
• lower front on-seam pockets
• set-in sleeves with elastic cuffs
• “C” logo on left sleeve
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Graphite, Navy, Royal, Scarlet

CO126 new
$50.00
Champion Adult Coaches Jacket
• 100% polyester shell
• 65% polyester, 35% cotton jersey lining
• durable layer collar with stand
• full-snap placket
• set-in sleeves with elastic cuffs
• self-fabric lower pocket welts
• standard hem features drawcord
• “C” logo on left sleeve
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Graphite, Navy

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.

outerwear: lightweight fashion
CO200 primeplus

**Champion Adult Packable Anorak Quarter-Zip Jacket**

- 100% polyester micro-poplín
- wind- and rain-resistant
- packable
- unisex
- adjustable bungee drawcord at hood and bottom hem
- elastic cuffs
- “C” patch on left sleeve near cuff

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White*, Black, Athletic Royal, Dark Green*, Gold, Graphite, Light Blue*, Maroon*, Navy, Orange*, Pink Candy*, Ravens Purple*, Scarlet

---

B9754 new

**Burnside Men’s Lightweight Windbreaker**

- 82 gsm, 100% polyester
- exterior water-resistant coating
- fine mesh hood liner
- scuba neck
- self neck tape
- locker loop in center neck
- storm flap cover on top of zipper to protect the neck
- matte-finish eyelets and zippers
- rubber zipper pull tabs
- reverse zipper tape
- elastic binding on cuffs
- welt pockets with mesh pocket bags
- toggle at waistband

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Black Camo, Green Camo, Steel

*Indicates a new color in the style.
582007  $75.00 (C)
PUMA® SPORT Adult Essential Padded Vest
- 100% polyester woven with 100% polyester taffeta lining
- regular fit
- PUMA® cat logo pigment print on front
- PUMA® logo on the back

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Puma Black/Quiet Shade, Quiet Shade/Puma Black

582009  $60.00 (C)
PUMA® SPORT Adult Ace Windbreaker
- 100% polyester woven
- WindCELL - highly functional materials provide durable yet breathable protection against wind chill, while helping to maintain body temperature at a comfortable level during exercise
- full-zipper with garage at the chin for comfort
- mesh-lined to increase the comfort
- two-hand pockets with zipper for secure storage

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Puma Black/Quiet Shade, High Risk Red/Puma Black, Lapis Blue/Peacoat

Swatches for all styles on this page:

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.
PUMA® SPORT Adult Iconic T7 Track Jacket
- 59% polyester, 41% cotton terry
- full-zip closure with stand-up collar
- T7 panel inserts
- front pockets for storage
- ribbed cuffs and hem
- archive No. 1 logo rubber print
- the T7 made a name for itself with its 7cm signature stripes; it was popular on the city streets as it was on training grounds; hidden away in our archives, this suit has been faithfully replicated, and is just as iconic today as it was back then

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma Black/Puma White, Galaxy Blue/Puma Black, High Risk Red/Puma White, Peacoat/Puma White, Rhubarb/Puma Black

PUMA® SPORT Adult P48 Fleece Track Jacket
- 61% cotton, 39% polyester fleece
- full-zip closure with stand-up collar
- front pockets for storage
- ribbed cuffs and hem
- PUMA® embroidered cat logo

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Bright White/Quiet Shade, Puma Black/Puma White, High Risk Red/Puma White, Lapis Blue/Quiet Shade, Medium Grey Heather/Puma White, Peacoat/Quiet Shade

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Short-Sleeve T-Shirt Styles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, shoulder taping, sidesseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP Certified and FLA participating company
• Ash is 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester

3001CVC primeplus Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Heather CVC Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 4.2 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
• Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester;
Prism colors are 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: XS-5XL available in Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Deep Heather, Heather Navy

3001C primeplus Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: XS-5XL available in White, Black, Navy, Red, True Royal

*Indicates a new color in the style.
Relaxed Short-Sleeve T-Shirt Styles
- relaxed fit, preshrunk, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

B6400 primeplus
Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies' Relaxed Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- *Black Mineral Wash is 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles, 4.4 oz.
- *Disclaimer - due to the specialized washing process, each garment is unique

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

6400CVC primeplus
Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies' Relaxed Heather CVC Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- 4.2 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Dark Grey Heather and Deep Heather are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, Prism colors are 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

6413 primeplus
Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies' Relaxed Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Solid White Triblend, Solid Black Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Dusty Blue Triblend* (shown), Grey Triblend, Mustard Triblend*, Oatmeal Triblend, Olive Triblend, Pale Yellow Triblend, Pink Triblend, Red Triblend, Solid Navy Triblend, Spring Green Triblend*, Storm Triblend, True Royal Triblend

6416 primeplus
Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies' Relaxed Vintage Slub Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- 4 oz., 50% polyester, 37.5% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 12.5% rayon, 32 singles

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White Slub, Solid Black Slub, Charcoal-Black Slub, Navy Slub (shown), Peach Slub
### BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Made in the USA Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

**3001U** primeplus

**Call for Pricing**

**BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Made in the USA Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt**

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- Preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, side seams, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Athletic Heather is 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; all other Heather colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 3XL

**Colors:**
- **SOLID:** White (shown), Black, Asphalt, Leaf, Military Green, Navy, Red, Silver, True Royal
- **HEATHER CVC:** Athletic Heather (shown), Dark Grey Heather, Deep Heather

### BELLA + CANVAS Youth Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

**3001Y** primeplus

**Call for Pricing**

**BELLA + CANVAS Youth Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt**

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- Preshrunk, retail fit, unisex youth sizing, side seams, tear-away label
- Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton and 10% polyester; Dark Grey Heather and Deep Heather are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester; Neon colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles, 3.8 oz.

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL

**Colors:**
- **SOLID:** White, Black, Vintage Black, Ash, Asphalt, Berry, Brown, Cardinal, Coral, Dark Grey, Deep Teal, Gold, Kelly, Leaf, Lilac, Maroon, Mauve, Military Green, Navy, Ocean Blue, Olive, Orange, Pebble, Pink, Red, Seafoam Blue, Silver, Soft Cream (shown), Steel Blue, Storm, Tan, Team Purple, True Royal, Turquoise, Yellow

*Indicates a new color in the style.

### BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Slim Fit T-Shirt

**6004** primeplus

**Call for Pricing**

**BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Slim Fit T-Shirt**

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- Preshrunk, slim fit, shoulder taping, longer body length, side seams, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Ash is 99% combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester, Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; all other Heather colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Colors:**
- **SOLID:** White, Black, Army, Ash, Asphalt, Aqua, Baby Blue, Berry, Brown, Cardinal, Coral, Dark Grey, Deep Teal, Gold, Kelly, Leaf, Lilac, Maroon, Mauve, Military Green, Navy, Ocean Blue, Olive, Orange, Pebble, Pink, Red, Seafoam Blue, Silver, Soft Cream (shown), Steel Blue, Storm, Tan, Team Purple, True Royal, Turquoise, Yellow

*Indicates a new color in the style.
3005 primeplus

Bella + Canvas Unisex Jersey Short-Sleeve V-Neck T-Shirt

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, shoulder taping, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Ash is 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester; Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; all other Heather colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester; Marble colors are 91% polyester, 9% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 30 singles, 4 oz.; Neon colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 46% polyester, 40 singles, 3.6 oz.; Slub colors are 50% polyester, 37.5% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 12.5% rayon, 30 singles, 4 oz. *Black Mineral Wash is 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles, 4.4 oz.

*Disclaimer – due to the specialized washing process, each garment is unique

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Solid White, True Royal, Turquoise

Marble: White Marble, Black Marble, Charcoal Marble, Forest Marble, Maroon Marble, Navy Marble, Stone Marble, True Royal Marble


Mineral Wash: Black Mineral Wash

6405 primeplus

Bella + Canvas Ladies’ Relaxed Jersey Short-Sleeve V-Neck T-Shirt

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, relaxed fit, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Dark Grey Heather is 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 46% polyester; Triblend colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles, 3.8 oz.

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Solid: White, Black, Asphalt, Berry, Leaf, Military Green*, Navy, Pink, Red, Team Purple, True Royal, Turquoise
Heather CVC: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Brown, Heather Cardinal (shown), Heather Deep Teal, Heather Dust, Heather Grass Green, Heather Green, Heather Mauve, Heather Navy, Heather Red, Heather Slate, Heather Stone (shown), Heather True Royal

Marble: White Marble, Black Marble, Charcoal Marble, Forest Marble, Maroon Marble, Navy Marble, Stone Marble, True Royal Marble

Triblend: Solid White Triblend, Solid Black Triblend, Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Grey Triblend, Pale Yellow Triblend*, Purple Triblend, Red Triblend, Solid Navy Triblend, True Royal Triblend

Mineral Wash: Black Mineral Wash
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Jersey Long-Sleeve T-Shirt

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, ribbed cuffs, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Ash is 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester; Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; all other Heather colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester; Triblend colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles, 3.8 oz

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: "SOLID:" White, Black, Navy (shown), Red, True Royal
TRIBLEND: Charcoal-Black Triblend, Grey Triblend, Maroon Triblend, Navy Triblend, True Royal Triblend
HEATHER CVC: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Deep Heather, Heather Navy
TRIBLEND: Solid Black Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend, Brick Triblend, Denim Triblend, Emerald Triblend

*Indicates a new color in the style.

BELLA + CANVAS Men’s Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt with Curved Hem

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, ¾” neck binding, curved bottom hem, subtle hi-low hemline, sideseamed, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Heathers are 52% Airlume combed and ring-spun cotton, 48% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Heather Cool Grey (shown), Heather Sand Dune, Navy  
TRIBLEND: Solid Black Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend, Brick Triblend, Denim Triblend, Emerald Triblend

*Indicates a new color in the style.
3880C $11.30
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Viscose Fashion T-Shirt
• 3.8 oz., 65% polyester, 35% viscose, 32 singles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Dark Grey Heather (shown), Heather Navy, Heather Stone, Peach (shown)

3650 Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Poly-Cotton Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 3.6 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
• Marble colors are 91% polyester, 9% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles, 4 oz.; **Acid Wash colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 46% polyester, 32 singles, 4.4 oz.; **Black Mineral Wash is 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles, 4.4 oz.; Vintage Slub colors are 50% polyester, 37.5% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 12.5% rayon, 32 singles, 4 oz.; Speckled colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 32 singles, 4 oz.
**Disclaimer – due to the specialized washing process, each garment is unique

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Asphalt, Berry, Kelly, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Red, Team Purple, True Royal, Turquoise
ACID WASH: Black Acid Wash, Grey Acid Wash, Red Acid Wash, True Royal Acid Wash
MARBLE: White Marble, Black Marble, Charcoal Marble, Forest Marble, Maroon Marble, Mauve Marble (shown), Navy Marble, Stone Marble, True Royal Marble
MINERAL WASH: Black Mineral Wash
VINTAGE SLUB: White Slub, Solid Black Slub, Charcoal-Black Slub, Asphalt Slub, Denim Slub, Mauve Slub, Natural Slub, Navy Slub, Olive Slub, Peach Slub
SPECKLED: Black Speckled, Deep Heather Speckled, Navy Speckled, Red Speckled

6416 Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Relaxed Vintage Slub Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 4 oz., 50% polyester, 37.5% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 12.5% rayon, 32 singles
• preshrunk, relaxed fit, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White Slub, Solid Black Slub, Charcoal-Black Slub, Navy Slub (shown), Peach Slub
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex 3/4-Sleeve Baseball T-Shirt
• 3.6 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, contrast raglan sleeves and neck trim, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
• Triblend colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles, 3.8 oz.; Black Heather is 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Marble colors are 91% polyester, 9% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles, 4 oz.; Neon colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles, 3.6 oz.

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Jersey Tank
• 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
• available in two-tone color options
• Ash is 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester; Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Dark Grey Heather is 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester; Triblend colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles, 3.8 oz.; Neon colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles, 3.6 oz.

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Ash, Asphalt, Dark Grey, Gold, Kelly, Leaf, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Orange, Red, Silver, Teal, Team Purple, True Royal
TRIBLEND: White Fleck Triblend, Aqua Triblend, Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Oatmeal Triblend, Purple Triblend, Red Triblend, True Royal Triblend

3200 primeplus  $11.30

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Jersey Tank
• 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
• available in two-tone color options
• Ash is 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester; Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Dark Grey Heather is 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester; Triblend colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles, 3.8 oz.; Neon colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles, 3.6 oz.

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Ash, Asphalt, Dark Grey, Gold, Kelly, Leaf, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Orange, Red, Silver, Teal, Team Purple, True Royal
TRIBLEND: White Fleck Triblend, Aqua Triblend, Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Oatmeal Triblend, Purple Triblend, Red Triblend, True Royal Triblend

3480 primeplus  Call for Pricing

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Jersey Tank
• 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
• preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
• available in two-tone color options
• Ash is 99% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 1% polyester; Athletic Heather and Black Heather are 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Dark Grey Heather is 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester; Triblend colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles, 3.8 oz.; Neon colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles, 3.6 oz.

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Ash, Asphalt, Dark Grey, Gold, Kelly, Leaf, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Orange, Red, Silver, Teal, Team Purple, True Royal
TRIBLEND: White Fleck Triblend, Aqua Triblend, Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Oatmeal Triblend, Purple Triblend, Red Triblend, True Royal Triblend
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Flowy Racerback Tank

- 3.7 oz., 65% polyester, 35% viscose, 32 singles
- relaxed, drapey fit, racerback, sheering at racerback seam, merrowed bottom hem, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Black Heather is 80% viscose and 20% polyester; Heather Navy is 70% viscose and 30% polyester; Athletic Heather is 52% polyester, 48% viscose; Vintage Slub colors are 50% polyester, 37.5% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 12.5% rayon; Marble colors are 91% polyester, 9% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 40 singles, 3.5 oz.

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Berry, Brick (shown), Coral, Dark Grey, Kelly, Lilac, Maroon, Mauve, Midnight, Military Green, Mint, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Peach, Pebble, Red, Soft Pink, Storm, Sunset, Teal, True Royal
MARBLE: White Marble, Black Marble, Blue Marble, Forest Marble, Mauve Marble, Red Marble, True Royal Marble
VINTAGE SLUB: White Slub, Solid Black Slub, Charcoal-Black Slub, Denim Slub, Peach Slub
HEATHER: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Deep Teal, Heather Navy
COLORBLACK: Athletic Heather/Neon Pink, Athletic Heather/White

BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Flowy Scoop Muscle Tank

- 3.7 oz., 65% polyester, 35% viscose, 32 singles
- relaxed, drapey fit, low-cut armhole, curved bottom hem, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Black Heather is 80% viscose, 20% polyester; Heather Navy is 70% viscose, 30% polyester; Athletic Heather is 52% polyester, 48% viscose; Marble colors are 91% polyester, 9% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 40 singles, 3.5 oz.; Vintage Slub colors are 50% polyester, 37.5% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 12.5% rayon, 30 singles, 3.8 oz.

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Brick, Dark Grey, Dusty Blue, Lilac, Maroon, Mauve, Midnight, Military Green, Mint, Peach, Red, Storm, Sunset, Teal, True Royal
HEATHER: Black Heather (shown), Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Dust, Heather Navy, Heather Olive, Heather Stone
MARBLE: White Marble, Black Marble, Forest Marble, Mauve Marble, Stone Marble, True Royal Marble
VINTAGE SLUB: White Slub, Solid Black Slub, Asphalt Slub, Charcoal-Black Slub, Denim Slub, Mauve Slub, Natural Slub, Olive Slub, Peach Slub

*Indicates a new color in the style.
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

- 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company sustainably produced
- Black Heather Triblend is 70% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 15% polyester and 15% rayon

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL


BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Triblend Short-Sleeve V-Neck T-Shirt

- 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Black Heather Triblend is 70% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 15% polyester and 15% rayon

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Colors: Solid White Triblend, White Fleck Triblend, Solid Black Triblend, Black Heather Triblend, Aqua Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend (shown), Blue Triblend (shown), Brown Triblend, Cardinal Triblend, Cement Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Clay Triblend, Denim Triblend, Emerald Triblend, Grass Green Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Maroon Triblend, Navy Triblend, Oatmeal Triblend, Olive Triblend, Orange Triblend, Red Triblend, Solid Dark Grey Triblend, Solid Navy Triblend, Steel Blue Triblend, Teal Triblend, True Royal Triblend
6413 primeplus Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Relaxed Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
• preshrunk, relaxed fit, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Solid White Triblend, Solid Black Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Dusty Blue Triblend (shown), Grey Triblend, Mustard Triblend*, Oatmeal Triblend, Olive Triblend, Pale Yellow Triblend, Pink Triblend, Red Triblend, Solid Navy Triblend, Spring Green Triblend*, Storm Triblend, True Royal Triblend

8512 $16.30
BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Triblend Cropped Hoodie
• 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
• preshrunk, modest cropped body, cuffed sleeves, raw bottom hem, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Solid White Triblend (shown), Solid Black Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend, Tan Triblend

3413Y Call for Pricing
BELLA + CANVAS Youth Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
• preshrunk, youth unisex sizing, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
Sizes: S, M, L
Colors: White Fleck Triblend, Solid Black Triblend, Athletic Grey Triblend, Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Ice Blue Triblend, Maroon Triblend (shown), Mauve Triblend, Navy Triblend, Olive Triblend, Orange Triblend*, Peach Triblend, Red Triblend, Solid Navy Triblend, True Royal Triblend, Yellow Gold Triblend*  
*Indicates a new color in the style.
**1580NL** new Call for Pricing

**Next Level Ladies’ Ideal Crop T-Shirt**

- 4 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester lightweight jersey
- 30 singles
- relaxed fit
- tear-away label

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Antique Gold, Cool Blue, Desert Pink, Heather Gray, Midnight Navy, Red, Royal

---

**N1800**

**Next Level Unisex Ideal Heavyweight Cotton Crew**

- 5.6 oz., 100% cotton
- 20 singles
- preshrunk
- relaxed fit
- drop shoulder
- hemmed sleeves
- Heather Gray is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Cool Blue, Forest Green, Graphite Black, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Maroon, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Natural, Red, Royal, Silver, Warm Gray

---

**1801NL** new $10.05

**Next Level Unisex Ideal Heavyweight Long-Sleeve Crew**

- 5.6 oz., 100% cotton
- 20 singles
- preshrunk
- relaxed fit, tubular construction
- drop shoulder
- cuffed sleeves
- tear-away label
- Heather Gray is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Cool Blue, Forest Green, Graphite Black, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Maroon, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Natural, Red, Royal
**Ideal T-Shirt Styles**
- 4 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester lightweight jersey
- 30 singles
- Tear-away label

**Next Level Ladies’ Ideal V**
- Front coverstitched 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
- Crossover V

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:**
- XS-3XL available in White, Black, Antique Gold*, Banana Cream, Cancun, Cardinal, Dark Gray, Desert Pink*, Heather Gray, Hot Pink, Indigo, Kelly Green, Light Orange, Lilac, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Mint, Purple Rush, Raspberry, Red, Royal, Silver, Tahiti Blue, Turquoise, Warm Gray
- XS-2XL available in Banana Cream, Cancun, Cardinal, Hot Pink, Indigo, Kelly Green, Light Orange, Lilac, Military Green, Mint, Purple Rush, Raspberry, Silver, Tahiti Blue, Turquoise, Warm Gray

**Swatches for all styles:**

```
White  Black  Antique Gold  Banana Cream  Cancun  Cardinal  Cool Blue  Cream  Dark Gray  Desert Pink  Forest Green  NEW Graphite Black  Heather Gray  Heavy Metal  Hot Pink  Indigo  Kelly Green
Light Blue  Light Orange  Lilac  Maroon  Midnight Navy  Military Green  Mint  Natural  Purple Rush  Raspberry  Red  Royal  Silver  Tahiti Blue  Turquoise  Warm Gray

*Indicates a new color in the style.*
```
WE DO NOT INHERIT THE EARTH FROM OUR ANCESTORS; WE BORROW IT FROM OUR CHILDREN.

- NATIVE AMERICAN PROVERB
Eco Performance T-Shirt Styles

- 4.3 oz., 30% recycled cotton, 30% cotton, 40% recycled RPET polyester
- 30 singles
- preshrunk
- moisture-wicking fabrication
- lightweight with a soft hand feel
- relaxed fit
- 1x1 baby rib set-in collar
- sideseahmed

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Heather Black, Cardinal, Dark Heather Gray, Heather Red, Heather Sapphire, Heavy Metal, Midnight Navy, Royal Pine

Next Level Unisex Eco Performance T-Shirt

- 4.3 oz., 30% recycled cotton, 30% cotton, 40% recycled RPET polyester
- 30 singles
- performance attributes with an incredibly soft hand
- made of approximately 3 RPET bottles per shirt
- 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
- tear-away label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Heather Black, Cardinal, Dark Heather Gray, Heather Red, Heather Sapphire, Heavy Metal, Midnight Navy, Royal Pine

Next Level Youth Eco Performance Crew T-Shirt

- 4.3 oz., 30% recycled cotton, 30% cotton, 40% recycled RPET polyester
- 30 singles
- preshrunk
- moisture-wicking fabrication
- lightweight with a soft hand feel
- relaxed fit
- 1x1 baby rib set-in collar
- sideseahmed

Sizes: XS, S, M, L
Colors: White, Black, Heather Black, Cardinal, Dark Heather Gray, Heather Red, Heather Sapphire, Heavy Metal, Midnight Navy, Royal Pine

Next Level Ladies’ Eco Performance V-Neck T-Shirt

- 4.3 oz., 30% recycled cotton, 30% cotton, 40% recycled RPET polyester
- 30 singles
- preshrunk
- moisture-wicking fabrication
- lightweight with a soft hand feel
- relaxed fit
- 1x1 baby rib set-in collar
- sideseahmed

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Heather Black, Cardinal, Dark Heather Gray, Heather Red, Heather Sapphire, Heavy Metal, Midnight Navy, Royal Pine

Swatches for all styles:
YOUR FAVORITE TEES
100% COMBED RINGSPUN COTTON

Cotton Crew Styles
- 4.3 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton fine jersey
- 32 singles
- Tear-away label
- Perfect printing staple
- Sideseamed
- Heather colors are 90% combed ringspun cotton fine jersey, 10% polyester

3600 primeplus
Next Level Men's Cotton Crew
- 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: XS-4XL available in White, Black, Cardinal, Cool Blue, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Indigo, Kelly Green, Light Gray, Midnight Navy, Natural, Red, Royal, Turquoise

3600 Call for Pricing

N3900 primeplus
Next Level Ladies' Boyfriend T-Shirt
- Front coverstitched 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Antique Gold, Banana Cream, Cancun, Cardinal, Classic Orange, Cool Blue, Dark Chocolate, Desert Pink, Forest Green, Gold, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Hot Pink, Indigo, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Light Olive, Light Pink, Maroon, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Mint, Natural, Purple Berry, Purple Rush, Red, Royal, Tahiti Blue, Turquoise, Vibrant Yellow, Warm Gray

N3900 Call for Pricing

*Indicates a new color in the style.
N3601 primeplus

$10.96

Next Level Men’s Cotton Long-Sleeve Crew
• 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
• hemmed sleeve

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Cardinal, Cool Blue, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Indigo, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Red, Royal

3310 prime

Call for Pricing

Next Level Youth Cotton Crew
• 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Antique Gold, Cardinal, Classic Orange, Desert Pink, Forest Green, Gold, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Light Grey, Light Pink, Maroon, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Purple Rush, Red, Royal, Turquoise, Warm Grey

Swatches for all styles:
6251

Next Level Unisex CVC 3/4-Sleeve Raglan Baseball T-Shirt

- 4.3 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester CVC jersey
- 32 single
- preshrunk
- retail fit
- 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
- neckline topstitch matches the sleeve color
- sideseamed

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

$10.26

6251
CVC T-Shirt Styles
- 4.3 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester jersey
- 32 singles
- 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
- tear-away label
- White and Black are solid, all other colors are slightly heathered

N6210 primeplus Call for Pricing
Next Level Men’s CVC Crew
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

6240 primeplus Call for Pricing
Next Level Men’s CVC V
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Apple Green, Banana Cream, Bondi Blue, Charcoal, Cream, Dark Heather Gray, Espresso, Ice Blue, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Mint, Neon Green, Neon Yellow, Orange, Purple Rush, Red, Sand, Silk, Stone Gray, Turquoise, Warm Gray

6610 primeplus Call for Pricing
Next Level Ladies’ CVC Crew
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Charcoal, Dark Heather Gray, Hot Pink, Lush, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Raspberry, Red, Royal, Turquoise XS-2XL available in Apple Green, Banana Cream, Bondi Blue, Cardinal, Cream, Espresso, Ice Blue, Indigo, Kelly Green, Light Olive, Lilac, Mint, Orange, Plum, Purple Berry, Purple Rush, Sand, Silk, Stone Gray, Storm, Teal, Warm Grey
*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Next Level Men's Triblend T-Shirt
• 4.3 oz., 50% polyester, 25% combed ringspun cotton, 25% rayon jersey
• 32 singles
• 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
• satin label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Next Level Unisex Triblend 3/4-Sleeve Raglan
• 4.3 oz., 50% polyester, 25% combed ringspun cotton, 25% rayon jersey
• 32 singles
• 1x1 baby rib-knit set-in collar
• satin label
• contrast sleeve
• scalloped raw-edge bottom
• customer notice: first color is sleeve, second color is body

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Swatches for all styles on this page:
6407

Next Level Unisex Sueded Snow Short-Sleeve Crew

- 4 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester
- 32 singles
- preshrunk
- micro-brushed, ultra soft
- 1x1 sueded baby rib-knit set-in collar
- tear-away label
- 32 singles

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Snow Heather Blue, Snow Heather Gray, Snow Heather Green, Snow Heather Indigo, Snow Heather Red

Call for Pricing

6410

Next Level Men’s Sueded Crew

- 4.3 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester sueded jersey
- 32 singles
- velvet-soft brushed fabric
- 1x1 sueded baby rib-knit set-in collar
- satin label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Banana Cream, Cardinal, Cool Blue, Dark Heather Gray, Envy, Heather Charcoal, Heather Cool Blue, Heather Forest Green, Heather Maroon, Heather Metal, Heavy Metal, Light Blue, Light Gray, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Mint, Natural, Red, Royal, Sand, Tahiti Blue, Turquoise, Warm Gray

Call for Pricing

6200

Next Level Unisex Poly/Cotton Crew

- 3.5 oz., 65% polyester, 35% combed ringspun cotton jersey
- 40 singles for extreme softness
- front cover stitched self-fabric set-in collar
- satin label
- sublimation friendly

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Call for Pricing

Swatches for all styles on this page:
382R new $11.90
Threadfast Unisex Impact Raglan
• 5 oz., 57% cotton, 38% rayon, 5% spandex
• lightweight performance fabric
• designed for movement
• retains shape over time
• retail fit
• crewneck
• sidesseams
• tear-away label
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Heather Grey

280L new $23.90
Threadfast Ladies’ Impact Leggings
• 7.7 oz., 78% recycled polyester, 22% spandex
• designed for movement
• four-way stretch
• retains shape over time
• buttery-soft feel
• perfect second-skin fit
• high-rise, lie-flat waistband
• hidden waistband pocket
• tear-away label
• Black Heather is 88% polyester, 12% spandex
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Dark Camo

380P new $26.66
Threadfast Unisex Impact Jogger Pant
• 7.7 oz., 78% recycled polyester, 22% spandex
• designed for movement
• four-way stretch
• retains shape over time
• buttery-soft feel
• comfort fit
• mid-rise, lie-flat waistband
• hidden drawcord
• slant pockets
• smooth leg cuffs
• tear-away label
• Black Heather is 88% polyester, 12% spandex
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Black Heather

Swatches for all styles on this page:
The Ultimate Tee.

A Collection that is good for you and good for our planet.

Optimal Weight
The Ultimate Tee fabric is a 4.8 oz./165 gsm, 60% cotton, 40% poly blend. It is 15% heavier than most basic 30's tees, the perfect weight for a fashion t-shirt.

Recycled Polyester
Our polyester fiber is made from recycled content including plastic bottles. Recycled poly consumes less petroleum, emits fewer greenhouse gases and conserves water and energy.

Better Cotton
We are proud members of the BCI/Better Cotton Initiative. Our cotton products support more sustainable cotton farming. Better Cotton is sourced via a system of Mass Balance.

Cationic Heathers
Our heathers are dyed using 70% less water, 65% less energy and almost no chemicals.

RFID Enabled
Select styles and colors are offered with digitally enabled RFID tags, unlocking endless possibilities for tech savvy marketers and event planners.
Ultimate T-Shirt Styles
- 4.8 oz., 60% cotton, 40% recycled polyester
- 26 singles
- retail fit
- sideseamed
- tear-away label

100A Call for Pricing
Threadfast Unisex Ultimate Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Army Heather, Charcoal Heather, Graphite, Green Hex Camo, Heather Grey, Hot Pink, Maroon Heather, Navy, Navy Heather, Pacific Blue, Palm Paradise, Red, Red Heather, Royal Heather, Silver

200RV Call for Pricing
Threadfast Ladies’ Ultimate Short-Sleeve V-Neck T-Shirt
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Army Heather, Charcoal Heather, Forest Green, Green Hex Camo, Heather Grey, Hot Pink, Maroon Heather, Navy, Navy Heather, Pacific Blue, Palm Paradise, Red, Red Heather, Royal Heather, Silver

100LS Call for Pricing
Threadfast Unisex Ultimate Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Army Heather, Charcoal Heather, Forest Green, Graphite, Heather Grey, Maroon Heather, Navy, Navy Heather, Pacific Blue, Red, Red Heather, Royal, Royal Heather, Silver

600A Call for Pricing
Threadfast Youth Ultimate Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Army Heather, Charcoal Heather, Forest Green, Graphite, Heather Grey, Hot Pink, Maroon Heather, Navy, Navy Heather, Pacific Blue, Red, Red Heather, Royal, Royal Heather, Silver

SOLID COLORS
- White
- Black
- Bright Orange
- Bright Yellow
- Forest Green
- Graphite
- Hot Pink
- Navy
- Pacific Blue
- Red
- Royal
- Silver

HEATHERS
- Army Heather
- Charcoal Heather
- Heather Grey
- Maroon Heather
- Navy Heather
- Red Heather
- Royal Heather

ALL OVER PRINTS
- Green Hex Camo
- Palm Paradise
- Tropical Jungle
Threadfast Unisex Pigment-Dye Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

- 4.2 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester
- 32 singles
- preshrunk, CVC fabric with soft, smooth finish
- retail fit
- sideseamed
- tear-away label
- Black and Navy are 100% combed ringspun cotton

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Blue Violet, Butter, Chambray, Charity Pink, Denim, Grey, Lagoon Blue, Lime, Mint, Navy, Red, Royal, Seafoam, Tangerine

130A prime

$10.18
TRIBLEND COLLECTION

Trifold Styles
• 4.2 oz., 50% polyester, 38% combed ringspun cotton, 12% rayon
• 32 singles
• frosted vintage Heather triblend yarn

• smooth surface ideal for screen printing
• retail fit
• sideseamed
• tear-away label

102A primeplus Call for Pricing
Threadfast Unisex Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Solid White Triblend, Black Triblend, Solid Black Triblend, Cardinal Black Triblend, Cream Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Mint Triblend, Navy Triblend, Orange Triblend, Red Triblend, Royal Black Triblend, Royal Triblend

602A Call for Pricing
Threadfast Unisex Triblend Tank
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black Triblend, Grey Triblend

302G $11.84
Threadfast Unisex Triblend 3/4-Sleeve Raglan
• contrast sleeve and neck rib
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

202A Call for Pricing
Threadfast Ladies' Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Solid White Triblend*, Black Triblend, Solid Black Triblend*, Cream Triblend, Green Triblend, Grey Triblend, Mint Triblend, Navy Triblend, Neon Pink Triblend, Red Triblend, Royal Triblend

*Indicates a new color in the style.
American Apparel®

Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt Styles
- 4.3 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton
- 30/1’s fabric
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape and ⅞” seamed collar
- 1” double-needle sleeve and bottom hem
- double-satin razor label
- sidesseamed
- 100% cotton thread on color White
- Heather Grey is 90% ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Ash Grey is 99% ringspun cotton, 1% polyester

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey USA Made Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- made in USA of US and imported materials

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

2001 $12.08

Alternative Men’s Go-To T-Shirt
- 4 oz., 30’s 100% cotton
- classic fit
- set-in ribbed neckband
- double-needle stitching detail
- tear-away tag

Heather colors are 60% cotton, 40% polyester

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Alternative products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of unembellished Alternative product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Alternative brand.

2001W primeplus Call for Pricing

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.

2001W $12.08

American Apparel Unisex Fine Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Aqua, Ash Grey, Asphalt, Baby Blue, Brown, Camel, Cranberry, Crème, Eggplant, Forest, Heather Grey, Navy, New Silver, Red, Royal Blue, Slate

S-3XL available in Fuchsia, Gold, Grass, Kelly Green, Lapis, Lemon, Lieutenant, Light Pink, Mint, Olive, Orange, Purple, Teal, Truffle, Turquoise

The resale of undecorated American Apparel products is strictly prohibited.
100% Organic Cotton Classic T-Shirt Styles
• 100% certified organic ringspun cotton
• shoulder seam clean-finished with self-fabric tape
• sideseam construction
• double-needle coverstitched seams

EC1500 primeplus $15.36
Econscious Men’s 5.5 oz., 100% Organic Cotton Classic Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
• cotton rib neck
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Olive, Pacific

EC1000 primeplus $12.34
Econscious Men’s 5.5 oz., 100% Organic Cotton Classic Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• cotton rib neck
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Beehive, Charcoal, Dolphin, Manzanita, Meteorite, Natural, Olive, Pacific, Red Pepper

EC3000 primeplus $11.90
Econscious Ladies’ 4.4 oz., 100% Organic Cotton Classic Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• cotton/spandex rib neck
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Blue Sage, Charcoal, Iris, Meteorite, Navy, Sky, Wasabi

Econscious products purchased can only be re-sold with embellishment. Re-sale of unembellished or blank Econscious product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Econscious brand.
PUMA® SPORT Adult Essential Logo T-Shirt

- 5.6 oz., 100% cotton jersey
- regular fit
- ribbed crewneck
- No. 1 logo print

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma White/Quiet Shade, Puma Black/Quiet Shade, High Risk Red/Quiet Shade, Lapis Blue/Quiet Shade, Medium Grey Heather/Puma Black, Peacoat/Quiet Shade

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

Champion 3.7 oz. Mesh Short with Pockets

- 100% polyester mesh body
- 2.1 oz., 100% polyester tricot lining
- full athletic fit
- multi-needle elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- sideseam pockets
- 9” inseam
- “C” logo at left hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Athletic Dark Green, Athletic Gray, Athletic Royal, Maroon, Navy

Champion Cotton Gym Short

- 100% cotton jersey
- full athletic fit
- multi-needle elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 6” inseam
- “C” logo at left hip
- Silver Gray is 99% cotton, 1% polyester;
   Oxford Gray is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Oxford Gray, Royal Blue, Silver Gray

Champion 3.7 oz. Mesh Short with Pockets

- 100% polyester mesh body
- 2.1 oz., 100% polyester tricot lining
- full athletic fit
- multi-needle elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- sideseam pockets
- 9” inseam
- “C” logo at left hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Athletic Dark Green, Athletic Gray, Athletic Royal, Maroon, Navy

Champion Cotton Gym Short

- 100% cotton jersey
- full athletic fit
- multi-needle elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 6” inseam
- “C” logo at left hip
- Silver Gray is 99% cotton, 1% polyester;
   Oxford Gray is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Oxford Gray, Royal Blue, Silver Gray
The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.

**CP30**

**Champion Men’s Ringspun Cotton Tank**
- 5.5 oz., 100% ringspun cotton
- tag-free neck label
- double-needle, ribbed binding on neck and armholes
- double-needle bottom hem
- C‘hampion “C” logo at center back neck
- binding: 100% cotton

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal Heather, Navy

$10.28

**T453 COMING APRIL 2021**

**Champion Adult Heritage Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**
- 7 oz., 100% cotton
- 1” bound ribbed collar
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs
- Champion “C” logo on left chest
- imported

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Navy, Oxford Gray

$16.00

**T453W COMING APRIL 2021**

**Champion Ladies’ Heritage Cropped Short-Sleeve T-Shirt**
- 7 oz., 100% cotton jersey
- modern, cropped fit
- 1” bound ribbed collar
- double-needle stitching throughout
- Champion “C” logo on left cuff

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Oxford Gray, Pink Candy

$12.00

Swatches for all Champion styles:
**Harborside Mélange Jersey T-Shirt Styles**
- 4.5 oz., 65% polyester, 35% combed ringspun cotton harborside mélange jersey
- cotton twill back neck tape
- double-needle sleeves and bottom hem
- flatlock stitched sideseams
- EasyTear™ label

**LAT Ladies’ V-Neck Harborside Mélange Jersey T-Shirt**
- fit: ladies’ modern - semi-fitted
- topstitched ribbed V-neck collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Colors:** Caribbean Mélange, Gray Mélange, Mauvelous Mélange, Smoke Mélange

**3591 new Call for Pricing**

---

**6191 new Call for Pricing**

**LAT Youth Harborside Mélange Jersey T-Shirt**
- fit: youth unisex
- topstitched ribbed collar
- CPSIA compliant tracking label in side seam

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL
**Colors:** Caribbean Mélange, Gray Mélange, Mauvelous Mélange, Navy Mélange, Smoke Mélange

---

**6991 new Call for Pricing**

**LAT Men’s Harborside Mélange Jersey T-Shirt**
- fit: adult unisex - true to size
- topstitched ribbed collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Colors:** Caribbean Mélange, Gray Mélange, Military Green Mélange, Navy Mélange, Smoke Mélange

---

**Mélange French Terry Styles**
- 6.2 oz., 68% polyester, 32% combed ringspun cotton harborside mélange French terry
- fit: adult unisex - true to size
- EasyTear™ label
- back locker patch

**6965 new $19.50**

**LAT Adult Mélange French Terry Pullover**
- flatlock stitched self-fabric textured loop collar
- cotton twill back neck tape
- self-fabric textured loop elbow patches
- flatlock stitched self-fabric textured loop cuffs and bottom band
- flatlock stitched sideseams

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Gray Mélange, Navy Mélange, Smoke Mélange

**6779 new $25.60**

**LAT Adult Mélange French Terry Hoodie**
- three-piece double needle hood construction with self-fabric textured loop detail at hood opening
- contrast White cotton twill flat braided drawcord
- contrast White cotton twill back neck tape
- coverstitched self-fabric textured loop cuffs and bottom band
- front pouch pocket with self-fabric textured loop detail at pocket opening
- sideseam construction

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Gray Mélange, Navy Mélange, Smoke Mélange

---

**Swatches for all styles on this page:**

Caribbean Mélange  Gray Mélange  Mauvelous Mélange  Military Green Mélange  Navy Mélange  Smoke Mélange
LAT Ladies’ Fine Jersey T-Shirt
- fit: ladies’ modern – semi-fitted
- topstitch ribbed collar
- taped shoulder-to-shoulder

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
S-2XL available in Vintage Military Green

Also available in: V-Neck(Style 3507), Curvy (Style 3804), Junior (Style 3616), Girls (Style 2616)
The Gildan® Hammer™ T-Shirt is a modern take on a classic. Its substantial 6 oz. combed ringspun cotton fabric is super soft and smooth to the touch. You’ll also look as good as you feel with a choice of 30 eye-catching colors.

Then there’s Hammer’s higher stitch density, which keeps this shirt looking good longer and provides the ultimate surface for any printing technique.

The Gildan® Hammer™ hits the mark with a look and feel of its own.

### Gildan® Hammer™ 6 oz. T-Shirt Styles
- 100% combed ringspun cotton
- heavyweight soft fabric
- modern classic fit
- seamless non-topstitched ¾” collar
- taped neck and shoulders
- tear-away label
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Graphite Heather is 50% cotton, 50% polyester; RS Sport Grey is 90% cotton, 10% Black polyester

### Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 6 oz. T-Shirt
- ¾” double-needle sleeve and bottom hems

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Berry, Bright Salmon, Chalky Mint, Chambray, Cobalt, Coral Silk, Daisy, Flo Blue, Galapagos Blue, Graphite Heather, Iris, Irish Green, Island Reef, Lagoon Blue, Light Pink, Orchid, Paprika, RS Sport Grey, Seafoam, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Scarlet Red

### H000B

**Call for Pricing**

### Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 6 oz. T-Shirt with Pocket
- single-needle left-chest set pocket
- ¾” double-needle pocket, sleeve and bottom hems
- sideseam construction

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Chambray, Coral Silk, Flo Blue, Graphite Heather, Lagoon Blue, RS Sport Grey, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Scarlet Red

### H300

**$11.04**

### Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 6 oz. Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
- rib cuffs
- ¾” double-needle bottom hem
- sideseam construction

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Chambray, Coral Silk, Flo Blue, Graphite Heather, Lagoon Blue, RS Sport Grey, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Scarlet Red

### H400

**$10.18**

### Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 6 oz. T-Shirt
- ¾” double-needle sleeve and bottom hems

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Berry, Bright Salmon, Chalky Mint, Chambray, Cobalt, Coral Silk, Daisy, Flo Blue, Galapagos Blue, Graphite Heather, Iris, Irish Green, Island Reef, Lagoon Blue, Light Pink, Orchid, Paprika, RS Sport Grey, Seafoam, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Scarlet Red, Terracotta, Tropical Blue, Violet
Lightweight T-Shirt Styles
- 4.3 oz., preshrunk 100% combed ringspun cotton
- 32 singles
- high-stitch density for smoother printing surface
- double-needle sleeves and bottom hem
- features a tear-away label

980 primeplus  
Call for Pricing

ANVIL® Adult Lightweight T-Shirt
- tubular construction
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape and seamed collar

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Heather City Green, Heather Dark Grey, Heather Graphite, Heather Grey, Navy
S-3XL available in Canyon, Caribbean Blue, Charcoal, CharityPink, Chocolate, City Green, Desert, Dusty Rose, Forest Green, Gold, Green Apple, Heather Blue, Heather Caribbean Blue, Heather Dark Green, Heather Green, Heather Navy, Heather Orange, Heather Purple, Heather Red, Heather Royal Blue, Hot Pink, Independence Red, Kelly Green, Key Lime, Lake, Light Blue, Mandarin Orange, Maroon, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Orange, Paragon, Pool Blue, Purple, Red, Royal Blue, Silver, Smoke, Spring Yellow, Storm Grey, Teal Ice, Terracotta, Violet

Also available in: Ladies’ V-Neck (Style 884L), Youth (Style 990B)

880 prime  
Call for Pricing

ANVIL® Ladies’ Lightweight T-Shirt
- semi-fitted contoured silhouette with sideseams
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape and seamed collar

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: S-3XL available in White, Black, Independence Red, Navy, Silver, Smoke
S-2XL available in Canyon, Caribbean Blue, Charcoal, CharityPink, Chocolate, City Green, Dusty Rose, Green Apple, Heather Blue, Heather Dark Grey, Heather Graphite, Heather Grey, Heather Green, Heather Navy, Heather Purple, Heather Red, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Key Lime, Light Blue, Mandarin Orange, Maroon, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Orange, Paragon, Pool Blue, Purple, Red, Royal Blue, Silver, Smoke, Spring Yellow, Storm Grey, Teal Ice, Terracotta, Violet

Also available in: Adult Pocket (Style 983)

Swatches for all styles on this page:

Lightweight Long-Sleeve T-Shirt Styles
- 4.3 oz., preshrunk 100% combed ringspun cotton
- 32 singles
- high-stitch density for smoother printing surface
- tear-away label
- Oeko-Tex® Standard 100 Certified

987AN prime  
Call for Pricing

ANVIL® Adult Lightweight Long-Sleeve Hooded T-Shirt
- semi-fitted
- relaxed unlined hood with contrast circular drawcord
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape and seamed collar
- double-needle construction
- double-needle neck, sleeve and bottom hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Also available in: Youth (Style 987B)

949 prime  
$10.24

ANVIL® Adult Lightweight Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
- semi-fitted
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape and seamed collar
- rib sleeve cuffs
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hem
- sideseam construction

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Heather Blue, Heather Purple, Navy

Also available in: Ladies’ (Style 884L)
Gildan Softstyle® CVC T-Shirt Styles
• 4.6 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% recycled polyester
• moisture-wicking properties
• modern-classic fit
• high-stitch density for smoother printing surface
• 5/8" seamed collar
• taped neck and shoulders
• tear-away label
• double-needle sleeve and bottom hems

Gildan Softstyle® Adult EZ Print T-Shirt
• 4.5 oz., 100% ringspun cotton
• 30/1 singles
• ultra-smooth enzyme-washed fabric
• high-stitch density for smoother printing surface
• modern-classic fit
• 5/8" seamed collar
• taped neck and shoulders
• tear-away label
• double-needle sleeve and bottom hems

Sizes: S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Pitch Black, Gravel, Navy

Gildan Softstyle® Adult CVC T-Shirt
• quarter-turned to eliminate center crease

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Pitch Black, Dusty Rose, Gunmetal, Maroon Mist, Navy Mist, Plumrose, Red Mist, Slate, Steel Blue

Gildan Softstyle® Ladies’ CVC T-Shirt
• semi-fitted contoured silhouette with sideseams
• cap sleeves

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Pitch Black, Dusty Rose, Gunmetal, Maroon Mist, Navy Mist, Plumrose, Red Mist, Slate, Steel Blue
Swatches for all styles on this page:

White  Black  Antique Cherry Red  Antique Heliconia  Antique Sapphire  RS Sport Grey
Antique  Heliconia  Antique  Cherry Red  Antique  Sapphire  Dark Heather  Heather Orange  Heather Purple  Light Blue  Navy  Purple  Red  Royal  RS Sport Grey
S-2XL available in Azalea, Charcoal, Heather Royal, Irish Green

Also available in: Ladies’ V-Neck (Style G64V)

G640L primeplus  Call for Pricing
Gildan® Softstyle® Ladies’ 4.5 oz. Fitted T-Shirt
• fitted silhouette with sideseam
• seamless double-needle ½” collar

Sizes:  S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors:  S-3XL available in White, Black, Antique Cherry Red, Antique Heliconia, Antique Sapphire, Dark Heather, Heather Orange, Heather Purple, Light Blue, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, RS Sport Grey
S-2XL available in Azalea, Charcoal, Heather Royal, Irish Green

Also available in: Ladies’ V-Neck (Style G64VL)

G640  primeplus  Call for Pricing
Gildan® Softstyle® 4.5 oz. T-Shirt
• 100% ringspun cotton
• 30/1 singles
• high-stitch density for smoother printing surface
• taped neck and shoulders
• double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
• rolled forward shoulder
• tear-away label

Colors:  Antique Cherry Red, Antique Heliconia, Antique Sapphire, RS Sport Grey are 90% cotton, 10% polyester; Graphite Heather is 50% cotton, 50% polyester; Blackberry and all other Heather colors are 35% cotton, 65% polyester

G640L prime  Call for Pricing
Gildan® Softstyle® 4.5 oz. T-Shirt Styles
• fitted silhouette with sideseam
• seamless double-needle ½” collar

Sizes:  S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors:  XS-4XL available in White, Black, Charcoal, Dark Heather, Heather Navy, Navy, Red, Royal, RS Sport Grey
XS-3XL available in Azalea, Graphite Heather, Heather Red, Heather Royal, Heather Sapphire

Also available in:
Adult Long-Sleeve (Style G644), Adult V-Neck (Style G64V), Youth (Style G645B)

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches for all styles on this page:
6.1 oz. Beefy-T® Styles
• 100% ringspun cotton
• double-needle stitching throughout
• coverseamed neck with lay flat collar
• tear-away Black label
• shoulder-to-shoulder tape
• Ash is 99% cotton, 1% polyester;
  Light Steel is 90% cotton, 10% polyester;
  Charcoal Heather is 60% cotton, 40% polyester

Swatches for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Ash
- Athletic Red
- Blue Bell
- Breeze
- Blue Horizon
- NEW Cactus
  Heather
- Cardinal
- Carolina Blue
- Charcoal Heather
- Charisma Coral
- Clean Mint
- Emerald
- NEW Clean Mint
  Pepper Heather
- Dark Chocolate
- Deep Forest
- Deep Red
- Deep Royal
- Denim Blue
- Light Blue
- Light Steel
- Lime
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Sand
- Smoke Gray
- Yellow

*Indicates a new color in the style.
Call for Pricing

**4980 primeplus**

Hanes Unisex 4.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton nano-T® T-Shirt

- 30's 100% ringspun cotton
- contemporary fit
- narrower ribbed collar without coverseaming
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
- Ash is 99% cotton, 1% polyester;
  Light Steel is 90% cotton, 10% polyester
- tear-away Black label

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL


**New Colors:**
- NEW Marbled Green Clay
- NEW Marbled Ice Fall
- NEW Marbled Pale Violet
- NEW Mauve Heather
- NEW Mauve Pepper Heather
- NEW Military Green Heather
- NEW Natural
- NEW Navy
- NEW Orange
- NEW Oregano Heather
- NEW Oxford Gray
- NEW Pale Pink
- NEW Poppy Heather
- NEW Purple
- NEW Red Pepper Heather
- NEW Regal Navy Heather
- NEW Sand
- NEW Sapphire Pepper
- NEW Silverstone Heather
- NEW Smoke Gray
- NEW Teal
- NEW Wow Pink Heather
- NEW Yellow

**Also available in:** Ladies’ (Style S04V), Adult T-Shirt with Pocket (Style 498P), Youth (Style 498Y)

Call for Pricing

**S04V prime**

Hanes Ladies’ 4.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton nano-T® V-Neck T-Shirt

- 30's 100% ringspun cotton
- classic feminine fit
- double-needle stitching throughout
- coverseamed neck with back neck tape with tag-free neck label
- stylish mitered V-neck
- tear-away Black label
- contoured and sideseamed
- Ash is 99% cotton, 1% polyester;
  Light Steel is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Ash, Athletic Red, Blue Bell Breeze, Deep Forest, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Blue, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy, Pale Pink, Purple, Teal, Wow Pink
**COMFORT COLORS®**

**1745 new**

$12.78

Comfort Colors® Adult Heavyweight Color Blast T-Shirt

- 6.1 oz., 100% ringspun cotton
- soft-washed garment-dyed fabric
- double-needle collar
- twill taped back neck and shoulders
- double-needle armhole, sleeve and bottom hem
- tubular body
- twill label

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: Amethyst, Citrine, Clay, Fern, Ocean, Smoke

Color Blast is a pigment-dye technique that yields a unique color and Color Blast effect in every garment. We do not guarantee consistency amongst individual garments.

**C3483 new**

$15.60

Comfort Colors® Youth Midweight Long-Sleeve T-Shirt

- 5.4 oz., 100% ringspun cotton
- soft-washed garment-dyed fabric
- twill label and joker label
- double-needle collar
- twill taped neck and shoulders
- ribbed cuffs
- double-needle armhole and bottom hem
- CPSIA tracking label compliant

Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL

Colors: White, Blue Jean, Crimson, Flo Blue, Granite, Lagoon Blue, Neon Red Orange, True Navy

Swatches for all styles:
Heavyweight T-Shirt Styles
- 6.1 oz., 100% ringspun cotton
- soft-washed garment-dyed fabric
- double-needle collar and shoulder
- twill taped neck and shoulder
- twill label and joker label

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Also available in: Pocket (Style C4410)

6030CC primeplus
$11.50

**Comfort Colors® Adult Heavyweight Pocket T-Shirt**
- double-needle collar, armhole, sleeve and bottom hem
- single-needle left-chest pocket with double-needle hem

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Call for Pricing**

**C1717 primeplus**

**Comfort Colors® Adult Heavyweight Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**
- double-needle collar and bottom hem
- ribbed cuffs

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**ComfortWash**
from the makers of Hanes®

5.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton Garment-Dyed

**Call for Pricing**

- **GDH100**
- **GDH150**
- **GDH300**

### GDH100 prime plus

ComfortWash by Hanes Men’s 5.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton Garment-Dyed Short-Sleeve Crew
- ribbed set-in collar

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Anchor Slate, Cayenne, Coral Craze, Crimson Fall, Cypress, Deep Forte, Freshwater, Horizon, Lavender, Mint, Purple Plum Raisin, Saltwater, Soothing Blue, Spanish Moss, Summer Sky, Summer Squash

*Indicates a new color in the style.

### GDH150

Call for Pricing

ComfortWash by Hanes Unisex 5.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton Garment-Dyed Short-Sleeve Crew with Pocket
- ribbed set-in collar
- reinforced five-point pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Anchor Slate, Coral Craze, Crimson Fall, Cypress, Deep Forte, Freshwater, Horizon, Lavender, Mint, Nantucket Red*, Navy, New Railroad, Purple Plum Raisin, Saltwater, Soothing Blue, Spanish Moss, Summer Sky, Summer Squash

*Indicates a new color in the style.

### GDH300

Call for Pricing

ComfortWash by Hanes Unisex 5.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton Garment-Dyed Tank
- ribbed neckline and armholes

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Anchor Slate, Coral Craze, Cypress, Deep Forte, Freshwater, Horizon, Lavender, Mint, Purple Plum Raisin, Saltwater, Soothing Blue, Spanish Moss, Summer Sky, Summer Squash

5.5 oz., 100% ringspun cotton
- double-needle coverstitching throughout
- twill shoulder-to-shoulder neck tape display
- ¾" hems

**t-shirts:** garment-dyed
GDH250

ComfortWash by Hanes Unisex 5.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton Garment-Dyed Long-Sleeve Crew T-Shirt with Pocket

- ribbed set-in collar
- ribbed cuffs
- reinforced five-point pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: White, Anchor Slate, Cayenne, Concrete, Crimson Fall, Deep Forte, Freshwater, Horizon, Lavender, Mint, Navy, New Railroad, Saltwater, Soothing Blue, Spanish Moss, Summer Sky

$17.98

Call for Pricing

GDH175

ComfortWash by Hanes Youth 5.5 oz., 100% Ringspun Cotton Garment-Dyed Short-Sleeve Crew

- made with 5.5 oz., 100% American-grown ringspun cotton from U.S. farms
- no-shrink comfort, wash after wash
- twill label and neck tape
- ribbed, set-in collar
- double-needle, coverseamed neck with lay-flat collar that keeps its shape
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape for durability
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
- sideseamed
- imported

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL

Colors: White, Black, Concrete, Crimson Fall, Deep Forte, Mint, New Railroad, Saltwater, Spanish Moss, Summer Sky

Swatches for all styles:

- White
- Black
- Anchor Slate
- Cayenne
- Concrete
- Coral Craze
- Crimson Fall
- Cypress
- Deep Forte
- Freshwater
- Horizon
- Lavender
- NEW Maroon
- Mint
- NEW Nantucket Red
- Navy
- New Railroad
- Purple Plum
- Raisin
- Saltwater
- Soothing Blue
- Spanish Moss
- Summer Sky
- Summer Squash
**CD100 by colortone**

**Tie-Dye Adult 5.4 oz., 100% Cotton Tie-Dyed T-Shirt**

- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Also available in: Youth (Style CD100Y)
**CD101 primeplus**

Tie-Dye Adult 5.4 oz., 100% Cotton Spider Tie-Dyed T-Shirt

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** S-5XL available in Spider Black, Spider Baby Blue, Spider Gold, Spider Lime, Spider Orange, Spider Purple, Spider Red, Spider Royal

5-3XL available in Spider Pink, Spider Turquoise

**Also available in:** Youth (Style CD101Y)
**SubliVie Men’s Sublimation Polyester T-Shirt**

- **S1910 prime**
- Call for Pricing
- 4.5 oz., 100% polyester moisture-management jersey
- fit: adult unisex – true to size
- ribbed collar
- taped shoulder-to-shoulder
- double-needle sleeves and bottom hem
- sideseam construction
- EasyTear™ label

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**Colors:** White

---

**Five Star T-Shirt Styles**

- 3629 new
- Call for Pricing
- 4.5 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton printed jersey, 40% polyester
- self-fabric back neck tape
- double-needle sleeves and bottom hem
- sideseam construction
- EasyTear™ label

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Granite Heather Star, Red Star, Royal Star, Smoke Star

---

**CODE FIVE Men’s Five Star Crewneck T-Shirt**

- 3929 new
- Call for Pricing
- fit: adult unisex – true to size
- ribbed collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Granite Heather Star, Red Star, Royal Star, Smoke Star

---

**CODE FIVE Ladies’ Five Star Scoop-Neck T-Shirt**

- 3929 new
- Call for Pricing
- fit: ladies’ modern - semi-fitted
- topstitched ribbed scoop-neck collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Colors:** Granite Heather Star, Red Star, Royal Star, Smoke Star
2% of all Code Five® sales are donated to Children of Fallen Soldiers Relief Fund, Inc. and Fisher House™. We have donated over $1,000,000 to date to these organizations!

EASYTEAR™ Labels
We use EasyTear™ labels so you can brand garments with your own logo.

Same camo, new combed feel

3908

CODE FIVE® Camo T-Shirt Styles
• 4.5 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton printed jersey
• sideseam construction
• EasyTear™ label
• bleed-resistant ink is recommended when printing our camouflage products
• Urban Woodland is sewn with 100% cotton thread

3908 $10.56

CODE FIVE® Adult Fashion Camo T-Shirt
• fit: adult unisex – true to size
• contrast topstitched ribbed collar
• contrast self-fabric back neck tape
• coverstitched double-needle hem sleeves and bottom hem
• flatlock stitched sideseams

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black/Urban Woodland/Red, Natural/Green Woodland/Orange

C52207

CODE FIVE® Youth Camo T-Shirt
• fit: youth unisex
• ribbed collar
• shoulder-to-shoulder self-fabric back neck tape
• double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom hem
• CPSIA compliant tracking label in sideseam

Sizes: S, M, L
Colors: Blue Woodland, Green Woodland, Pink Woodland, Sand Digital

3907

CODE FIVE® Adult Camo T-Shirt
• fit: adult unisex – true-to-size
• ribbed collar
• shoulder-to-shoulder self-fabric back neck tape
• double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Blue Woodland, Green Woodland, Pink Woodland, Sand Digital, Urban Woodland

Swatches for all styles on this page:
INTRODUCING THE FUSION CHROMASOFT™ T-SHIRT

Cationic Color Fastness +
Cotton-Feel Performance +
Tear-Away Label
THE FUTURE OF PERFORMANCE IS HERE

The NEW Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-Shirt from CORE365®

Tired of sacrificing comfort for performance? Our super-soft Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-Shirt feels just like your favorite weekend tee but performs like shirts at 4X the price.

Wicks moisture quickly and dries in a flash. Antimicrobial fabric keeps you fresher longer. Easy care too.

In 16 saturated cationic-dyed colors that stay bright wash after wash. In sizes up to 6XL for Men and 4XL for Women and Youth sizes too.

See the Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-shirt collection on pages 306, 307; Polos on page 22 and Quarter-Zips on page 82

Black  Burgundy  Campus Gold  Campus Orange

Campus Purple  Carbon  Classic Navy  Classic Red

Electric Blue  Forest  Safety Yellow  True Royal

White  Acid Green  Charity Pink  Platinum
FUSION CHROMASOFT™ T-SHIRTS

Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-Shirt Styles
• 4.5 oz., 100% polyester jersey
• ChromaSoft™ technology combines the color fastness of cationic dyes with soft cotton-feel performance
• tear-away main label

CE111W Call for Pricing
CORE365® Ladies’ Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-Shirt
• fashion-forward scoop neckline

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

CE111Y Call for Pricing
CORE365® Youth Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

CE111 Call for Pricing
CORE365® Adult Fusion ChromaSoft™ T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

MOISTURE WICKING  ANTI-MICROBIAL  ACTIVE FIT  EASY CARE

ChromaSoft™

306 t-shirts: performance
THE FUTURE OF PERFORMANCE IS HERE
Zone Performance T-Shirt Styles
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- Heat-sealed label
- Cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance T-Shirt
**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
**Colors:** XS-6XL available in White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Graphite, Sport Royal, Sport Silver
XS-4XL available in Acid Green, Desert Khaki, Electric Blue, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Forest, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Vegas Gold

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance T-Shirt
**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** XS-4XL available in White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Graphite, Sport Royal, Sport Silver
XS-3XL available in Acid Green, Desert Khaki, Electric Blue, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Forest, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Vegas Gold

Team 365® Youth Zone Performance T-Shirt
**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Acid Green, Desert Khaki, Electric Blue, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Burnt Orange, Sport Charity Pink, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Kelly, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Silver, Sport Vegas Gold

**COORDINATE with Team 365® Zone Polos, Quarter-Zips & Hats**
Zone Performance Long-Sleeve T-Shirt

**Styles**
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- Heat-sealed label
- Cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

**TT11WL primeplus**
$10.00

**Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT11YL primeplus**
$10.00

**Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L
**Colors:** White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**Features for all styles:**
- Moisture Wicking
- UV Protection
- Team Fit
- Easy Care

Swatches for all styles:
Zone Sonic Heather Performance T-Shirt Styles

- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- heat-sealed label
- cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

**TT11H prime** Call for Pricing

Team 365® Men’s Zone Sonic Heather Performance T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Sport Dark Navy Heather, Sport Forest Heather, Sport Maroon Heather, Sport Red Heather, Sport Royal Heather

**TT11HW** Call for Pricing

Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Sonic Heather Performance T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Sport Dark Navy Heather, Sport Forest Heather, Sport Maroon Heather, Sport Red Heather, Sport Royal Heather

**TT11HY** Call for Pricing

Team 365® Youth Zone Sonic Heather Performance T-Shirt

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black Heather, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Sport Dark Navy Heather, Sport Forest Heather, Sport Maroon Heather, Sport Red Heather, Sport Royal Heather

MOISTURE WICKING  UV PROTECTION  TEAM FIT  EASY CARE

310  t-shirts: performance
Zone Performance Hoodie Styles

• 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
• heat-sealed label
• cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

**TT41 primeplus** $20.00

**Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Hoodie**

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT41W** $20.00

**Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Hoodie**

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT41Y** $20.00

**Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Hoodie**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Red, Sport Royal
Zone Performance Top Styles

• 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
• heat-sealed label
• cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

**TT11M**

Call for Pricing

**Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Muscle T-Shirt**

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

Colors: White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Graphite, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Silver

**TT11WRC**

Call for Pricing

**Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Racerback Tank**

• clean finished with self binding

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Colors: White, Black, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Graphite, Sport Red, Sport Royal, Sport Silver
Zone Performance Short Styles
- 3.5 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- side pockets
- heat-sealed label
- cationic dyes for superior brightness and color fastness

**TT11SHW** $10.00
Team 365® Ladies’ Zone Performance Short
- elasticized waistband with flat internal drawcord
- 4½” inseam

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT11SHY** $10.00
Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Short
- elasticized waistband
- 7” inseam

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT11SH primeplus** $10.00
Team 365® Men’s Zone Performance Short
- elasticized waistband with flat internal drawcord
- 9” inseam

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon, Sport Red, Sport Royal

Swatches & features for all styles:
CORE365® Men's Pace Performance Piqué Crewneck

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

78182 prime $15.00

CORE365® Ladies' Pace Performance Piqué Crewneck

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

MATCHING RIB TRIM

PACE PERFORMANCE PIQUÉ CREWNECKS

Pace Performance Piqué Crewneck Styles
• 4 oz., 100% polyester piqué
• matching rib trim
• heat-sealed label

88182 $15.00

CORE365® Men's Core365® Men's Pace Performance Piqué Crewneck

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

88182 $15.00

CORE365® Ladies' Core365® Ladies' Pace Performance Piqué Crewneck

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Forest, True Royal

HEAT-SEALED LABEL
Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock T-Shirt Styles

• 4 oz., 100% polyester mesh
• heat-sealed label

8420 primeplus Call for Pricing
UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock T-Shirt

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Azalea, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Butter, Cardinal, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Heliconia, Ice Blue, Indigo, Jade, Kelly, Lime, Maroon, Military Green, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Purple, Red, Royal, Sand, Sapphire, Sea Frost, Stone

8420L prime Call for Pricing
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Azalea, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Butter, Cardinal, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Heliconia, Ice Blue, Indigo, Jade, Kelly, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pacific Blue, Purple, Red, Royal, Sapphire, Sea Frost

8422 primeplus $20.00
UltraClub® Adult Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock Long-Sleeve T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Butter, Cardinal, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Grey, Ice Blue, Military Green, Navy, Red, Royal, Sea Frost

8420L prime Call for Pricing
UltraClub® Youth Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L
Colors: White, Black, Azalea, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Butter, Cardinal, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Heliconia, Indigo, Jade, Kelly, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Sapphire

Swatches for all styles on this page:
UltraClub®

Cool & Dry Basic Performance T-Shirt

Styles
- 4 oz., 100% polyester
- self-fabric collar
- tear-away label

8620 prime Call for Pricing
UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Basic Performance T-Shirt

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

8620L Call for Pricing
UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Basic Performance T-Shirt

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

8620Y Call for Pricing
UltraClub® Youth Cool & Dry Basic Performance T-Shirt

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

Call for Pricing
### Cool & Dry Performance Long-Sleeve Top Styles

- 4 oz., 100% polyester
- Self-fabric collar
- Tear-away label

#### UltraClub® Men’s Cool & Dry Performance Long-Sleeve Top

- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
- **Colors:** White, Black, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8622W</td>
<td>8622</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UltraClub® Ladies’ Cool & Dry Performance Long-Sleeve Top

- **Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- **Colors:** White, Black, Bright Orange, Bright Yellow, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8622W</td>
<td>8622</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UltraClub® Youth Cool & Dry Performance Long-Sleeve Top

- **Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL
- **Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Columbia Blue, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

**Swatches & features for all styles:**

- White
- Black
- Bright Orange
- Bright Yellow
- Charcoal
- Columbia Blue
- Forest Green
- Gold
- Grey
- Navy
- Red
- Royal

**Design features:**

- Moisture wicking
- UV protection
- Easy care
**A4 Men’s Cooling Muscle T-Shirt**

- A4’s 5-Star 4 oz. micro polyester interlock
- Moisture-wicking to keep athletes cool
- Ultra-tight knit for better opacity and printability
- Stain-release and odor-resistant for easy care
- Snag-resistant for durability

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Forest, Graphite, Royal, Scarlet, Silver

**N2295 new**

$11.04

---

**A4 Men’s Short-Sleeve Cooling Performance Hood T-Shirt**

- A4’s 5-Star 4 oz. micro poly interlock
- Moisture-wicking to keep athletes cool
- Ultra-tight knit for better opacity and printability
- Stain-release and odor-resistant for easy care
- Snag-resistant for durability

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Graphite, Navy, Silver

**N3408 new**

$17.82

---

**A4 Men’s Long-Sleeve Cooling Performance Hood T-Shirt**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Graphite, Navy, Silver

**N3409 new**

$19.58

---

**A4 Men’s Sleeveless Cooling Performance Hood T-Shirt**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Graphite, Navy, Silver

**N3410 new**

$15.48

---

**A4 Men’s Cooling Muscle T-Shirt**

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Forest, Graphite, Royal, Scarlet, Silver
Cooling Performance Crew Styles

• A4’s 5-Star 4 oz. micro polyester interlock
• moisture-management for all-season comfort
• ultra-tight knit for better opacity and printability
• stain-release and odor-resistant for easy care
• snap-resistant for durability
• 44+ UPF for UV protection
• reinforced shoulder seams
• tag-free neck
• double-needle coverstitch hem

N3142 primeplus Call for Pricing

A4 Men’s Short-Sleeve Cooling Performance Crew

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Athletic Orange, Electric Blue*, Forest, Gold, Graphite, Light Blue, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Purple, Royal, Safety Orange, Safety Yellow, Scarlet, Silver

Also available in: Ladies’ (Style NW3201), Youth (Style NB3142)

N3165 primeplus $12.48

A4 Men’s Long-Sleeve Cooling Performance Crew

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Athletic Orange*, Forest, Graphite, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Royal, Safety Yellow, Scarlet, Silver

Also available in: Ladies’ (Style NW3002), Youth (Style NB3165)

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches for all styles:
5-Star Short Styles
- 3.5 oz. micro-polyester interlock
- moisture-management for all season comfort
- ultra-light knit for better opacity and printability
- stain-release and odor-resistant for easy care
- snag resistant for durability
- 44+ UPF for UV protection
- 1½” covered elastic waistband with drawcord
- drawcord reinforced with bar tacks for added security

A4 Adult 5-Star 7” Performance Short
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Graphite, Navy, Royal, Scarlet

A4 Youth 5-Star 6” Performance Short
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black

A4 Men’s 5-Star 9” Performance Short
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Royal, Silver

Also available in: Men’s Tall (Style N5338)
Mesh Short Styles
- 3.4 oz. polyester tricot mesh body with 2.5 oz. polyester liner
- moisture-management for all-season comfort
- stain-release for easy care
- odor-resistant

**N5296** primeplus
A4 Adult 9" Inseam Mesh Short
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Graphite, Maroon, Navy, Royal, Scarlet

**N5293** primeplus
A4 Adult 7" Inseam Mesh Short
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Black, Maroon, Navy, Royal

**NB5301** primeplus
Call for Pricing
A4 Youth 6" Inseam Mesh Short
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Royal, Scarlet

**NB5281**
Mesh Short Styles
- 3.4 oz. polyester tricot mesh body with 2.5 oz. polyester liner
- moisture-management for all-season comfort
- stain-release for easy care
- odor-resistant

**N5296 N5293 NB5301**
Gildan Performance® Adult 5 oz. T-Shirt

- 100% polyester
- wicking and antimicrobial properties
- snag resistant
- lightweight performance fabric with a cotton-hand feel
- active fit with sideseam construction
- tear-away label and double-satin shoulder label
- seamed single-needle ⅞” collar
- transitioning to shoulder-to-shoulder tape in 2020
- double-needle sleeves and bottom hem
- Safety Green is compliant with ANSI / ISEA 107 High Visibility Standards

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Forest Green, Gold, Irish Green, Lime, Military Green, Navy, Orange, Prairie Dust, Purple, Red, Royal, Safety Green, Safety Pink, Sapphire, Sport Grey, T. Orange

Also available in: Ladies’ (Style G420L), Youth (G420B)

Gildan Performance® Adult Core T-Shirt

- 4.7 oz., 100% filament polyester with moisture-wicking and antimicrobial properties
- active fit with sideseam
- snag resistant
- tear-away label
- seamed single-needle ¾” collar
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Heather Sport Black, Charcoal, Gravel, Heather Sport Dark Navy, Heather Sport Royal, Heather Sport Scarlet Red, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Orange, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red

Also available in: Youth (G460B)
Hanes Adult Cool DRI® with FreshIQ Performance T-Shirt
- 4 oz., 100% polyester interlock
- FreshIQ advanced odor protection technology
- superior moisture-wicking and drying time
- 50+ UPF rating, excellent UV protection
- narrow ribbed collar and double-needle coverseam neck
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
- tag-free neck label
- perfect for printing or sublimation

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: XS-3XL available in White, Black, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Graphite, Light Blue, Navy, Safety Green, Safety Orange, Wow Pink
S-3XL available in Deep Forest, Maroon

Also available in: Ladies’ (Style 4830), Adult Long-Sleeve (Style 482L)

JERZEES® Adult 5.3 oz. DRI-POWER® Poly T-Shirt
- 100% polyester preshrunk jersey
- antimicrobial and odor control
- wicks moisture away
- superb breathability and hand
- ideal for sublimation printing
- seamed 1x1 rib collar
- double-needle coverstitching on front neck
- shoulder-to-shoulder taping
- double-needle stitching on sleeve and bottom hem
- seamless body
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Athletic Heather, California Blue, Charcoal Grey, J. Navy, Light Blue, Royal, Safety Green, Safety Orange, Silver, True Red

Also available in: Youth (Style 21B), Adult Long-Sleeve (Style 21ML)

BERNE Men’s Hi-Vis Class 2 Colorblocked T-Shirt
- 4 oz., 100% polyester birdsye mesh
- moisture-wicking
- 2" reflective segmented tape
- taped neck seam for extra comfort
- ANSI Class 2 certified

Sizes: M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Hi-Vis Yellow/Black

HVK017 new

Call for Pricing

4820 primeplus $11.24

21M primeplus

HVK017 new $31.98 (C)
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® 6 oz. T-Shirt

Styles
• 100% cotton preshrunk jersey knit
• double-needle sleeves and bottom hems
• tear-away label
• quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
• Ash Grey is 99% cotton, 1% polyester;
  Antique Cherry Red, Antique Irish Green, Antique Royal and Sport Grey are 90% cotton, 10% polyester; Dark Heather, Heather Cardinal, Heather Indigo, Heather Navy, Heather Sapphire, Safety Green, Safety Pink and S. Orange are 50% cotton, 50% polyester
• Safety Green is compliant with ANSI / ISEA 107 High Visibility Standards

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors:
- S-3XL available in Antique Cherry Red, Antique Irish Green, Antique Royal, Azalea, Blue Dust, Comsilk, Dark Chocolate, Galapagos Blue, Heather Cardinal, Heather Sapphire, Ice Grey, Iris, Kiwi, Light Pink, Metro Blue, Mint Green, Natural, Olive, Orchid, Pistachio, Prairie Dust, Prepared For Dye, Sand, Sky, Stone Blue, T. Orange, Tan, Tangerine, Vegas Gold

Also available in: Adult Tall (Style G200T)

G200L primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® Ladies’ 6 oz. T-Shirt
• classic fit with a feminine-inspired pattern
• taped neck and shoulders
• side seam

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL
Colors:
- XS-3XL available in White, Black, Heliconia, Light Blue, Light Pink, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, Sport Grey
- S-3XL available in Cardinal Red, Charcoal, Daisy, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Iris, Irish Green, Orange, Safety Pink, Sapphire

G200B primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® Youth 6 oz. T-Shirt
• seamless double-needle ¾” collar
• taped neck and shoulders
• CPSIA tracking label compliant

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors:
- White, Black, Ash Grey, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Cherry Red, Daisy, Forest Green, Gold, Heliconia, Indigo Blue, Iris, Irish Green, Jade Dome, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Light Pink, Lime, Maroon, Mint Green, Navy, Orange, Prepared For Dye, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Safety Pink, Sand, Sapphire, Sport Grey
G241 primeplus $13.86
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® Adult 6 oz.
Long-Sleeve Pocket T-Shirt
• double-needle ¾” collar
• taped neck and shoulders
• single-needle left-chest set pocket
• ribbed cuffs
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Navy, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sport Grey

G230 primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® Adult 6 oz.
Pocket T-Shirt
• seamless double-needle ¾” collar
• taped neck and shoulders
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash Grey, Charcoal, Forest Green, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sand, Sport Grey

G240 primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® Ultra Cotton® Adult 6 oz.
Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
• seamless double-needle ¾” collar
• taped neck and shoulders
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash Grey, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Dark Chocolate, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Gold, Indigo Blue, Irish Green, Light Blue, Light Pink, Maroon, Military Green, Natural, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sand, Sapphire, Sport Grey, T. Orange
Also available in: Youth (Style G240B)

Swatches for all styles:
Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ 5.3 oz. T-Shirt Styles

- 100% cotton preshrunk jersey knit
- taped neck and shoulders
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
- tear-away label
- Safety Green is compliant with ANSI / ISEA 107
- Antique Cherry Red, Antique Jade Dome and Sport Grey are 90% cotton, 10% polyester; Blackberry, Dark Heather, Graphite Heather, Heather Military Green, Heather Navy, Heather Radiant Orchid, Heather Red, Heather Sapphire, Lilac, Midnight, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Russet, S. Orange, Safety Green, Safety Pink, Sunset and Tweed are 50% cotton, 50% polyester; Ash Grey is 99% cotton, 1% polyester

G500L primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ Ladies’ 5.3 oz. T-Shirt

- semi-fitted contoured silhouette with sideseam
- seamless double-needle ½” collar
- cap sleeves

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL


G500 primeplus Call for Pricing
Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ Adult 5.3 oz. T-Shirt

- classic fit
- seamless double-needle ¾” collar
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

S-3XL available in Antique Irish Green, Antique Orange, Antique Sapphire, Berry, Blackberry, Brown Savana, Cobalt, Cornsilk, Lilac, Midnight, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Old Gold, Russet, Safety Pink, Sunset, Turf Green

Also available in: V-Neck (Style G500VL), Pocket (Style G530), Tank (Style G520)
**G500B primeplus**

*Call for Pricing*

**Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ Youth 5.3 oz. T-Shirt**

- classic fit
- seamless double-needle ¾" collar
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- CPSIA tracking label compliant

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Ash Grey, Azalea, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Cobalt, Coral Silk, Daisy, Dark Chocolate, Dark Heather, Electric Green, Forest Green, Garnet, Gold, Graphite Heather, Heather Navy, Heather Red, Heather Royal, Heather Sapphire, Heliconia, Indigo Blue, Irish Green, Kiwi, Light Blue, Light Pink, Lime, Maroon, Military Green, Mint Green, Natural, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Old Gold, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Safety Pink, Sand, Sapphire, Sky, Sport Grey, T. Orange, Tennessee Orange, Tropical Blue, Violet, Yellow Haze

---

**G540 primeplus**

*Call for Pricing*

**Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ Adult 5.3 oz. Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**

- classic fit
- seamless double-needle ¾" collar
- ribbed cuffs
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Ash Grey, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Dark Heather, Electric Green, Forest Green, Garnet, Gold, Graphite Heather, Indigo Blue, Irish Green, Light Blue, Light Pink, Maroon, Military Green, Mint Green, Natural, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Green, Old Gold, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sport Grey

---

**G540B prime**

*Call for Pricing*

**Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ Youth 5.3 oz. Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**

- classic fit
- seamless double-needle ¾" collar
- ribbed cuffs
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- CPSIA tracking label compliant

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Carolina Blue, Forest Green, Gold, Irish Green, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, Sport Grey

---

Also available in:

**Ladies’ Long-Sleeve (Style G540L)**

---

Swatches for all styles:

**Gildan® DryBlend® 5.5 oz., 50/50 T-Shirt Styles**
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- DryBlend® technology delivers moisture-wicking properties
- taped neck and shoulders
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
- tear-away label
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Safety Green is compliant with ANSI / ISEA 107
- Heather Sport Dark Navy, Heather Sport Royal and Heather Sport Scarlet Red are 65% polyester, 35% cotton

**G840 primeplus Call for Pricing**

**Gildan® DryBlend® Adult 5.5 oz., 50/50 Long-Sleeve T-Shirt**
- ribbed cuffs
- seamless double-needle ⅞” collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Ash Grey, Carolina Blue, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Graphite Heather, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sport Grey

**G800B primeplus Call for Pricing**

**Gildan® DryBlend® Youth 5.5 oz., 50/50 T-Shirt**
- seamless double-needle ¾” collar
- CPSIA tracking label compliant

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Ash Grey, Azalea, Carolina Blue, Daisy, Dark Heather, Electric Green, Forest Green, Gold, Graphite Heather, Gravel, Heather Sport Dark Navy, Heather Sport Royal, Heather Sport Scarlet Red, Heliconia, Irish Green, Jade Dome, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sapphire, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Grey, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, T. Orange

**G800 primeplus Call for Pricing**

**Gildan® DryBlend® Adult 5.5 oz., 50/50 T-Shirt**
- seamless double-needle ¼” collar

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Ash Grey, Azalea, Carolina Blue, Daisy, Dark Heather, Electric Green, Forest Green, Gold, Graphite Heather, Gravel, Heather Sport Dark Navy, Heather Sport Royal, Heather Sport Scarlet Red, Heliconia, Irish Green, Jade Dome, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Orchid, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sapphire, Sand, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Grey, Sport Royal, Sport Scarlet Red, T. Orange, Tennessee Orange

Also available in: Adult Pocket T-Shirt (Style G830)

Swatches for all styles:
t-shirts: basics

329
**JERZEES® Youth 5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 T-Shirt**

- seamless 1x1 rib collar with double-needle coverstitching on front neck
- seamless body for a wide printing area
- double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom
- CPSIA compliant

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL


*29B* primeplus

**JERZEES® Adult 5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 Pocket T-Shirt**

- 1x1 seamless rib collar with double-needle coverstitching on front neck
- five-point left-chest pocket
- double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL


**29WR** primeplus

**JERZEES® Adults’ 5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 T-Shirt**

- classic ladies’ styling with feminine neckline and sleeves
- seamless 1x1 rib collar with double-needle coverstitching on front neck
- sideseamed and slightly contoured for a flattering fit
- double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** White, Black, Athletic Heather, J. Navy, Royal

*Indicates a new color in the style.
5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 T-Shirt Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester preshrunk jersey
- moisture-wicking
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape
- tear-away label
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Oxford is 53% polyester, 47% cotton

29L primeplus
- Call for Pricing

JERZEES® Adult 5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
- seamless 1x1 rib collar
- seamless body for a wide printing area
- set-in sleeves
- double-needle stitched hemmed sleeves and bottom

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

29BL
- Call for Pricing

Jerzees® Youth 5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
- double-needle coverstitched front neck
- seamless body for a wide printing area
- set-in sleeves
- CPSIA compliant

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Athletic Heather, Forest Green, J. Navy, Oxford, Royal, Safety Green, True Red

29SR
- Call for Pricing

Jerzees® Adult 5.4 oz. DRI-POWER® 50/50 Shooter T-Shirt
- seamless 1x1 rib collar with double-needle coverstitching on front neck
- double-needle hemmed armpit seams
- double-needle stitched hemmed bottom

Sizes: S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: S-3XL available in White, Black, Black Heather, J. Navy, Royal
S-2XL available in Ash

Swatches for all styles:
4.6 oz. Iconic™ T-Shirt Styles

- 100% ringspun cotton preshrunk jersey
- soft, lightweight 30 singles ringspun cotton
- tear-away label
- shoulder-to-shoulder taping
- quarter turned to eliminate center crease
- Athletic Heather and Peppered Red Heather are 90% ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Charcoal Heather, Black Ink Heather, Military Green Heather, Indigo Heather, Retro Heather Royal, Fiery Red Heather, Mustard Heather, Irish Green Heather and Retro Heather Purple are 60% cotton, 40% polyester; Oatmeal Heather, Aqua Velvet Heather, Candy Hearts Heather and Mint To Be Heather are 99% cotton, 1% polyester

IC47BR Call for Pricing

Fruit of the Loom® Adult 4.6 oz. Iconic™ T-Shirt

• classic fit
• seamless 1x1 ribbed collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
• two-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black Ink, Black Ink Heather, Athletic Heather, Charcoal Grey, Charcoal Heather, Indigo Heather, J. Navy, Retro Heather Royal, Royal, True Red
XS-3XL available in Aqua Velvet Heather, Candy Hearts Heather, Cyber Pink, Fiery Red Heather, Mint To Be Heather, Oatmeal Heather, Scuba Blue, Sunset Coral
S-3XL available in Burnt Orange, Irish Green Heather, Military Green Heather, Mustard Heather, Pacific Blue, Peppered Red Heather, Purple, Retro Heather Purple

IC47MR Call for Pricing

Fruit of the Loom® Adult 4.6 oz. Iconic™ Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

• classic fit
• seamless 1x1 ribbed collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
• two-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: XS-4XL available in White, Black Ink, Black Ink Heather, Athletic Heather, Charcoal Grey, Charcoal Heather, Indigo Heather, J. Navy, Retro Heather Royal, Royal, True Red
XS-3XL available in Aqua Velvet Heather, Candy Hearts Heather, Cyber Pink, Fiery Red Heather, Mint To Be Heather, Oatmeal Heather, Scuba Blue, Sunset Coral
S-3XL available in Burnt Orange, Irish Green Heather, Military Green Heather, Mustard Heather, Pacific Blue, Peppered Red Heather, Purple, Retro Heather Purple

IC47LSR Call for Pricing

Fruit of the Loom® Ladies’ 4.6 oz. Iconic™ Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

• sideseamed classic fit
• 1x1 ribbed collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
• two-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black Ink, Black Ink Heather, Aqua Velvet Heather, Athletic Heather, Candy Hearts Heather, Charcoal Heather, Cyber Pink, J. Navy, Mint To Be Heather, Pacific Blue, Retro Heather Purple, Royal, True Red

IC47WR Call for Pricing

Fruit of the Loom® Adult 4.6 oz. Iconic™ Long-Sleeve T-Shirt

• classic fit
• seamless 1x1 ribbed collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
• 1x1 ribbed cuffs
• two-needle hemmed bottom

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black Ink, Black Ink Heather, Athletic Heather, Charcoal Grey, J. Navy, Military Green Heather, Oatmeal Heather, Royal, True Red
XS-4XL available in White, Black Ink, Black Ink Heather, Athletic Heather, Charcoal Grey, Charcoal Heather, Indigo Heather, J. Navy, Retro Heather Royal, Royal, True Red
XS-3XL available in Aqua Velvet Heather, Candy Hearts Heather, Cyber Pink, Fiery Red Heather, Mint To Be Heather, Oatmeal Heather, Scuba Blue, Sunset Coral
S-3XL available in Burnt Orange, Irish Green Heather, Military Green Heather, Mustard Heather, Pacific Blue, Peppered Red Heather, Purple, Retro Heather Purple

IC47MR

Fruit of the Loom® Youth 4.6 oz. Iconic™ T-Shirt

• 1x1 ribbed collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
• two-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom
• CPSIA compliant

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black Ink, Athletic Heather, Charcoal Heather, J. Navy, Oatmeal Heather, Royal, True Red

IC47LSR

IC47BR

IC47MR

IC47LSR

IC47BR
5 oz. HD Cotton™ T-Shirt Styles

- 100% cotton preshrunk jersey
- high-density fabric for exceptional print clarity
- tear-away label
- seamless 1x1 rib collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
- shoulder-to-shoulder taping
- two-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Ash is 98% cotton, 2% polyester; Athletic Heather is 90% cotton, 10% polyester; Black Heather, Fiery Red Heather, Neon Green, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Retro Heather Coral, Retro Heather Green, Retro Heather Pink, Retro Heather Purple, Retro Heather Royal, Safety Green, Safety Orange, Turquoise Heather, Vintage Heather Navy are 50% cotton, 50% polyester

Swatches for all styles:
Hanes Unisex 5 oz. ComfortSoft® Cotton T-Shirt

- 100% ComfortSoft® cotton
- classic fit
- set-in 1x1 rib crewneck
- self-fabric neck tape for comfort
- tear-away label
- double-needle sleeves and bottom hem
- quarter-turned body
- imported

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

Also available in: Youth (Style 5480), Men’s Long-Sleeve (Style 5286), Ladies’ Triblend V-Neck (Style 5780)

Hanes Unisex 4.5 oz., 60/40 Ringspun Cotton/Polyester X-Temp® T-Shirt

- 60% ringspun cotton, 40% polyester
- 40+ UFP rating, excellent UV protection
- moisture-wicking with dynamic vapor control designed to adjust to body temperature for all-day comfort
- double-needle coverseamed neck with ¾” lay flat collar
- shoulder-to-shoulder tape
- tear-away Black label
- Light Steel is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Steel, Navy, Neon Blue, Neon Lime, Neon Orange, Neon Pink Heath

Also available in: Men’s Baseball T-Shirt (Style 42BA), Men’s Long-Sleeve (Style 42LO), Adult Triblend T-Shirt (Style 42TB), Ladies’ Triblend V-Neck (Style 42VT)
Call for Pricing

Hanes Men’s 6 oz. Authentic-T T-Shirt
• 100% preshrunk cotton
• classic fit
• set-in 1x1 rib crewneck
• self-fabric neck tape for comfort
• tear-away label
• double-needle sleeves and bottom hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: S-6XL available in White, Black, Ash, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Denim Blue, Gold, Light Blue, Light Steel, Lime, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pale Pink, Purple, Safety Green, Safety Orange, Sand, Smoke Gray, Yellow
S-5XL available in Aquatic Blue, Athletic Orange, Blue Horizon, Candy Orange, Cardinal, Carolina Blue, Charcoal Heather, Charisma Coral, Clean Mint, Daffodil Yellow, Dark Chocolate, Deep Forest, Fatigue Green, Kelly Green, Lavender, Oxford Gray, Palace Blue, Pebble, Pink, Sapphire, Shamrock Green, Stonewashed Blue, Stonewashed Green, Teal, Wow Pink

Also available in: Long-Sleeve Pocket (Style 5596), Youth (Style 54500), Long-Sleeve (Style 5586), Men's Pocket (Style H5590), Ladies' Crewneck (Style 5680), Ladies' V-Neck (Style 5780)

Swatches for all styles:

Call for Pricing

Hanes 5 oz., 50/50 EcoSmart® T-Shirt
• 50% cotton, 50% polyester
• made with up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles
• smooth hand
• dries faster than 100% cotton
• classic fit
• double-needle sleeves and bottom hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

Also available in: Youth (Style 5370)
*Indicates a new color in the style.
6 oz. Cotton T-Shirt Styles
• 100% cotton
• 18/1 singles
• Tear-away label
• Preshrunk to minimize shrinkage
• Set-in rib collar with shoulder-to-shoulder taping
• Double-needle sleeve and bottom hem
• Safety Green and Charcoal Heather are 50% cotton, 50% polyester; Ash is 99% cotton, 1% polyester; Athletic Heather is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

AL1301 primeplus
AL1301

Alistyle Adult 6 oz. Cotton Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• Seamless double-needle ⅞” collar

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL
Colors: S-6XL available in White, Black
S-4XL available in Ash, Athletic Heather, Cardinal, Charcoal Heather, Navy, Red, Yellow
S-3XL available in Banana, Burgundy, Carolina Blue, Celadon, Charcoal, Coral, Cream, Dark Chocolate, Forest Green, Gold, Harbor Blue*, Kelly, Military Green, Mint, Orange, Pacific Blue, Pink, Powder Blue, Purple, Royal, Safari Green, Safety Green, Sand, Silver, Slate, Tar, Turquoise

AL1304 prime
AL1304

Alistyle Adult 6 oz. Cotton Long-Sleeve T-Shirt
• Rib sleeve cuffs

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Athletic Heather, Burgundy, Cardinal, Celadon, Charcoal, Charcoal Heather, Forest Green, Gold, Military Green, Navy, Orange, Pink, Powder Blue, Red, Royal, Safety Green, Sand

Also available in: Adult Tank (Style AL1307), Youth (Style AL3381)
*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches for all styles on this page:
BA5040 primeplus  Call for Pricing

Bayside Adult Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 5.4 oz., preshrunk 100% cotton
• open-end yarn
• full cut
• 1" fashion collar
• shoulder-to-shoulder taping
• double-needle sleeve and bottom hems

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Bright Orange, Cardinal, Charcoal, Dark Ash, Dark Navy, Hunter Green, Irish Kelly, Light Blue, Light Navy, Lime Green, Natural, Olive Green, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal Blue

Also available in:
Adult Pocket (Style BA5070),
Adult Long-Sleeve (Style BA5060)

BA5100 primeplus  $10.60

Bayside Adult Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
• 6.1 oz. preshrunk 100% heavyweight cotton
• full cut
• shoulder-to-shoulder taping
• double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
• blended heavyweight cotton/polyester in Heather colors

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: S-5XL available in White, Black, Ash, Bright Orange, Carolina Blue, Dark Ash, Forest Green, Lime Green, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal Blue
S-4XL available in Army Green, Charcoal, Gold, Sand

Also available in:
Adult Long-Sleeve (Style BA6100),
Adult Short-Sleeve Pocket (Style BA7100),
Adult Long-Sleeve Pocket (Style BA8100),
Ladies’ (Style BA3325)
**Bella + Canvas Unisex Sponge Fleece Full-Zip Hoodie**

- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
- Preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing. White cord drawstring, full-zip closure with White taping, pouch pockets, ribbed cuffs and waistband, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company.
- Athletic Heather is 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Heather Navy is 60% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 40% polyester; Digital colors are 100% polyester, 32 singles, DTG Colors are 100% cotton face.

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:**
- XS-3XL available in SOLID: White, Vintage White, Ash, Asphalt, Autumn*, Dark Grey, Forest, Gold, Kelly, Lilac, Maroon, Mauve (shown), Military Green, Navy, Peach, Red, Storm, Tan, Teal, Team Purple, True Royal, Yellow*
- COLORBLOCK: Dark Grey Heather/Black
- DTG FRIENDLY: DTG White, DTG Black, DTG Dark Grey

**BELLA + CANVAS Youth Sponge Fleece Full-Zip Hoodie**

- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
- Preshrunk, retail fit, youth sizing. Full-zip closure with White taping, ribbed cuff and waistband, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company.

**Sizes:** S, M, L

**Colors:**
- Black (shown), Dark Grey Heather, Heather Forest, Heather True Royal, Navy

**BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Sponge Fleece Pullover Hoodie**

- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
- Preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing. White cord drawstring, pouch pockets, ribbed cuffs and waistband, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company.
- Athletic Heather is 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; Heather Navy is 60% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 40% polyester; Marble colors are 85% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 15% polyester; Digital colors are 100% polyester, 32 singles, DTG Colors are 100% cotton face.

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:**
- XS-3XL available in SOLID: White, Vintage White, Black, Ash, Autumn*, Dark Grey, Forest (shown), Gold, Lilac, Maroon, Mauve, Military Green, Navy, Peach (shown), Poppy*, Red, Storm, Tan, Teal, Team Purple, True Royal, Yellow*.
- DTG FRIENDLY: DTG White, DTG Black, DTG Dark Grey

*Indicates a new color in the style.
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Sponge Fleece Pullover Hoodie
- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester fleece, 32 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, dyed-to-match drawcord, ribbed cuffs and waistband, pouch pockets, sidesseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: SOLID: Black, Brick, Dark Grey, Mauve (shown), Military Green, Navy (shown), Peach, Storm, Tan
HEATHER: Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Stone

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Drop Shoulder Fleece
- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, drop shoulder, ribbed cuffs and waistband, sidesseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Brick, Dusty Blue, Mauve, Military Green, Navy, Peach, Poppy*, Red, Storm, Tan, True Royal (shown) HEATHER: Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather (shown), Deep Heather, Heather Dust, Heather Mustard, Heather Sand Dune, Heather Stone
DTG FRIENDLY: DTG White, DTG Black, DTG Dark Grey

BELLA + CANVAS Ladies’ Raglan Pullover Fleece
- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester fleece, 32 singles
- preshrunk, binded neckline, counter seam on raglan sleeves, mid-length sidesseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Vintage White, Black, Dark Grey, Heather Mustard (shown), Heather Sand Dune, Navy
BELLA + CANVAS Youth Sponge Fleece Raglan Sweatshirt

- **$20.58**
- Sizes: S, M, L
- Colors: Black, Deep Heather, Heather Navy, Red (shown)

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Sponge Fleece Raglan Sweatshirt

- **$26.14**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- Colors: Solid Black Triblend, Blue Triblend, Cardinal Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend (shown), Grey Triblend, Navy Triblend (shown)
  *Indicates a new color in the style.

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Triblend Sponge Fleece Full-Zip Hoodie

- **$46.12**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- Colors: Solid Black Triblend, Blue Triblend, Cardinal Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend (shown), Grey Triblend, Navy Triblend (shown)
  *Indicates a new color in the style.

**Disclaimer** – Due to the specialized washing process, each acid wash garment is unique.
BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Triblend Full-Zip Lightweight Hoodie
- 5.6 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 32 singles
- preshrunk, retail fit, unisex sizing, no drawstrings, sidesamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- 1x1 smooth rib fabric is uniquely engineered with a flat surface ideal for screenprinting

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Solid Black Triblend, Blue Triblend (shown), Charcoal-Black Triblend, Emerald Triblend, Grey Triblend, Maroon Triblend, Navy Triblend, Red Triblend, Solid Dark Grey Triblend, Teal Triblend, True Royal Triblend

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Jogger Sweatpant
- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester fleece, 32 singles
- preshrunk, unisex sizing, elastic waistband with grommet and White drawstring, side pockets, sidesamed, cuffed bottom, ribbed ankle cuffs, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black (shown), Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Navy, Tan* (shown)

BELLA + CANVAS Unisex Fleece Long Scrunch Pant
- 7 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles
- preshrunk, relaxed fit, unisex sizing, elastic waistband and ankle scrunch, White cord drawstring, no pockets, sidesamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black (shown), Dark Grey Heather
Next Level Unisex PCH Pullover Hoody
- 7.4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester heathered fleece
- unisex fit
- metal eyelets
- drawcord
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs
- unique pockets for a finished look
- straight-hem bottom
- tear-away label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Next Level Unisex PCH Fleece Classic Pullover Hood
- 7.4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester heathered fleece
- jersey-lined dyed-to-match hood
- tonal drawcord
- inside dyed-to-match neck patch for printable label
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs and waistband
- front pocket
- tear-away label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Heather Black, Heather Cardinal, Heather Gray, Heather Midnight Navy, Heather Military Green, Heather Slate Blue, Oatmeal

Next Level Unisex PCH Fleece Pullover Crew
- 7.4 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester heathered fleece
- inside dyed-to-match neck patch for printable label
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs and waistband
- tear-away label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Heather Black, Heather Bay Blue, Heather Cardinal, Heather Gray, Heather Maroon, Heather Midnight Navy, Heather Military Green, Heather Teal

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Next Level Unisex French Terry Pullover Hoody

- 5.3 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- French terry fleece
- unisex fit
- metal eyelets
- jersey-lined hood with matching drawcord

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Also available in: Full-Zip (Style 9601)

Next Level Unisex French Terry Raglan Crew

- 5.3 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- French terry fleece
- unisex fit
- raglan sleeves
- 1x1 ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband
- tear-away label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Cardinal*, Cool Blue*, Graphite Black*, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Oatmeal*, Red, Royal

Also available in: Full-Zip (Style 9600)

**9301 primeplus**

Next Level Unisex French Terry Pullover Hoody

- 5.3 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- French terry fleece
- unisex fit
- metal eyelets
- jersey-lined hood with matching drawcord

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**N9000 primeplus**

Next Level Unisex French Terry Raglan Crew

- 5.3 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- French terry fleece
- unisex fit
- raglan sleeves
- 1x1 ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband
- tear-away label

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Cardinal*, Cool Blue*, Graphite Black*, Heather Gray, Heavy Metal, Midnight Navy, Military Green, Oatmeal*, Red, Royal

Also available in: Full-Zip (Style 9601)
Threadfast Unisex Ultimate Fleece Pullover Hoodie
- 8.5 oz., 65% cotton, 25% recycled polyester, 10% polyester
- retail fit
- large decoration area
- three-panel two-ply self-fabric hood
- dyed-to-match drawcord, metal grommets and drawcord ends
- ribbed cuffs and hem with 5% spandex
- self-fabric gusset
- print-friendly hidden pockets
- tear-away label
- Oatmeal Heather, Heather Grey and Charcoal Heather are 60% cotton, 30% recycled polyester, 10% polyester

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Army, Burgundy, Charcoal Heather, Heather Grey, Navy, Oatmeal Heather, Red, Royal

Threadfast Unisex Ultimate Fleece Zip Hoodie
- 8.5 oz., 65% cotton, 25% recycled polyester, 10% polyester
- retail fit
- three-panel two-ply self-fabric hood
- dyed-to-match drawcord, metal grommets and drawcord ends
- ribbed cuffs and hem with 5% spandex
- print-friendly covered YKK zipper
- pouch pockets and media pocket
- tear-away label
- Oatmeal Heather, Heather Grey and Charcoal Heather are 60% cotton, 30% recycled polyester, 10% polyester

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Army, Burgundy, Charcoal Heather, Heather Grey, Navy, Oatmeal Heather, Red, Royal
320P

Threadfast Unisex Ultimate Fleece Pants
- 8.5 oz., 60% cotton, 30% recycled polyester, 10% polyester
- retail fit
- ribbed waist with elastic
- hidden drawcord
- slant pockets
- hidden safety pocket with zipper
- ribbed cuff with 5% spandex
- convenient zipper at cuffs
- tear-away label
- Black is 65% cotton, 25% recycled polyester, 10% polyester

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Heather Grey

320C

Threadfast Unisex Ultimate Fleece Crew
- 8.5 oz., 65% cotton, 25% recycled polyester, 10% polyester
- retail fit
- ribbed neck, cuff and hem, cuffs and hem with 5% spandex
- tear-away label
- Oatmeal Heather, Heather Grey and Charcoal Heather are 60% cotton, 30% recycled polyester, 10% polyester

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: White, Black, Army, Burgundy, Charcoal Heather, Heather Grey, Navy, Oatmeal Heather, Red, Royal

Swatches for all styles:
Threadfast Unisex Triblend
Full-Zip Lightweight Hoodie
• 4.2 oz., 50% polyester, 38% combed ringspun cotton, 12% rayon
• 32 singles
• frosted vintage heather triblend yarn
• smooth surface ideal for screen printing
• retail fit
• unisex sizing
• sideseamed
• no drawstring
• YKK zipper

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Also available: Full-Zip (Style 321Z)

Threadfast Unisex Triblend
French Terry Hoodie
• 8 oz., 55% combed ringspun cotton, 35% polyester, 10% rayon
• washed French terry with smooth surface
• retail fit
• unisex sizing
• three-panel fully lined hood
• dyed-to-match drawstring
• pouch pockets with phone slot

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Solid, Black Heather, Army Heather, Cardinal Heather, Charcoal Heather, Cream, Denim Heather
American Apparel

**Flex Fleece Zip Hoodie Styles**
- 8.2 oz., 50% combed cotton, 50% polyester
- 36/1’s face fabric
- hooded with White finished polyester drawcord
- metal zipper

**F497 prime** $46.42
American Apparel Unisex Flex Fleece USA Made Zip Hoodie
- made in USA of US and imported materials

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Colors:** Black, Asphalt, Dark Heather Grey, Navy, Sea Blue

1x1 rib cuffs and bottom band
pouch pockets
woven label
sideseamed

**F497W primeplus** $33.32
American Apparel Unisex Flex Fleece Zip Hoodie
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
- Colors: Black, Asphalt, Dark Heather Grey, Navy, Sea Blue

Econscious products purchased can only be re-sold with embellishment. Re-sale of unembellished or blank Econscious product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Econscious brand.

**EC5950 new** $50.64
Econscious Hero Hemp Hoody
- 7.6 oz., 55% hemp, 45% organic cotton terry
- breathable fabrication
- adjustable hood
- pouch pockets

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Colors:** Washed Black, Horizon Blue, Stonework Gray

Econscious products purchased can only be re-sold with embellishment. Re-sale of unembellished or blank Econscious product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Econscious brand.
Alternative Adult Eco Teddy Quarter-Zip Hoodie
- 50% polyester, 46% cotton, 4% rayon
- contains organic and recycled materials
- bound hood opening
- quarter-zip front
- bungee cord with lock at hood opening
- pouch pocket
- Imported

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Eco Black/Eco Grey, Eco Canvas, Eco Grey/Eco Black

Alternative Men's Eco Teddy Champ
- 50% polyester, 46% cotton, 4% rayon
- contains organic and recycled materials
- (all polyester will be 100% recycled in 2021)
- bound ribbed neckband
- raglan sleeves
- ribbed cuffs and waistband
- imported

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Eco Black, Eco Canvas, Eco Grey, Eco Navy

Alternative Adult Eco Teddy Full-Zip
- 50% polyester, 46% cotton, 4% rayon
- contains organic and recycled materials
- stand-up collar
- side pockets
- imported

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Eco Black, Eco Canvas, Eco Grey, Eco Navy, Eco True Rose Quartz

Alternative Ladies' Eco Teddy Baby Champ
- 50% polyester, 46% cotton, 4% rayon
- contains organic and recycled materials
- bound ribbed neckband
- raglan sleeves
- ribbed cuffs and waistband
- imported

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Eco Black, Eco Canvas, Eco Navy, Eco Rose Quartz

Alternative products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of unembellished Alternative product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Alternative brand.
**AA9590 primeplus**  
$44.38  
Alternative Men's Rocky Eco-Fleece Zip Hoodie  
• 6.5 oz., 30's 50% polyester (6.25% recycled), 46% cotton (6.25% organic), 4% rayon  
• contains organic and recycled materials (all polyester will be 100% recycled in 2021)  
• slim fit  
• hoodie with drawstring  
• set-in sleeves  
• split pouch pocket  
• ribbed sleeve cuffs and hemband  
• full-zip with YKK zipper  
• garment imported, solids made with U.S.A. fabric  
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
Colors: Eco White, Eco Black, Eco True Black, Camo, Eco Grey, Eco Light Grey, Eco True Army Green, Eco True Currant, Eco True Deep Purple, Eco True Dusty Pine, Eco True Navy, Eco True Pacific Blue, Eco True Red

**8804PF new**  
$29.72  
Alternative Adult Eco-Cozy Fleece Pullover Hoodie  
• 77% cotton, 23% recycled polyester (all polyester will be 100% recycled in 2021)  
• easy eco fleece  
• tear-away tag  
• imported  
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
Colors: White, Black, Apple Red, Currant, Dark Heather Grey, Faded Pink, Heather Grey, Heritage Royal, Midnight Navy, Varsity Green

**09881F primeplus**  
$39.44  
Alternative Men's Eco-Fleece Dodgeball Pant  
• 6.5 oz., 30's 50% polyester (6.25% recycled), 46% cotton (6.25% organic), 4% rayon  
• contains organic and recycled materials (all polyester will be 100% recycled in 2021)  
• slim fit  
• ribbed waistband with drawstring  
• tapered ankle  
• ribbed cuffs at leg opening  
• garment imported, solids made with U.S.A. fabric  
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
Colors: Eco Black, Eco True Black, Camo, Eco Grey, Eco True Army Green, Eco True Deep Purple, Eco True Dusty Pine, Eco True Navy
582006  $16.00 (C)
PUMA® SPORT Adult Essential Logo T-Shirt
- 5.6 oz.
- 100% cotton jersey
- regular fit
- ribbed crewneck
- No. 1 logo print

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma White/Quiet Shade, Puma Black/Quiet Shade, High Risk Red/Quiet Shade, Lapis Blue/Quiet Shade, Medium Grey Heather/Puma Black, Peacoat/Quiet Shade

582008  $25.00 (C)
PUMA® SPORT Adult Essential Sweat Bermuda Short
- 68% cotton, 32% polyester terry
- elastic waistband with inner drawcord
- side pockets for storage
- 10” inseam
- No. 1 logo screened pigment print

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma Black/Smoked Pearl, Medium Grey Heather/Puma Black, Peacoat/Quiet Shade

596989  $45.00 (C)
PUMA® SPORT Adult Essential Logo Pant
- 66% cotton, 34% polyester fleece
- elastic cuffs and waistband with internal drawcord
- side pockets for storage
- No. 1 logo screened pigment print

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma Black/Smoked Pearl, Medium Grey Heather/Puma Black, Peacoat/Smoked Pearl

596990  $45.00 (C)
PUMA® SPORT Adult Essential Fleece Hoody
- 66% cotton, 34% polyester fleece
- hood with drawcord for an adjustable fit
- ribbed cuffs and hem
- pouch pocket for storage
- No. 1 logo raised pigment print

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
Colors: Puma Black/Smoked Pearl, High Risk Red/Quiet Shade, Medium Grey Heather/Puma Black, Peacoat/Quiet Shade

Swatches for all styles on this page:
PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

**597021**

**$55.00 (C)**

**PUMA® SPORT Adult P48 Fleece Track Jacket**

- 61% cotton, 39% polyester fleece
- full-zip closure with stand-up collar
- front pockets for storage
- ribbed cuffs and hem
- PUMA® embroidered cat logo

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Colors:** Bright White/Quiet Shade, Puma Black/Puma White, High Risk Red/Puma White, Lapis Blue/Quiet Shade, Medium Grey Heather/Puma White, Peacoat/Quiet Shade

PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.
Reverse Weave® 12 oz. Fleece Styles

- 82% cotton, 18% polyester
- Low shrinkage
- Silver Gray is 80% cotton, 20% polyester; Oxford Gray is 78% cotton, 22% polyester

$1051 primeplus $61.50

Champion Reverse Weave® 12 oz. Pullover Hood

- Self-fabric, two-ply hood
- 3¼” wide 1x1 ribbed knit cuffs
- 1x1 rib at underarm, sides and bottom hem
- “C” logo at left cuff

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Athletic Royal, Cardinal, Charcoal Heather, Dark Green, Gold, Kelly Green, Navy, Oxford Gray, Pink Candy, Purple, Scarlet, Silver Gray

S1049 primeplus $49.18

Champion Reverse Weave® 12 oz. Crew

- 3¼” wide 1x1 ribbed knit cuffs
- 1x1 rib at underarm, sides and bottom hem
- “C” logo at left cuff
- Tab label sewn into collar

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Athletic Royal, Cardinal, Charcoal Heather, Dark Green, Gold, Kelly Green, Navy, Oxford Gray, Scarlet, Silver Gray

RW25 $43.94

Champion Men’s Reverse Weave® 12 oz. Jogger

- Ribbed waistband with cotton drawcord
- Side pockets
- Back right side pocket
- Ribbed gusset
- Ribbed cuffs
- Champion “C” logo at left hip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal Heather, Navy, Oxford Gray

RW10 primeplus $47.44

Champion Reverse Weave® 12 oz. Fleece Pant

- Side pockets
- Self-fabric waistband with cotton drawcord
- Encased elastic cuffed leg hems
- “C” logo at left hip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Oxford Gray, Silver Gray
9 oz. Double Dry Eco® Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- made with recycled polyester fibers from plastic bottles

S600 primeplus $21.80
Champion 9 oz. Double Dry Eco® Crew
- durable coverstitching throughout
- set-in sleeves
- heavy rib-knit waistband and cuffs
- “C” logo at left cuff

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal Heather, Dark Green, Gold, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy, Navy Heather, Orange, Royal Blue, Scarlet, Silver Gray

S700 primeplus $30.88
Champion 9 oz. Double Dry Eco® Pullover Hood
- two-ply hood and front pouch pocket
- dyed-to-match drawcord
- durable coverstitching throughout
- set-in sleeves
- heavy rib-knit waistband and cuffs
- “C” logo at left cuff

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal Heather, Dark Green, Gold, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy, Navy Heather, Orange, Royal Blue, Scarlet, Silver Gray

Also available in: Adult Quarter-Zip (Style S400), Adult Full-Zip Hood (Style S800), Youth Pullover Hood (Style S790)

P800 primeplus $25.86
Champion 9 oz. Double Dry Eco® Open-Bottom Fleece Pant with Pockets
- fabric wicks moisture away from the body and helps control moisture build-up
- covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- sideseam pockets
- relaxed open-bottom hem
- “C” logo at left hip

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: White, Black, Charcoal Heather, Dark Green, Gold, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy, Navy Heather, Orange, Royal Blue, Scarlet, Silver Gray

Swatches for all styles:
White Black Athletic Royal Cardinal Charcoal Heather Dark Green Gold Kelly Green Light Steel Maroon Navy Navy Heather Orange Oxford Gray Pink Candy Purple Royal Blue

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.

sweatshirts: fashion 353
JA8830 primeplus

J. America Adult Sport Lace Hood
• 10 oz., 80% ringspun cotton, 20% polyester
• jersey-lined three-piece hood
• split front placket with six sewn eyelets
• thick flat White drawcord with Grey ticking
• sport shoulder panel
• front pouch pocket
• spandex blend ribbed cuffs, waistband and side gusset panels
• custom color laces – JA8831

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash Heather, Charcoal Heather, Forest Green, Maroon, Navy, Oxford, Red, Royal, Wildberry

Also available:
Adult Custom Color Laces (Style JA8831)

JA8871 prime

J. America Adult Tribblend Pullover Fleece Hood
• 7.5 oz., 55% cotton, 39% polyester, 6% rayon
• off-White flat drawcord
• front pouch pocket
• coverstitching throughout

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Antique White Tribblend, Black Tribblend, Solid Black Tribblend, Green Tribblend, Grey Tribblend, Navy Tribblend, Oatmeal Tribblend, Red Tribblend, Red Tribblend Buffalo*, Royal Tribblend, Smoke Tribblend, Smoke Tribblend Buffalo*, True Navy Tribblend

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Also available:
Adult Custom Color Laces (Style JA8831)
**JA8915 prime**

J. America Adult Vintage Zen Fleece Pullover Hood

- 7 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester burnout
- acid-washed with silicone finish
- flatlock stitching throughout
- raw edges on all seams

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Twisted Black, Cement, Dark Smoke, Royal, Twisted Bordeaux, Twisted Olive, Twisted Royal, Vintage Navy

**Price:** $41.78

---

**BU8800 primeplus**

Burnside Adult Fleece Joggers

- 7.8 oz., 100% polyester
- elastic waistband and cuffs
- drawstring waist closure
- side pockets
- Back right pocket with hook and loop closure
- banded bottom leg opening

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Black, Charcoal, Heather Grey

**Price:** $20.60
ComfortWash
from the makers of Hanes™

7.2 oz., 80/20 Sweatshirt Styles
- 7.2 oz., 80% cotton, 20% polyester,
  100% ringspun face
- twill shoulder-to-shoulder neck tape display
- jersey locker patch
- ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband
- double-needle coverstitching and set-in sleeves

**GDH400 prime** $28.94
ComfortWash by Hanes Unisex
7.2 oz., 80/20 Crew Sweatshirt
- ribbed V-notch

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Anchor Slate, Cayenne, Concrete, Crimson Fall, Cypress, Deep Forte, Mint, New Railroad, Saltwater, Spanish Moss

**GDH450** $39.22
ComfortWash by Hanes Unisex
7.2 oz., 80/20 Pullover Hood Sweatshirt
- dyed-to-match twill drawcord and jersey-lined hood

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Anchor Slate, Cayenne, Concrete, Crimson Fall, Cypress, Deep Forte, Mint, New Railroad, Saltwater, Spanish Moss
**COMFORT COLORS®**

**Crewneck Sweatshirt Styles**
- 9.5 oz., 80% ringspun cotton, 20% polyester
- 31/1 singles
- rolled forward shoulder
- double-needle neck, shoulder, armholes, cuffs and waistband
- twill taped back neck
- back patch

**1566 prime plus**

**Comfort Colors® Adult Crewneck Sweatshirt**
- soft-washed garment-dyed fabric
- twill label and joker label
- 1x1 rib on collar, cuffs and waistband

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Amethyst, Citrine, Clay, Fern, Ocean, Smoke

**1545CC new**

**Comfort Colors® Adult Color Blast Crewneck Sweatshirt**
- double-needle 1x1 rib collar
- twill label
- sidesseamed body

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**Colors:** Amethyst, Citrine, Clay, Fern, Ocean, Smoke

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Color Blast is a pigment-dye technique that yields a unique color and Color Blast effect in every garment. We do not guarantee consistency amongst individual garments.
FASHION CAMO

3967  $33.38

CODE FIVE Adult Fashion Camo Hoodie
• 7.5 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester printed fleece
• fit: adult unisex – true to size
• two-piece hood construction with straddle stitching
• contrast self-fabric hood lining
• cotton twill flat drawcord
• topstitched collar
• contrast self-fabric shoulder-to-shoulder back neck tape
• straddle stitched cuffs and bottom band
• front pouch pocket
• flatlock stitched sideseams
• sideseam construction
• EasyTear™ label
• bleed-resistant ink is recommended when printing our camouflage products

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black/Urban Woodland/Red, Natural/Green Woodland/Orange

CD877 prime  $42.18

Tie-Dye Adult 8.5 oz. Tie-Dyed Pullover Hood
• 80% cotton, 20% polyester
• hand-dyed color combinations
• wash separately
• no two are exactly alike

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Also available in: Youth (Style CD877Y)
**CD8300 new** $36.98

Tie-Dye Adult Mineral Wash Pullover Hood
- 80% cotton, 20% polyester
- premium cotton
- no two are exactly alike
- drawstring hood
- wash separately

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Mineral Black

**CD8888 new** $35.78

Tie-Dye Adult 8.5 oz. Full-Zip Hoody
- 80% cotton, 20% polyester
- hand-dyed color combinations
- no two are exactly alike
- drawstring hood
- wash separately

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Athens, Mykonos, Santorini

**CD8333 new** $35.28

Tie-Dye Ladies’ Cropped Hoodie
- 6.5 oz., 85% ringspun cotton, 15% polyester fleece
- hand-dyed color combinations
- no two are exactly alike
- raw-edge at waistband
- wash separately

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Cotton Candy, Lagoon, Eternity

**CD8999 new** $38.04

Tie-Dye Ladies’ Jogger Pant
- 8.5 oz., 80% ringspun cotton, 20% polyester fleece
- hand-dyed color combinations
- no two are exactly alike
- slim fit
- drawstring
- front pockets
- one back pocket
- wash separately

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Eternity, Lagoon

sweatshirts: camo & tie-dye
Zone HydroSport™ Heavyweight Hooded Sweatshirt Styles

- 11 oz., 70% cotton, 30% polyester crossweave fleece
- three-piece self-lined hood
- front pouch with media pocket
- matching knit trim at cuff and hem
- locker loop main label
- Safety Yellow is 50% cotton, 50% polyester

**TT96** $30.00

Team 365® Adult Zone HydroSport™
Heavyweight Hooded Sweatshirt

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL

**Colors:** Black, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT96Y** $30.00

Team 365® Youth Zone HydroSport™
Heavyweight Hooded Sweatshirt

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL

**Colors:** Black, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Red, Sport Royal

**TT95** $35.00

Team 365® Adult Zone HydroSport™
Heavyweight Full-Zip Hooded Sweatshirt

- dyed-to-match flat braided drawcord at hood
- dyed-to-match center front vision zipper

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Black, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Safety Yellow, Sport Dark Brown, Sport Dark Green, Sport Dark Maroon, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Red, Sport Royal
**BERNE Mens Hi-Vis Class 3 Colorblock Hoodie**

- 9 oz. blended fleece
- Medium-weight fleece lined
- 2” reflective tape
- Double-layered three-piece hood
- Oversized front pockets
- Knit cuffs and waistband
- Nylon front zipper
- ANSI Class 3 certified

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Hi-Vis Yellow

---

**SZ513 new**

**BERNE Men’s Iceberg Hooded Sweatshirt**

- 10.5 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester fleece
- Water-repellent finish
- Three-piece hood with drawstring
- Two-front pockets
- Brass front zipper
- Reinforced bartacks at stress points

**Sizes:** M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**Colors:** Black, Graphite

---

**Black Graphite**

**Sweatshirts: performance**
Gildan® DryBlend® 9 oz., 50/50 Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- DryBlend® wicking performance
- air jet yarn for reduced pilling and a softer feel
- tear-away label
- double-needle stitching throughout

G125 primeplus $23.00
Gildan® DryBlend® Adult 9 oz., 50/50 Hood
- double-lined hood with matching drawstring
- 1x1 rib with spandex
- fully covered seams
- pouch pocket
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Safety Green is compliant with ANSI / ISEA 107 Visibility Standards

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Forest Green, Irish Green, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sport Grey, Tennessee Orange*

G120 primeplus $14.12
Gildan® DryBlend® Adult 9 oz., 50/50 Fleece Crew
- 1x1 rib with spandex
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Charcoal, Forest Green, Maroon, Navy, Red, Royal, Sport Grey

G123 primeplus $18.00
Gildan® DryBlend® Adult 9 oz., 50/50 Open-Bottom Sweatpants
- differential rise for better fit
- covered elastic waistband with drawcord
- jersey-lined sideseam pockets
- slightly tapered leg with open bottom
- double-needle bottom hem

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Navy, Sport Grey

*sIndicates a new color in the style.
Gildan® Heavy Blend™ 8 oz., 50/50 Hood Styles
• 50% cotton, 50% polyester
• air jet yarn equals softer feel and reduced pilling
• double-needle stitching at shoulders, armholes, neck, waistband and cuffs
• double-lined hood
• pouch pocket
• 1x1 rib with spandex
• tear-away label
• quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
• Safety Green is compliant with ANSI / ISEA 107 High-Visibility Standards

Heather Sport colors are 60% polyester, 40% cotton

G185B primeplus $19.08
Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Youth 8 oz., 50/50 Hood
• no drawcord for added safety
• CPSIA tracking label compliant

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: White, Black, Azalea, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Gold, Graphite Heather, Heather Sport Dark Navy, Heliconia, Irish Green, Light Pink, Maroon, Mint Green, Navy, Orange, Orchid, Purple, Red, Royal, Safety Pink, Sport Grey, Violet

S-3XL available in Azalea, Legion Blue, Mint Green, Old Gold, Orchid, Paprika, Plum, Violet

G185 primeplus $19.88
Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Adult 8 oz., 50/50 Hood
• matching drawcord

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

Swatches for all styles:
Gildan® Heavy Blend™ 8 oz., 50/50 Fleece Styles
• 50% cotton, 50% polyester
• air jet yarn equals softer feel and reduced pilling
• double-needle stitching at shoulders, armholes, neck, waistband and cuffs

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Adult 8 oz., 50/50 Fleece Crew
• Heather Sport colors are 60% polyester, 40% cotton

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

G180 primeplus
$12.96

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Adult 8 oz., 50/50 Full-Zip Hood
• unlined hood with color-matched drawcord
• pouch pockets
• metal zipper
• overlapped fabric across zipper allows full front printing

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Cardinal Red, Carolina Blue, Dark Chocolate, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Graphite Heather, Irish Green, Light Pink, Maroon, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, S. Orange, Safety Green, Sport Grey

G186 primeplus
$23.24

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Youth 8 oz., 50/50 Fleece Crew
• Heather Sport colors are 60% polyester, 40% cotton

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Red, Royal, Sport Grey

G186B primeplus
$20.58

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Youth 8 oz., 50/50 Full-Zip Hood
• unlined hood
• pouch pockets
• color-matched plastic zipper
• overlapped fabric across zipper allows full front printing
• CPSIA tracking label compliant

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Red, Royal, Sport Grey

Swatches for all styles:
Gildan® Heavy Blend™ 8 oz., 50/50 Open-Bottom Sweatpants Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- air jet yarns equal softer feel and reduced pilling
- covered elastic waistband
- with drawcord
- differential rise for better fit
- tear-away label
- double-needle bottom hem
- slightly tapered leg with open bottom

G184 primeplus  $16.16

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Adult 8 oz., 50/50 Open-Bottom Sweatpants
- sideseamed

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: S-5XL available in Black, Ash, Dark Heather, Forest Green, Navy, Sport Grey
S-3XL available in Charcoal

Also available in: Youth (Style G184B)

G183 primeplus  $17.16

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Adult 8 oz. Open-Bottom Sweatpants with Pockets
- jersey-lined sideseamed topstitched pockets

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Graphite Heather, Navy, Sport Grey

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ 8 oz., 50/50 Sweatpants Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- air jet yarns equal softer feel and reduced pilling
- tear-away label
- no sideseam
- elasticized cuffs

G182 primeplus  $16.38

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Adult 8 oz., 50/50 Sweatpants
- with drawcord

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL
Colors: Black, Ash, Navy, Sport Grey

G182B primeplus  $14.30

Gildan® Heavy Blend™ Youth 8 oz., 50/50 Sweatpants
- no drawcord
- CPSIA tracking label compliant

Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Colors: Black, Navy, Sport Grey
Gildan® Hammer™ 9 oz. Fleece Styles

- 80% cotton, 20% polyester
- 100% cotton face fabric
- half-moon back patch
- tear-away label
- double-needle stitching at shoulder, armhole, neck, waistband and cuffs
- 1x1 rib with spandex
- Graphite Heather is 60% cotton, 40% polyester

**HF700** $32.32
Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 9 oz. Fleece Full-Zip Jacket

- rolled forward shoulders
- coil zipper
- single-needle topstitched sideseam
- pouch pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Graphite Heather

**HF000** $21.60
Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 9 oz. Fleece Crew

- 100% cotton thread on color White

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash Grey, Graphite Heather, Sport Dark Navy

**HF500** $29.84
Gildan® Hammer™ Adult 9 oz. Fleece Hood

- unlined three-piece hood with 3” center panel
- crossover hood opening with rib trim applied to edge
- rolled forward shoulder
- single-needle topstitched sideseam
- pouch pocket
- 100% cotton thread on color White

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash Grey, Graphite Heather, Sport Dark Navy

Swatches for all styles on this page:
**82130 primeplus**

$29.62

Fruit of the Loom® Adult 12 oz. Supercotton™ Pullover Hood
- 70% cotton, 30% polyester preshrunk fleece
- two-ply hood with grommets
- two-needle coverstitching on neck, armholes and waistband
- 1x1 rib cuffs and waistband with spandex for stretch and recovery
- front pouch pocket
- tear-away label
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Athletic Heather is 65% cotton, 35% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: S-3XL available in Black, Athletic Heather, Forest Green, J. Navy, Royal
S-2XL available in True Red

Also available in:
Adult Full-Zip (Style 82230),
Adult Crew (Style 82300)

**SF76R primeplus**

$22.22

Fruit of the Loom® Adult 7.2 oz. SofSpun® Hooded Sweatshirt
- 60% cotton, 40% polyester preshrunk fleece
- soft, lighter-weight fleece
- ideal for layering
- two-ply hood with aluminum grommets
- contrast jersey hood lining, neck tape and drawcord for contemporary styling details
- 1x1 rib cuffs and waistband with spandex for stretch and recovery
- front media pocket holds tech gadgets securely
- front pouch pocket
- tear-away label
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- all body colors include Charcoal Grey contrast detailing except Charcoal Heather, which has Black; and White, which has Athletic Heather

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Also available in:
Adult Crewneck (Style SF72R),
Adult Full-Zip (Style SF73R),
Adult Quarter-Zip (Style SF95R),
Adult Sweatpants (Style SF74R)

Swatches for all styles on this page:
8 oz. NuBlend® Fleece Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester preshrunk fleece
- NuBlend® pill-resistant fleece
- high-stitch density for a smooth printing canvas

562 primeplus $13.16

JERZEEStm Adult 8 oz. NuBlend® Fleece Crew
- 1x1 ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband with spandex
- double-needle coverseaming on neck, armholes and waistband
- seamless body

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

Also available in: Youth (Style 562B)

995M primeplus $22.52

JERZEEStm Adult 8 oz. NuBlend® Quarter-Zip Cadet Collar Sweatshirt
- stylish cadet collar
- concealed 7” aluminum zipper
- tear-away label
- double-needle coverstitching on armhole and waistband
- 1x1 rib cuffs and waistband

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Also available in: Youth (Style 995Y)
8 oz. NuBlend® Pullover Hood Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester preshrunk fleece
- NuBlend® pill-resistant fleece
- high-stitch density for a smooth printing canvas
- double-needle coverseaming on neck, armholes and waistband
- seamless body with set-in sleeves
- 1x1 ribbed cuffs and waistband
- pouch pocket
- tear-away label
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- Oxford is 49% cotton, 51% polyester

996 primeplus $19.88
JERZEES® Adult 8 oz. NuBlend® Pullover Hood
- virtually pill free
- double-ply hood with grommets and matching drawcord

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: 5-5XL available in Black, J. Navy, Oxford, Royal, True Red

Also available in: Adult Tall (Style 996MT), Adult Colorblock (Style 96CR)

996Y primeplus $19.08
JERZEES® Youth 8 oz. NuBlend® Pullover Hood
- double-ply hood
- CPSIA compliant

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

*Indicates a new color in the style.

Swatches for all styles:
8 oz. NuBlend® Fleece Sweatpants Styles

- 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- NuBlend® pill-resistant fleece
- high-stitch density for a smoother printing canvas
- tear-away label
- Oxford is 49% cotton, 51% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Black Heather, Ash, Athletic Heather, Forest Green, J. Navy, Maroon, Oxford, Royal, True Red

Also available in: Youth (Style 993B)

Swatches for all styles:
JERZEES® Adult 7.2 oz. Snow Heather French Terry Raglan Styles
- 66% polyester, 34% ringspun cotton
- soft, lightweight ringspun Snow Heather French terry fabrication for a vintage, lived in feel
- tear-away label

JERZEES® Adult 7.2 oz. Snow Heather French Terry Raglan Hood
- pullover hood with raglan sleeves
- gunmetal grommets
- Natural flat woven drawcord

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Ink Snow Heather, Charcoal Snow Heather/Black Ink, Charcoal Snow Heather, Forest Green Snow Heather, Military Green Snow Heather, Navy Snow Heather, Red Snow Heather, Royal Snow Heather

90MR $27.44

JERZEES® Adult 7.2 oz. Snow Heather French Terry Raglan Crew
- crewneck with raglan sleeves
- 1x1 rib collar with two-needle topstitch
- two-needle coverstitching on raglan sleeves and band bottom
- spandex in collar, waistband and cuffs

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Ink Snow Heather, Charcoal Snow Heather/Black Ink, Charcoal Snow Heather, Forest Green Snow Heather, Navy Snow Heather, Red Snow Heather, Royal Snow Heather

91MR $20.58

JERZEES® Adult 9.5 oz. Super Sweats® NuBlend® Styles
- 50% cotton, 50% polyester preshrunk fleece
- NuBlend® pill-resistant fleece
- high-stitch density for a smoother printing canvas
- tear-away label
- Oxford is 49% cotton, 51% polyester

4997 $21.96

JERZEES® Adult 9.5 oz. Super Sweats® NuBlend® Pocketed Sweatpants
- three-needle covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- front- and back-rise differential for a better fit
- side-entry jersey-lined pockets
- elastic bottom leg openings

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: S-3XL available in Black, Black Heather, J. Navy, Oxford S-2XL available in Royal

4850P $22.16

JERZEES® Adult 9.5 oz. Super Sweats® NuBlend® Pullover Hood
- double-ply hood with grommets and matching drawcord
- double-needle coverstitching on raglan sleeves and band bottom
- spandex in collar, waistband and cuffs

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Ash, Forest Green, J. Navy, Maroon, Oxford, Royal, Safety Green, Safety Orange, True Red
Also available in: Adult Crew (Style 4662), Adult Quarter-Zip Pullover (Style 4528), Adult Full-Zip Hood (Style 4999)
**BA4000 new**

Bayside Adult Super Heavy
16 oz. Fleece Hoodie
- 16 oz. high-quality heavy weight 100% preshrunk cotton
- oversized hooded sweatshirt
- Street Wear collection
- no drawstrings
- crossover neckline
- spandex in cuff and waistband
- front pouch pocket

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
**Colors:** Black, Caramel Brown, Cream, Dark Grey, Navy

**BA930 new**

Bayside Adult Super Heavy
17 oz. Thermal-Lined Fleece Hoodie
- 17 oz. high-quality, heavy weight preshrunk 80% cotton, 20% polyester
- 7.5 oz., 100% cotton waffle thermal lining
- double-lined hood with contrast lining and matching drawstrings
- spandex in cuff and band
- front pouch pocket

**Sizes:** M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black/Cream, Burnt Orange/Dark Grey, Caramel Brown/Cream, Lime Green/Dark Grey, Navy/Cream

**BA940 new**

Bayside Adult Super Heavy
17 oz. Thermal-Lined Fleece Full-Zip
- 17 oz. high-quality, heavy weight preshrunk 80% cotton, 20% polyester
- 7.5 oz., 100% cotton waffle thermal lining
- double-lined hood with contrast lining and matching drawstrings
- full-front zipper
- spandex in cuff and band
- front pouch pocket

**Sizes:** M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black/Cream, Burnt Orange/Dark Grey, Caramel Brown/Cream, Lime Green/Dark Grey, Navy/Cream

Swatches for all styles on this page:
Hanes 7.8 oz. EcoSmart® 50/50 Fleece Crew

- double-needle covered seams on neck and armholes

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL

P1607 primeplus $13.06

Hanes 7.8 oz. EcoSmart® 50/50 Pullover Hood

- two-ply hood
- dyed-to-match drawcord
- double-needle covered seams on neck and armholes
- extra large front pouch pocket

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
S-3XL available in Kelly Green, Lime, Orange, Pale Pink, Purple

Also available in: Youth (Style P473), Full-Zip Hood (Style P180), Youth Full-Zip Hood (Style P480),

*Sustainable Comfort™

Swatches for all styles:
F260 primeplus $19.80
Hanes 9.7 oz. Ultimate Cotton®
90/10 Fleece Crew
• 90% cotton, 10% polyester
• patented, low-pill, high-stitch density PrintPro® XP fabric with 100% cotton face
• double-needle coverseamed neck, armholes and waistband
• cotton/polyester/spandex neck, cuffs and relaxed waistband for ultimate comfort
• Light Steel is 85% cotton, 15% polyester; Charcoal Heather is 65% cotton, 35% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Charcoal Heather, Dark Chocolate, Deep Forest, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy

F170 primeplus $25.98
Hanes 9.7 oz. Ultimate Cotton®
90/10 Pullover Hood
• 90% cotton, 10% polyester
• patented, low-pill, high-stitch density PrintPro® XP fabric with 100% cotton face
• jersey-lined two-ply hood with dyed-to-match drawcord
• double-needle coverseamed armholes and waistband
• cotton/polyester/spandex cuffs and relaxed waistband
• roomy front pocket
• Light Steel is 85% cotton, 15% polyester; Charcoal Heather is 65% cotton, 35% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Charcoal Heather, Dark Chocolate, Deep Forest, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy

F280 primeplus $34.86
Hanes 9.7 oz. Ultimate Cotton®
90/10 Full-Zip Hood
• 90% cotton, 10% polyester
• patented, low-pill, high-stitch density PrintPro® XP fabric with 100% cotton face
• jersey-lined two-ply hood with dyed-to-match drawcord
• double-needle coverseamed armholes and waistband
• cotton/polyester/spandex cuffs and relaxed waistband
• roomy front pockets
• Light Steel is 85% cotton, 15% polyester; Charcoal Heather is 65% cotton, 35% polyester

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black, Ash, Charcoal Heather, Dark Chocolate, Deep Forest, Deep Red, Deep Royal, Light Steel, Maroon, Navy
**Fine Jersey Styles**
- 4.5 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton fine jersey
- double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom
- sideseam construction
- Easy Tear™ label
- CPSA compliant tracking label in sideseam

**3322 primeplus**
- Ash and White are sewn with 100% cotton thread
- Ash is 98% combed ringspun cotton, 2% polyester fine jersey; Granite Heather and Vintage colors are 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester fine jersey; Heather is 90% combed ringspun cotton, 10% polyester fine jersey

**Rabbit Skins Infant Fine Jersey T-Shirt**
- fit: infant unisex
- topstitch ribbed collar

**Sizes:** 6MOS, 12MOS, 18MOS, 24MOS

**Colors:** White, Black, Apple, Ash, Butter, Caribbean, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Chill, Cobalt, Forest, Garnet, Gold, Granite Heather, Heather, Hot Pink, Indigo, Kelly, Key Lime, Lavender, Light Blue, Mauvelous, Military Green, Natural Heather, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Raspberry, Red, Royai, Titanium, Turquoise, Yellow

**RS3330 primeplus**
- fit: toddler unisex
- taped shoulder-to-shoulder

**Call for Pricing**

**Rabbit Skins Toddler Baseball Fine Jersey T-Shirt**
- flatlock stitch ribbed collar and armholes
- raw serge shirtdail hem bottom

**Sizes:** 2T, 3T, 4T, 5/6


*Indicates a new color in the style.
Cotton Jersey T-Shirt Styles

**RS3301 primeplus** Call for Pricing

Rabbit Skins Toddler Cotton Jersey T-Shirt

- fit: toddler unisex
- Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5/6, 7
- Colors: White, Black, Apple, Aqua, Ash, Ballerina, Banana, Brown, Caribbean, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Chill, Cobalt, Forest, Garnet, Gold, Heather, Hot Pink, Kelly, Key Lime, Lavender, Light Blue, Mandarin, Maroon, Military Green, Mint, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Raspberry, Red, Royal, Turquoise, Yellow

**3401 primeplus** Call for Pricing

Rabbit Skins Infant Cotton Jersey T-Shirt

- fit: infant unisex
- Sizes: 6MOS, 12MOS, 18MOS, 24MOS
- Colors: White, Black, Apple, Aqua, Ash, Ballerina, Banana, Brown, Caribbean, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Chill, Cobalt, Forest, Garnet, Gold, Heather, Hot Pink, Kelly, Key Lime, Lavender, Light Blue, Mandarin, Maroon, Military Green, Mint, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Raspberry, Red, Royal, Turquoise, Yellow

**3311 primeplus** Call for Pricing

Rabbit Skins Toddler Long-Sleeve Cotton Jersey T-Shirt

- fit: toddler unisex
- Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5/6
- Colors: White, Black, Heather, Light Blue, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal

**Swatches for all styles:**

- **White**
- **Blended White**
- **Black**
- **Apple**
- **Aqua**
- **Ash**
- **Ballerina**
- **Banana**
- **Brown**
- **Butter**
- **Caribbean**
- **Carolina Blue**
- **Charcoal**
- **Chill**
- **Cobalt**
- **Forest**
- **Garnet**
- **Gold**
- **Granite Heather**
- **Heather**
- **Hot Pink**
- **Indigo**
- **Kelly**
- **Key Lime**
- **Lavender**
- **Light Blue**
- **Mandarin**
- **Maroon**
- **Mauvelous**
- **Military Green**
- **Mint**
- **Natural Heather**
- **Navy**
- **Orange**
- **Papaya**
- **Pink**
- **NEW Pro Purple**
- **Purple**
- **Raspberry**
- **Red**
- **NEW Rouge**
- **Royal**
- **NEW Saltwater**
- **Silver**
- **NEW Storm Camo**
- **Titanium**
- **Turquoise**
- **Vintage Burgundy**
- **Vintage Camo**
- **Vintage Green**
- **Vintage Hot Pink**
- **Vintage Indigo**
- **Vintage Military Green**
- **Vintage Navy**
- **Vintage Orange**
- **Vintage Purple**
- **Vintage Red**
- **Vintage Royal**
- **Vintage Smoke**
- **Vintage Turquoise**
- **Yellow**
- **White/Black**
- **White/Vintage Heather**
- **Carolina Blue/Vintage Heather**
- **Natural Heather/Vintage Heather**
- **Pink/Vintage Heather**
- **Vintage Heather/Vintage Burgundy**
- **Vintage Heather/Vintage Camo**
- **White/Navy/Red**
- **Vintage Heather/Vintage Navy**
- **Vintage Heather/Vintage Orange**
- **Vintage Heather/Vintage Purple**
- **Vintage Heather/Vintage Red**
- **Vintage Smoke/Vintage Heather**
- **Vintage Smoke/Vintage Purple**
- **Vintage Smoke/Vintage Red**
- **Vintage Smoke/Vintage Royal**
- **Vintage Smoke/Vintage Turquoise**
- **White/Black/Red**
- **White/Black/Yellow**
- **White/Indigo/Black**

**kids: infants & toddlers** 377
4400 primeplus

Rabbit Skins Infant Baby Rib Bodysuit
• 5 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton 1x1 baby rib
• fit: infant unisex
• flatlock seams
• double-needle ribbed binding on neck, shoulders, sleeves and leg openings
• innovative three-snap closure
• sideseam construction
• EasyTear™ label
• CPSIA compliant tracking label in sideseam
• White is sewn with 100% cotton thread
• Granite Heather is 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester; Heather is 90% combed ringspun cotton, 10% polyester

Sizes: Newborn, 6MOS, 12MOS, 18MOS, 24MOS

4411 primeplus

Rabbit Skins Infant Long-Sleeve Baby Rib Bodysuit
• 5 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton 1x1 baby rib
• fit: infant unisex
• flatlock seams
• double-needle ribbed binding on neck, shoulders, sleeves and leg openings
• innovative three-snap closure
• sideseam construction
• EasyTear™ label
• CPSIA compliant tracking label in sideseam
• White is sewn with 100% cotton thread
• Heather is 90% combed ringspun cotton, 10% polyester 1x1 baby rib

Sizes: Newborn, 6MOS, 12MOS, 18MOS
Colors: White, Black, Heather, Heather/Heather-White Stripe/White, Hot Pink, Kelly, Kelly/Red-White Stripe/Red, Light Blue, Mauveulous, Natural, Natural Heather, Navy, Pink, Raspberry, Red, Royal, Titanium

Swatches for all styles:
Fleece Styles
• 7.5 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester fleece
• fit: toddler unisex
• coverstitch shoulders and armholes
• coverstitch ribbed cuffs and waistband
• EasyTear™ label
• sideseam construction
• CPSIA compliant tracking label in sideseam
• White is sewn with 100% cotton thread

Rabbit Skins Toddler Fleece Sweatshirt
• coverstitch ribbed collar

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5/6, 7
Colors: White, Black, Heather, Navy, Pink, Red, Royal

Rabbit Skins Toddler Pullover Fleece Hoodie
• jersey-lined double-needle hemmed hood
• topstitch hood and neck
• jersey-lined sideseam pockets

Sizes: 2T, 4T, 5/6

EASYTEAR™ LABELS
We use EasyTear™ labels so you can brand garments with your own logo.
Wearable blankets are recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics, as they reduce the risk of suffocation and sudden infant death syndrome. They are a safer alternative to the standard blanket and allow babies to be comfortable throughout the night.
Rabbit Skins Infant Character Hood Bodysuit

• 4.5 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton fine jersey
• two-piece hood with self-fabric ears
• self-fabric back neck tape
• ribbed collar
• flatlock stitched raglan long sleeves
• double-needle sleeves and hem
• innovative three-snap closure

Sizes: Newborn, 6MOS, 12MOS, 18MOS
Colors: White/Black, Granite Heather/White, Natural/Brown

Rabbit Skins Infant Baby Rib Bow Tie Bodysuit

• 5 oz., 100% combed ringspun cotton 1x1 baby rib
• self-fabric bow tie
• flatlock stitched seams
• double-needle ribbed binding on lap shoulder neck, shoulders, sleeves and leg openings
• innovative three-snap closure

Sizes: Newborn, 6MOS, 12MOS, 18MOS
Colors: White/Black, Black/White, Ballerina/White/Ballerina-White Stripe, Light Blue/Navy, Mauvelous/Ballerina, Natural Heather/Heather

Rabbit Skins Infant/Toddler Character Hood

• 6.2 oz., 50% combed ringspun cotton, 50% polyester terry cloth
• two-ply hood and ears
• self-fabric binding around edge
• rounded corners

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Ballerina, Key Lime, Navy

Swatches for all styles:
BELLA + CANVAS Kids Infant Jersey Short-Sleeve One-Piece

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: 3-6MOS, 6-12MOS, 12-18MOS, 18-24MOS

Colors:
- SOLID: White, Black, Asphalt, Natural*, Navy, Pink, Storm*, True Royal, Yellow
- HEATHER CVC: Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Columbia Blue (shown), Heather Dust*, Heather Maroon, Heather Mauve*, Heather Stone

BELLA + CANVAS Kids Infant Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company
- Athletic Heather is 90% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 10% polyester; all other Heather colors are 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5T

Colors:
- White, Black, Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Columbia Blue, Navy (shown), Pink

BELLA + CANVAS Kids Infant Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

- 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
- preshrunk, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: 3-6MOS, 6-12MOS, 12-18MOS, 18-24MOS

Colors:
- Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Grey Triblend (shown), Ice Blue Triblend, Mauve Triblend, Olive Triblend, Peach Triblend
BELLA + CANVAS Kids Toddler Jersey Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- 4.2 oz., 100% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 32 singles
- preshrunk, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5T
Colors: SOLID: White, Black, Asphalt, Forest*, Kelly*, Natural*, Navy, Pink, Storm*, True Royal, Yellow
HEATHER CVC: Athletic Heather, Dark Grey Heather, Heather Columbia Blue, Heather Dust*, Heather Maroon, Heather Mauve*, Heather Red*, Heather Stone (shown), Heather Yellow Gold*

*Indicates a new color in the style.

BELLA + CANVAS Kids Toddler Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
- 3.8 oz., 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 40 singles
- preshrunk, sideseamed, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5T
Colors: Blue Triblend, Charcoal-Black Triblend, Green Triblend*, Grey Triblend, Ice Blue Triblend, Mauve Triblend, Olive Triblend (shown), Peach Triblend, Red Triblend*

*Indicates a new color in the style.

BELLA + CANVAS Kids Toddler 3/4-Sleeve Baseball T-Shirt
- 52% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 singles
- preshrunk, sideseamed, contrast raglan sleeves and neck trim, tear-away label, sustainably produced, WRAP certified and FLA participating company

TRIBLEND colors are 50% polyester, 25% Airlume combed and ringspun cotton, 25% rayon, 3.8 oz., 40 singles

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5T
TRIBLEND COLORBLOCK: Grey/Charcoal-Black Triblend, Grey/Navy Triblend, Grey/Red Triblend

*Indicates a new color in the style.
G510P primeplus

Call for Pricing

Gildan® Heavy Cotton™ Toddler 5.3 oz. T-Shirt

- 100% cotton
- seamless ¾" collar
- taped neck and shoulders
- tear-away
- double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
- sideseamed
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- CPSIA tracking label compliant
- Sport Grey is 90% cotton, 10% polyester

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T, 5T, 6T
Colors: White, Black, Light Blue, Light Pink, Navy, Red, Royal, Sport Grey

G64ZEE prime

Call for Pricing

Gildan Softstyle® Infant 5.5 oz. One-Piece

- 100% ringspun cotton
- 31/1
- lap shoulder construction
- rib binding with double-needle stitching on neck, sleeves and leg openings
- tear-away label
- three-snap bottom closure
- CPSIA tracking label compliant

Sizes: 0-3MOS, 3-6MOS, 6-12MOS, 12-18MOS, 18-24MOS
Colors: White, Black, Azalea, Daisy, Light Blue, Mint Green, Navy, RS Sport Grey

Swatches for all styles on this page:

- White
- Black
- Azalea
- Daisy
- Light Blue
- Light Pink
- Mint Green
- Navy
- Red
- Royal
- RS Sport Grey
- Sport Grey
Fruit of the Loom® Toddler 5 oz. HD Cotton™ T-Shirt

- 100% preshrunk cotton jersey
- high-density fabric for exceptional printing clarity
- tear-away label
- seamed 1x1 rib collar with two-needle coverstitching on front neck
- shoulder-to-shoulder taping
- two-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom
- quarter-turned to eliminate center crease
- all Fruit of the Loom® youth products and packaging comply with the tracking label requirements of the Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act

Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T
Colors: White, Black, Royal
Taking inspiration from the latest fashions, Reprime’s focus is on creating trend-setting styles for staff working in the Hospitality industry with Reprime Artisan Collection Aprons.

**RP553** new
Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex Essential Chef’s Pant
- 6 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- easy care in a high-temperature wash
- pull-on chef’s trousers
- elasticized waist with drawstring
- two-swing pockets to the sides
**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**Colors:** Black

**RP554** new
Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex Chef’s Select Slim Leg Pant
- 5.8 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- easy care in a high-temperature wash
- slim fit chef’s pant
- unisex styling
- elasticized waist with drawstring
- fastens with zip-fly
- handy-pocket on the right leg
- left-rear patch pocket
**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
**Colors:** Black
Taking inspiration from the latest fashions, Reprime’s focus is on creating trend-setting styles for staff working in the Hospitality industry.

**RP660**
$32.86
Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex Denim Chef’s Coat
- 7 oz., 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- unisex styling
- cotton-rich denim chef’s jacket
- soft and breathable
- mandarin collar stand
- long-sleeves
- cross-over front fastening
- ten press stud front fasteners

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: Black Denim, Grey Denim, Indigo Denim

**RP664**
$22.56
Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex Studded Front Short-Sleeve Chef’s Coat
- 5.8 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- unisex styling
- hard-wearing and durable chef’s jacket
- soft hand feel
- mandarin collar stand with topstitching
- ten press stud front fasteners
- short-sleeves

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black

**RP665**
$24.62
Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex Studded Front Long-Sleeve Chef’s Coat
- 5.8 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- unisex styling
- hard-wearing and durable chef’s jacket
- soft hand feel
- mandarin collar stand with topstitching
- ten press stud front fasteners
- long-sleeves

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
Colors: White, Black
**Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex**

**Espresso Bib Apron**
- 5.8 oz., 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- 32" length, 28" width
- two bellow-style 6.5" length x 10" width pockets
- trimmed bib apron
- faux-leather trim with two-large eyelets
- adjustable neckband with press studs

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Black/Black, Black/Brown, Khaki/Brown, Navy/Brown

---

**Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex**

**“Calibre” Heavy Cotton Canvas Pocket Apron**
- 9 oz., 100% heavy cotton canvas
- 34" length, 28" wide
- bib apron with pocket
- heavyweight and durable
- large metal eyelet details for adjustable neckband knot
- metal eyelets secure 35" self-fabric waist ties
- pouch pocket stitched into four handy compartments
- riveted pocket detail
- OEKO-TEX® certified

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Black, Burgundy, Dark Grey, Khaki, Natural, Navy, Red, Silver

---

**Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex**

**“Colors” Bib Apron**
- 6 oz., 65% recycled polyester, 35% cotton twill
- 34" length, 28" width
- made from sustainable recycled and organic yarns
- easy-care in a high-temperature wash
- full-length bib apron
- adjustable buckle on the neckband for height adjustment
- self-fabric ties
- Denims are 70% cotton, 30% recycled polyester, 8 oz.

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** White, Black, Black Denim, Blue Denim, Bottle, Burgundy, Dark Grey, Grey Denim, Indigo Denim, Natural, Navy, Red, Royal

---

**Artisan Collection by Reprime Unisex Jeans**

**Stitch Denim Bib Apron**
- 8 oz., 70% cotton, 30% polyester
- 34" length, 28" width
- contrast stitching
- antique brass and gunmetal rivets
- four pocket compartments
- 42" long self-fabric ties
- adjustable buckle on neckband for height adjustment
- OEKO-TEX® certified

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Black Denim, Indigo Denim

---

**Swatches for all styles on this page:**

- White
- Black
- Black Denim
- New Blue Denim
- New Bottle
- Burgundy
- Dark Grey
- Grey Denim
- Indigo Denim
- Khaki
- Natural
- Navy
- Red
- New Royal
- Silver
- New Black/Black
- New Black/Brown
- New Khaki/Brown
- New Navy/Brown

---

**RP123**  
*NEW*  
$13.52

** RP137**  
*NEW*  
$17.92

**RP150**  
*NEW*  
Call for Pricing

**RP126**  
*PrimePlus*  
$18.44
Big Accessories Two-Pocket 30" Apron
- 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- 30" length, 20" width
- two 7" wide front pouch pockets
- adjustable neck strap
- Natural is 100% cotton canvas

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Forest, Natural, Navy, Red, Royal

Big Accessories Three-Pocket 10" Waist Apron
- 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- 10" length, 20" width
- three 6½" wide front pouch pockets
- Natural is 100% cotton canvas

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Natural, Navy, Red, Royal

Big Accessories Two-Pocket 24" Apron
- 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill
- 24" length, 20" width
- two 9½" wide front pouch pockets
- Natural is 100% cotton canvas

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Forest, Natural, Navy, Red, Royal

Swatches for all styles on this page:
M897  primeplus  $14.00

Harriton® Adult Restore 4.9 oz. Scrub Top
- 5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester poplin
- standard V-neck
- chest pocket

Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: Black, Aqua Green, Ciel Blue, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Deep Purple, Hunter, True Royal

Swatches & features for all styles:

M898  prime  $14.00

Harriton® Adult Restore 4.9 oz. Scrub Bottom
- 5 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester poplin
- drawstring at waist
- back pocket
- 31 1/2” inseam (size Large)

Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
Colors: White, Black, Ciel Blue, Dark Charcoal, Dark Navy, Hunter, Khaki, Red, True Royal

with Harriton® Pil bloc™ Collection Cardigan

LAYER IT
with Harriton® Pil bloc™ Collection Cardigan

VIEW

390 scrubs
**GEMASK/GEMASKB: GILDAN ADULT + YOUTH EVERYDAY MASK**

**NON-MEDICAL GRADE**

Comfortable for daily wear. The covered elasticized bridge and ear loops of the mask adds shape and provides a stay put fit. A pleated chin, anchors the mask to reduce the need to adjust and reposition on your face. Made of lightweight fabric, perfect for decorating with your brand, company, school logo or creative art.

### FABRIC
- two-ply 4.5 oz. ringspun cotton
- tight-knit jersey with Silver

### TRIM/EAR LOOPS
- 4.5 oz., 100% ringspun cotton covered elastic

The Everyday Mask is treated with an antimicrobial agent that contains silver to control odors and does not claim to provide any antiviral or infection prevention/reduction or make any filtration claims.

### CARE INSTRUCTIONS
- recommend washing before using
- machine washable up to 60°C/140°F max. 10 washes

### COLORS
- Black, White

### RECOMMENDED DECORATING TECHNIQUES
- suitable for screen printing, heat transfer, embroidery and pad print

### PRINTABLE AREA
- Adult: 5.75" x 3.75"
- Youth: 5" x 3"

GEMASK ages 6-12/CPSIA compliant

### DISCLAIMER
- For use only in low or minimal risk patient isolation situations.
- Not intended for use during surgical procedures, invasive procedures or where significant exposure to liquid, bodily or hazardous fluids may be expected.
- Warning! Choking hazard. Not for children under the age of 3. Adult supervision required at all times.
- If skin irritation occurs, immediately stop using the face covering. If irritation persists consult your primary care provider. Remove when damp, soiled or damaged or if breathing is difficult.

### CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL RECOMMENDATIONS
- The CDC recommends wearing a face covering as one way to address the spread of Covid-19. The CDC recommends that Social distancing, hand washing, and other recommendations be followed even when face coverings are worn. For more Information, please visit www.cdc.gov.
- Individuals with lung disease like emphysema, or chronic heart disease, should only use this product in consultation with, and as advised by, a primary care physician or other qualified health professionals.
- Stop using this product if you notice difficulty breathing while wearing it.

### Everyday Mask Styles
- non-medical grade
- OEKO-TEX, SEDEX and WRAP certified
- must be purchased in increments of 24 units – number of masks per sleeve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask Style</th>
<th>Call for Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEMASK</strong> new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildan® Adult Everyday Mask</td>
<td>Sizes: One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: White, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEMASKB</strong> new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildan® Youth Everyday Mask</td>
<td>Sizes: One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: White, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tested for harmful substances [www.oeko-tex.com/standard100](http://www.oeko-tex.com/standard100)
Hanes®

**BMSKAR new** $15.00

Hanes Adult 5-Pack 2-Ply Adjustable Mask
- 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- 10” adjustable earloops
- 7” W x 5” L
- soft 2-ply
- breathable
- adjustable nose piece for enhanced fit
- washable and reusable

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Concrete, Deep Red, Navy, Royal

---

Hanes®

**MKPKPR new** $16.00

Hanes Adult 5-Pack Poly Adjustable Pocket Mask
- 100% polyester
- 10” adjustable earloops
- 7.25” W x 6” L
- soft 2-ply
- breathable
- flexible nose piece for enhanced fit
- washable and reusable

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black

---

BURNSIDE®

**P100 new** $126.00

Burnside 3-Ply Face Mask with Filter Pocket
- 97% cotton, 3% spandex
- 3-ply fabric
- 7” W x 5 1/2” L (excluding ear loop)
- filter/accessory pocket for comfort and protection
- filter not included
- sold in Packs of 30 (1-pack = 30 masks)

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Heather Grey, Navy

---

392 PPE
**ST323 new**  
Call for Pricing  
BELLA + CANVAS Adult 1L CVC Fabric Face Mask  
- 4.2 oz., 52% Airlume combed and ring-spun cotton, 48% polyester, 32 singles  
- raw edges  
- two ear holes accommodate diverse face shapes and sizes  
- contoured design to cover the wearer’s nose and mouth  
- disposable  
- one size fits all  
- sustainably produced  
- WRAP certified and FLA participating company  
- **must be purchased in increments of 120 units – number of masks in a sleeve**  
Sizes: One Size  
Colors: Black

**M100NL new**  
Call for Pricing  
Next Level Adult ECO Mask  
- 4.3 oz., 40% recycled polyester (RPET), 30% recycled cotton, 30% cotton  
- 30 singles  
- unisex, one size fits most  
- preshrunk  
- Eco Adult Face Mask has a 93.6% PFE Rating (Particle Filtration Efficiency)  
- eco-friendly  
- reusable, washable  
- double-layer fabric  
- goes over ears for secure fit  
- **must be purchased in increments of 48 units – number of masks in a sleeve**  
Sizes: One Size  
Colors: White, Black, Heather Black, Dark Heather Grey

**BA001 Call for Pricing**  
**Big Accessories Solid Bandana**  
- 100% cotton twill  
- 20" x 20"  
Sizes: One Size  
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Pink, Red, Royal, Yellow
## Flexfit 110M

### Flexfit® Adult UniPanel™ Cap
- 97% polyester, 3% PU spandex
- trucker cap with elastic mesh panels
- 5-panel, mid-profile, structured
- UniPanel™ front construction for uninterrupted clarity
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** Dark Grey, Dark Grey/Black, Heather/Black, Navy, Olive

### Flexfit® Adult Premium Wool Blend Snapback Cap
- 83% acrylic, 15% wool, 2% PU spandex
- adjustable Flexfit® cap
- snapback cap with premium wool-blend fabric
- 6-panel, high-profile, structured
- premium Flexfit 110® fabric sweatband
- matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- flat visor
- matching plastic snapback closure
- White is 98% acrylic, 2% spandex

**Sizes:** One Size  
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Grey, Heather Grey, Maroon, Navy, Red, Royal

### Flexfit® Adult Mesh Cap
- 56% polyester, 44% cotton
- adjustable Flexfit® cap
- mesh cap for ultimate comfort and ventilation
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- premium Flexfit 110® fabric sweatband
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- plastic snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Red

### Flexfit® Adult Mesh Cap
- 56% polyester, 44% cotton
- adjustable Flexfit® cap
- mesh cap for ultimate comfort and ventilation
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- premium Flexfit 110® fabric sweatband
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- plastic snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Red

### Flexfit® Adult HeathwerLight™ Cap
- 55% polyester, 40% rayon, 5% PU spandex
- lightweight cap with stretchable heather fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** Mélange Dark Grey, Mélange Grey, Mélange Silver

### Flexfit® Adult 360 OmniMesh™ Cap
- 99% polyester, 1% PU spandex
- the first all-around mesh cap for maximized breathability
- 6-panel, mid-profile, unstructured, double layered mesh front panels
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Neon Orange, Neon Yellow, Red

### Flexfit® Adult 360 OmniMesh™ Cap
- 99% polyester, 1% PU spandex
- the first all-around mesh cap for maximized breathability
- 6-panel, mid-profile, unstructured, double layered mesh front panels
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Neon Orange, Neon Yellow, Red

### Flexfit® Adult HeathwerLight™ Cap
- 55% polyester, 40% rayon, 5% PU spandex
- lightweight cap with stretchable heather fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** Mélange Dark Grey, Mélange Grey, Mélange Silver

### Flexfit® Adult 360 OmniMesh™ Cap
- 99% polyester, 1% PU spandex
- the first all-around mesh cap for maximized breathability
- 6-panel, mid-profile, unstructured, double layered mesh front panels
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Neon Orange, Neon Yellow, Red

### Flexfit® Adult HeathwerLight™ Cap
- 55% polyester, 40% rayon, 5% PU spandex
- lightweight cap with stretchable heather fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** Mélange Dark Grey, Mélange Grey, Mélange Silver

### Flexfit® Adult 360 OmniMesh™ Cap
- 99% polyester, 1% PU spandex
- the first all-around mesh cap for maximized breathability
- 6-panel, mid-profile, unstructured, double layered mesh front panels
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Neon Orange, Neon Yellow, Red

### Flexfit® Adult HeathwerLight™ Cap
- 55% polyester, 40% rayon, 5% PU spandex
- lightweight cap with stretchable heather fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** Mélange Dark Grey, Mélange Grey, Mélange Silver

### Flexfit® Adult 360 OmniMesh™ Cap
- 99% polyester, 1% PU spandex
- the first all-around mesh cap for maximized breathability
- 6-panel, mid-profile, unstructured, double layered mesh front panels
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Neon Orange, Neon Yellow, Red

### Flexfit® Adult HeathwerLight™ Cap
- 55% polyester, 40% rayon, 5% PU spandex
- lightweight cap with stretchable heather fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** Mélange Dark Grey, Mélange Grey, Mélange Silver
Flexfit 210® Adult Premium Fitted Cap
- 83% acrylic, 15% wool, 2% PU spandex
- pro-baseball on-field shape with premium wool-blend fabric
- premium fitted on-field cap with Flexfit® tech
- 6-panel, high-profile, structured
- matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- flat visor with matching color undervisor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- Flexfit the one and only original®
- White is 98% acrylic, 2% PU spandex

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: White, Black, Brown, Dark Navy, Dark Grey, Heather Grey, Red, Royal

Flexfit® Adult Wooly Combed 6-Panel Cap
- 63% polyester, 34% cotton, 3% PU spandex
- baseball cap with wool-like fabric
- 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: White, Black, Brown, Carolina Blue, Dark Grey, Dark Navy, Grey, Khaki, Maroon, Navy, Olive, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Spruce, Stone

Flexfit® Adult MultiCam® Cap
- 98% cotton, 2% PU spandex
- baseball cap with officially licensed MultiCam® pattern
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Black undervisor (White for MultiCam Alpine™), eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: MultiCam Black™, MultiCam®, MultiCam Alpine™, MultiCam Arid™, MultiCam Tropic™

Flexfit® Adult Kryptek® Cap
- 100% polyester
- water-repellent Kryptek® fabric
- baseball cap with officially licensed Kryptek® pattern
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Permacurv® visor
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: Kryptek Highlander®, Kryptek Pontus®, Kryptek Raid®, Kryptek Typhon®, Kryptek Wraith®

Flexfit® Adult Premium Wool Blend Cap
- 83% acrylic, 15% wool, 2% PU spandex
- baseball cap with premium wool blend fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: Black, Brown, Dark Heather, Dark Grey, Heather Grey, Khaki, Navy, Red, Royal, Spruce

Flexfit® Adult Brushed Twill Cap
- 98% brushed cotton, 2% PU spandex
- vintage baseball cap with brushed cotton twill fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: Black, Grey, Khaki, Navy, Pine, Red, Royal

*Indicates a new color in the style.
YP Classics® Adult 5-Panel Premium
Snapback Cap
- 80% acrylic, 20% wool
- baseball snapback cap with premium wool blend fabric
- 5-panel, mid-profile, structured
- matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacurv® visor
- matching plastic snapback closure
- classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Heather Grey, Maroon, Navy, Red

YP Classics® Adult Snapback MultiCam® Cap
- 98% cotton, 2% PU spandex
- classic snapback with officially licensed MultiCam® pattern
- 6-panel, high-profile, structured
- Black undervisor, MultiCam Alpine™ with White undervisor, 8-row stitching on visor
- flat visor
- plastic snapback closure
- classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size
Colors: MultiCam Black™, MultiCam®, MultiCam Alpine™, MultiCam Arid™, MultiCam Tropic™

Swatches for all Yupoong® styles:

---

YP Classics® Adult Premium Snapback Cap
- 80% acrylic, 20% wool
- classic snapback cap with premium wool blend fabric
- high-quality Woodland Camo cap is two-tone
- 6-panel, structured, high-profile
- classic Green undervisor, Camo with Black undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- flat visor
- matching plastic snapback closure
- classic snapback, esteemed since 1974
- White is 100% acrylic, Black/Green Camo is 64% acrylic, 16% wool, 13% polyester, 7% cotton and Green Camo/Black is 80% acrylic, 20% wool

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White is 100% acrylic, Black/Green Camo, Black/Purple, Black/Red, Black/Silver, Black/Teal, Camo, Dark Heather, Green Camo/Black, Heather Grey, Natural/Black, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Spruce

pagas for all Big Accessories styles:
**FLEXFIT.**

**5001 primeplus** $10.04

**Flexfit® Adult Value Cotton Twill Cap**
- 98% cotton, 2% PU spandex
- baseball cap with cotton twill fabric
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacur® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Brown, Dark Grey*, Grey, Khaki, Navy, Red, Royal

**6533 primeplus** $10.92

**Flexfit® Adult Ultrafibre and Airmesh Cap**
- 44% polyester, 42% nylon, 7% cotton, 7% PU spandex
- lightweight cap with airmesh side and rear panels
- Ultrafibre technology
- 6-panel, mid profile, structured
- Permacur® visor
- matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL
**Colors:** White, Black, Black/White, Dark Grey*, Grey, Khaki, Navy, Red, Royal

---

**NAUTICA**

**N17606 new** $22.50

**Nautica Adult J-Class Baseball Cap**
- 100% washed cotton twill
- adjustable
- Nautica inside taping
- embroidered with our signature J-Class logo on left side panel
- embossed J-Class logo metal closure on back strap

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Azure Blue, Graphite, Nautica Navy, Stone

_Nautica products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Nautica on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Nautica brand. The decoration of any Nautica garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited._

**Econscious Eco Trucker Organic/Recycled Hat**
- 70% certified organic cotton, 30% recycled polyester
- 6-panel, structured with curved bill
- adjustable snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** Black/White, Black/Black, Black/Oyster, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/Legacy Brown*, Dolphin/White, Earth/Oyster, Emerald Forest/Black, Green/White, Jungle/Oyster, Legacy Brown/Oyster, Orange Poppy/Oyster, Oyster/Oyster, Oyster/Pacific/Blue*, Pacific/Oyster, Red/Oyster, Royal/White

_Econscious products purchased can only be re-sold with embellishment. Re-sale of unembellished or blank Econscious product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Econscious brand._

**BA3660 primeplus** $17.46

**Bayside Chino Twill Structured Cap**
- 100% cotton
- 6-panel
- mid-profile
- precurved visor
- matching self-adhesive closure

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Navy, Red, Royal Blue, Stone

---

_hats: flexfit, 5 & 6 panel structured_
6-PANEL

EC7000

BA3630 primeplus $16.80

Bayside Washed Chino Twill Unstructured Cap
• 100% cotton
• 6-panel
• mid-profile
• precurved visor
• adjustable self-fabric strap with hideaway side buckle

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Forest Green, Navy, Red, Royal Blue, Stone

Econscious Organic Cotton Twill Unstructured Baseball Hat
• 100% certified organic cotton
• 6-panel, unstructured
• matching seven eyelets
• self-fabric closure with brass slider and hidden tuck-in

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Charcoal, Dolphin, Earth, Emerald Forest, Green, Jungle, Legacy Brown, Orange Poppy, Oyster, Pacific, Red, Royal

Econscious products purchased can only be re-sold with embellishment. Re-sale of unembellished or blank Econscious product on the internet or elsewhere is strictly forbidden. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of privileges for selling the Econscious brand.

AD969 primeplus Call for Pricing

Adams Optimum Pigment-Dyed Cap
• 100% pigment-dyed, garment-washed cotton twill
• 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile
• Cool-Crown® mesh lining
• four rows of stitching on bill
• tuck-away leather back strap with antiqued brass buckle and grommet

Sizes: One Size

LP104 primeplus Call for Pricing

Adams Optimum II - True Colors Cap
• 100% true color cotton twill
• 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile
• Cool-Crown® mesh lining
• four rows of stitching on bill
• tuck-away leather back strap with antiqued brass buckle and grommet

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Burnt Orange, Butter, Charcoal Grey, Forest, Grey, Maroon, Navy, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Stone, Violet

White Black Burnt Orange Butter Charcoal Grey Forest Grey Maroon Navy Pink Purple Red Royal Stone Violet

White Black Burnt Orange Butter Charcoal Grey Forest Grey Maroon Navy Pink Purple Red Royal Stone Vibrant White

BA3630

Bayside Washed Chino Twill Unstructured Cap
• 100% cotton
• 6-panel
• mid-profile

AD969

Adams Optimum Pigment-Dyed Cap
• 100% pigment-dyed, garment-washed cotton twill
• 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile

LP104

Adams Optimum II - True Colors Cap
• 100% true color cotton twill
• 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile

hats: 6-panel unstructured
**Big Accessories 6-Panel Brushed Twill Unstructured Cap**
- 100% brushed cotton twill
- 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile
- Sewn eyelets
- Self-fabric closure with adjustable metal slider and tuck-in strap

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Coffee, Forest, Ice Blue, Khaki, Light Gray, Navy, Olive, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Steel Gray, Stone, Tangerine

**Big Accessories 5-Panel Brushed Twill Unstructured Cap**
- 100% brushed cotton twill
- 5-panel, unstructured, low-profile
- Sewn eyelets
- Self-fabric closure with adjustable metal slider and tuck-in strap

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Forest, Navy, Red, Royal, Stone

**Big Accessories Adult 6-Panel Twill Unstructured Snapback Cap**
- 100% cotton twill
- 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile
- Sewn eyelets
- Snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Heritage Brown, Khaki, Light Gray, Navy, Red, True Royal

**Switches for all Big Accessories styles:**
- White
- Black
- Coffee
- Forest
- Heritage Brown
- Ice Blue
- Khaki
- Light Gray
- Navy
- Olive
- Pink
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- Steel Gray
- Stone
- Tangerine
- True Royal

---

**ALTERNATIVE.**

**AH70 primeplus Call for Pricing**
**Alternative Dad Cap**
- 100% cotton chino twill
- Enzyme-washed
- 6-panel, unstructured
- Precurved bill
- Self-fabric strap with antique brass slide buckle closure and tuck-in grommet
- Contrasting Navy Blue underbill on all colors except White and Black

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Army Green, Coal, Cool Grey, Denim, Green Camo, Khaki, Light Navy, Maroon, Mustard, Navy, Red, Royal, Sky Blue, Tangerine

**CA2000 primeplus $14.40**
**Champion Classic Washed Twill Cap**
- 100% brushed enzyme-washed cotton twill
- Dad hat
- 6-panel unstructured
- Low-profile
- Sewn eyelets for cooling and style
- Precurved bill
- Adjustable closure
- Self-fabric closure with brass snap
- Branded interior taping
- Embroidered logo
- Embroidered “C” logo on back

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** White, Black, Carolina Blue, Gold, Kelly, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Pink, Red, Royal, Steel, Stone

**Top Of The World Adult Riptide Ripstop Trucker Hat**
- 100% vintage washed cotton ripstop
- Unstructured, low-profile
- Adjustable snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size
**Colors:** Black, Black Camo, Camo, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.
**FLEXFIT.**

**6572 primeplus**  
$10.78

**6597 primeplus**  
$11.34

**YP Classics® 360 OmniMesh™ Cap**
- 87% polyester, 13% cotton
- the first all-around mesh cap for maximized breathability
- 6-panel, mid-profile, unstructured
- Silver undervisor, 8-row stitching on visor
- Permacur™ visor
- matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacur™ visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- Flexfit the one and only original
- Cool & Dry technology
- the original Flexfit technology

**Sizes:** One Size  
**Colors:** White, Black, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal, Silver

---

**YP180 primeplus**  
$15.34

**Flexfit Delta® Adult Seamless Cap**
- 92% polyester, 8% PU spandex
- lighter, sleeker and smarter, the Flexfit Delta® cap is our most innovative cap up to date
- Flexfit® bond taping for thermal regulation, anti-bacteria and odor-resistance
- patented Stain-Block Tech (Patent NO. US10212984)
- 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
- seamless front panel with seam-sealed construction
- matching undervisor, one-row stitching on visor
- Permacur™ visor
- multi-functional three-layer sweatband for moisture-wicking, stain and odor prevention
- closed back, stretch fitted

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Dark Grey, Navy, Red, Silver

---

**SH16792**  
$20.00 (C)

**Flexfit® Adult Cool & Dry Sport Cap**
- 100% polyester
- performance cap with honeycomb weave fabric
- 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
- matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacur™ visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- Flexfit the one and only original
- Cool & Dry technology
- the original Flexfit technology

**Sizes:** S/M, L/XL  
**Colors:** White, Black, Grey, Navy, Red, Royal, Silver

---

**Pe105 new**  
Call for Pricing

**Adams Adult Clubhouse Cap**
- 100% brushed performance microfiber polyester with two soft mesh back panels
- 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
- vertical two-stripe contrast detail down center of White mesh back panels
- precurved visor
- contrast color, self-fabric, end-on-end hook and loop closure matches front panels

**Sizes:** One Size  
**Colors:** Black, Grey, Navy, Pink, Royal

---

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
DG801 $12.00
Devon & Jones® Adult CrownLux Performance™ Stretch Cap by Flexfit®
• 7.5 oz., 96% polyester, 4% PU spandex hybrid 3D diamond jersey
• 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
• heavy buckram front panels
• sewn eyelets
• patented spandex sweatband

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest Green, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

DG802 $14.00
Devon & Jones® Adult CrownLux Performance™ Stretch Cap by Flexfit®
• 5 oz., 96% polyester, 4% PU spandex twill
• cotton/polyester blended twill trim underbill
• 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
• heavy buckram front panels
• laser perforation back ventilation
• sewn eyelets
• patented spandex sweatband

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: White/Silver, Black/Graphite, Graphite/Silver, Kelly Green/Silver, Navy/Graphite, Ocean Blue/Silver, Red/Silver

Swatches & features for all Devon & Jones® styles:

DG801 only

CE001 Call for Pricing
CORE365® Adult Pitch Performance Cap
• 3 oz., 100% polyester microfiber
• structured 6-panel construction
• polyester mesh inner sweatband
• sandwiched reflective piping at peak
• hook and loop back closure with reflective tab

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Burgundy, Campus Gold, Campus Orange, Campus Purple, Carbon, Charity Pink, Classic Navy, Classic Red, Electric Blue, Forest Green, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal

CE002 Call for Pricing
CORE365® Adult Drive Performance Visor
• 3 oz., 100% polyester microfiber
• contrast inserts at side panels
• polyester mesh inner sweatband
• hook and loop back closure with reflective tab

Sizes: One Size

Swatches & features for all CORE365® styles:

PUMA® GOLF Adult Jersey Stretch Fit Cap
• 3 oz., 100% polyester
• back panels: 93% polyester, 7% elastane
• moisture-wicking performance sweatband

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: Bright White/Puma Black, Puma Black/Quiet Shade, Quiet Shade/Puma Black

22674 $22.00
PUMA® GOLF Adult Pounce Adjustable Cap
• 100% polyester
• precurve, 6-panel cap
• moisture-wicking performance sweatband

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Bright White, Puma Black, High Risk Red, Peacoat, Quarry, Vibrant Orange

Swatches for all PUMA® GOLF styles:

Call for Pricing
PUMA® GOLF Adult Jersey Stretch Fit Cap
• precurve, 6-panel cap
• moisture-wicking performance sweatband

Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Colors: White, Black, Acid Green, Forest Green, Platinum, Safety Yellow, True Royal/Carbon

Swatches & features for all CORE365® styles:
Team 365® Adult Zone Performance Cap by Yupoong®

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

TT801
Call for Pricing

Team 365® Youth Zone Performance Cap by Yupoong®

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Sport Athletic Gold, Sport Dark Navy, Sport Forest, Sport Graphite, Sport Light Blue, Sport Maroon, Sport Orange, Sport Purple, Sport Red, Sport Royal

TT801Y
Call for Pricing

Team 365® Adult Zone Sonic Heather Trucker Cap by Yupoong®

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black Heather/Black, Athletic Heather/Sport Graphite, Dark Grey Heather/Black, Sport Dark Navy Heather/Sport Graphite, Sport Forest Heather/Sport Graphite, Sport Maroon Heather/Sport Graphite, Sport Red Heather/Sport Graphite, Sport Royal Heather/Sport Graphite

SWATCHES & FEATURES FOR ALL TEAM 365® STYLES:

PUMA® GOLF Adult 110® Snapback Trucker Cap

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Puma Black/Puma Black, Peacoat/ Quiet Shade, Quarry/Bright White

SH16791
$20.00 (C)

Spyder Adult Constant Sweater Trucker Cap

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Frontier, Polar, Red

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand.
**CD9200 new Call for Pricing**

**Tie-Dye Adult Trucker Hat**
- 40% cotton, 60% polyester front panel
- mesh back panel
- 5-panels

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Blue Ocean, Neon Rainbow, Reactive Rainbow, Spider Black, Spider Pink

---

**OL102 primeplus Call for Pricing**

**Adams Ollie Cap**
- 100% cotton front panel and visor
- 100% nylon mesh back panel
- 6-panel, structured, mid-profile
- pigment-dyed front panels
- traditional Tan nylon mesh back panels
- distressed torn visor, cotton twill sweatband
- plastic tab back closure
- four rows of stitching on bill

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Black/White, Black/Charcoal, Burgundy/Khaki*, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/White, Forest/Khaki*, Khaki/Black*, Navy/White, Red/White, Royal/White

---

**GC102 new Call for Pricing**

**Adams Game Changer Cap**
- 100% cotton front panel and visor
- 100% nylon mesh back panel
- 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile, precurved visor
- pigment-dyed front panels with contrast stitching (matches back panels)
- traditional Tan nylon mesh back panels
- contrast-color, self-fabric strap back with adjustable antique brass slider matches front panels
- four rows of stitching on bill

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Black, Caribbean Blue, Espresso, Midnight, Seafoam, Spruce, Stone, Terra Cotta, Wild Plum

---

**PV112 new Call for Pricing**

**Adams Eclipse Cap**
- 65% polyester, 35% cotton crown and visor
- 100% nylon contrast mesh back panels
- 6-panel, structured, rounded pro mid-profile, slightly curved visor
- contrast stitching on visor and front panels matches back panels
- snapback closure matches back panels
- eight rows of stitching on bill

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** Black/White, Black/Charcoal, Burgundy/Khaki*, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/White, Forest/Khaki*, Khaki/Black*, Navy/White, Red/White, Royal/White

*Indicates a new color in the style.
DAD CAPS & TRUCKERS

6245CM

Swatches for all Yupoong® styles:

6006

Evergreen

MultiCam®

Dark

Steel Blue/

Spruce

Charcoal

Silver/

Oak

Stone

405 hats:

Colors:

Sizes:

• Permacurv® visor

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

YP Classics®

6606

Colors:

Sizes:

• 65% polyester, 35% cotton

• trucker cap with premium mesh panels

• plastic snapback closure; White plastic snapback closure for Pink

• matching undervisor, 8-row stitching on visor

• Permacurv® visor

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

YP Classics®

6606KR new

• 100% polyester

• trucker cap with officially licensed Kryptek® pattern

• 6-panel, mid-profile, structured

• matching plastic snapback closure

• Permacurv® visor

• Silver undervisor, eight-rows of stitching on visor

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size

Colors: White, Black, Cranberry, Dark Grey, Green Camo, Khaki, Light Blue, Navy, Orange, Pink, Spruce, Stone

YP Classics®

6245EC new

• 50% polyester, 35% cotton

• trucker cap with premium mesh panels

• matching undervisor, six-row stitching on visor

• classic adjustable, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size

Colors: White, Black, Navy, Oak, Olive Night, Rose

YP Classics®

6006 primeplus

Call for Pricing

YP Classics® Adult Retro Trucker Cap

• 65% polyester, 35% cotton

• trucker cap with premium mesh panels

• matching undervisor, 8-row stitching on visor

• Permacur® visor

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974


YP Classics®

6606MC

$10.30

YP Classics® Adult MultiCam® Retro Trucker Cap

• 60% polyester, 39% cotton, 1% PU spandex

• trucker cap with officially licensed MultiCam® pattern

• 6-panel, mid-profile, structured

• Black undervisor, MultiCam Alpine™ with White undervisor, eight-rows of stitching on visor

• matching plastic snapback closure

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size

Colors: MultiCam Black™, MultiCam®, MultiCam Alpine™/White®, MultiCam Arid™/Brown®, MultiCam Tropic™

YP Classics®

6245CM primeplus Call for Pricing

YP Classics® Adult Cotton Twill Dad Cap

• 100% cotton

• trendy dad cap

• 6-panel, unstructured, low-profile

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

• matching undervisor, eight-row stitching on visor

• flat visor

• matching undervisor, six-row stitching on visor

• classic adjustable, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size

Colors: White, Black, Cranberry, Dark Grey, Green Camo, Khaki, Light Blue, Navy, Orange, Pink, Spruce, Stone

YP Classics®

6606MC

Call for Pricing

YP Classics® Adult EcoWash™ Dad Cap

• 100% cotton

• trendy dad cap

• a sustainable, lightly-washed cap created with less water, less energy and no chemicals

• 6-panel, low-profile, unstructured

• Silver buckle closure

• Permacur® visor

• matching undervisor, six-row stitching on visor

• classic adjustable, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size

Colors: White, Black, Navy, Oak, Olive Night, Rose

YP Classics®

6006 primeplus Call for Pricing

YP Classics® Adult 5-Panel Trucker Cap

• 65% polyester, 35% cotton

• classic trucker cap with premium mesh panels

• 5-panel, high-profile, structured

• matching plastic snapback closure, Pink has a White closure

• flat visor

• matching undervisor, eight-rows of stitching on visor

• classic snapback, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size

Colors: White, Black, Black/White, Brown/White, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/White, Navy, Navy/White, Pink, Red, Red/Black, Royal/White, Silver/Black

Swatches for all Yupoong® styles:

DAD CAPS & TRUCKERS

6606

6606MC

6245CM

6245EC new

6006

6006KR new

6606KR new

404 hats: dad caps & truckers
**FLEXFIT.**

6511 primeplus  Call For Pricing

**Flexfit® Adult 6-Panel Trucker Mesh Cap**
- 55% polyester, 43% cotton, 2% PU spandex
- trucker cap with elastic mesh panels
- 6-panel, mid-profile, structured
- Silver undertvisor, eight-row stitching on visor
- Permacur® visor
- closed back, stretch fitted
- the original Flexfit® technology
- Flexfit the one and only original®

**Sizes:** One Size


---

**big accessories**

BX019 primeplus  Call for Pricing

**Big Accessories 6-Panel Structured Trucker Cap**
- 100% cotton twill front panels
- 100% polyester mesh back panels
- 6-panel
- snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** White, Black, Light Forest, Light Gray, Navy, Red, Royal, Stone

---

**TOP OF THE WORLD**

TW5535 new  $13.14

**Top Of The World Adult Cutter Jersey Snapback Trucker Cap**
- 83% polyester 17% rayon heathered jersey
- 100% polyester soft mesh
- structured, mid-profile
- adjustable snapback closure

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** White, Black, Navy, Red, Royal

---

TW5536 new  $15.12

**Top Of The World Adult Riptide Ripstop 6-Panel Cap**
- 100% vintage washed cotton ripstop
- unstructured, low-profile
- adjustable self fabric Velcro® closure

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** White, Black, Charcoal, Navy, Red, Royal

---

TW5537 new  $12.76

**Top Of The World Adult Flight Lasercut Mesh Trucker Cap**
- 100% polyester
- lasercut mesh back panels
- structured, mid-profile
- adjustable snapbacks Velcro® closure

**Sizes:** One Size

**Colors:** White, Black, Royal/White

---

**Hats:** dad caps & truckers
Columbia

1447091 new $32.22
Columbia Adult Bora Bora Boony Hat
• Omni-Wick™ sweatband
• Omni-Shade™ UPF 50 sun protection (excluding mesh)
• 3” brim
• adjustable drawcord and toggle at back.

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Fossil, Grill, Sage

Nautica

N17688 new $29.50
Nautica Adult Bucket Cap
• 100% polyester ripstop fabric
• unstructured bucket fit
• woven Nautica patch
• Nautica debossed metal side snaps
• adjustable neck strap with toggle
• White and Stone have Nautica Navy trim under brim

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Nautica Navy, Stone

Spyder

SH16794 $2.00 (C)
Spyder Adult Constant Sweater Beanie
• custom Spyder knit jacquard with inside micro-fleece lining
• iconic Spyder bug suede logo patch left of back seam

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Frontier, Polar, Red

SH16724 new $20.00 (C)
Spyder Adult Vertex Knit Beanie
• two-tone waffle-knit texture is cozy and warm
• slightly slouched construction that can be worn cuffed or uncuffed
• custom-woven logo label with Spyder bug logo and text on both sides

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black Mélange, Frontier Mélange, Polar Mélange

Champion

CA2003 $12.34
Champion Adult Fleece Beanie
• 100% polyester fleece
• fleece lined
• embroidered logo

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Black Mélange, Frontier, Mélange

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.

BX003 primeplus Call for Pricing
Big Accessories Crusher Bucket Cap
• 100% brushed cotton twill
• sewn eyelets
• 2 1/4” brim

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Red, Stone

Sh3876483 primeplus Call for Pricing
Big Accessories High Crown Bucket Cap
• 100% brushed cotton twill
• sewn eyelets

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Red, Stone

SH16724 new $20.00 (C)
Spyder Adult Vertex Knit Beanie
• two-tone waffle-knit texture is cozy and warm
• slightly slouched construction that can be worn cuffed or uncuffed
• custom-woven logo label with Spyder bug logo and text on both sides

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black Mélange, Frontier Mélange, Polar Mélange

Champion

CA2003 $12.34
Champion Adult Fleece Beanie
• 100% polyester fleece
• fleece lined
• embroidered logo

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Black Mélange, Frontier, Mélange

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.

BX003 primeplus Call for Pricing
Big Accessories Crusher Bucket Cap
• 100% brushed cotton twill
• sewn eyelets
• 2 1/4” brim

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Red, Stone

Sh3876483 primeplus Call for Pricing
Big Accessories High Crown Bucket Cap
• 100% brushed cotton twill
• sewn eyelets

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Red, Stone

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.

NAUTICA

N17688 new $29.50
Nautica Adult Bucket Cap
• 100% polyester ripstop fabric
• unstructured bucket fit
• woven Nautica patch
• Nautica debossed metal side snaps
• adjustable neck strap with toggle
• White and Stone have Nautica Navy trim under brim

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Nautica Navy, Stone

Columbia products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder and Nautica on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder and Nautica brand. The decoration of any Spyder and Nautica garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
YP Classics® Adult Knit Beanie

- 100% hypoallergenic acrylic
- super dense knit for easy embroidery
- approximately 8½” length
- classic knit, esteemed since 1974

Sizes: One Size
Colors: White, Black, Brown, Caramel*, Carolina Blue, Charcoal, Gold, Heather, Navy, Red, Royal, Spruce

HVA152 new Call for Pricing
Berne Adult Enhanced-Vis Knit Beanie

- 100% acrylic
- length 12½”
- width 16”

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black & White, Brown

TW5006 new $15.58
Top Of The World Adult Epic Sherpa Knit Beanie

- 100% polyester sherpa
- double-sided sherpa
- sherpa pom

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Black Heather, Oatmeal Heather

Marmot Tides Beanie

- 100% acrylic
- lightweight, supersoft, single-layer beanie
- slouchy fit

Sizes: One Size
Colors: Artic Navy Heather, Grey Heather

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden (excludes those items designated as closeout/clearance). Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.

* Indicates a new color in the style.
PUMA® products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of PUMA® on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the PUMA® brand.

Marmot Mountain products purchased must be sold only with embellishment. Sale of Marmot Mountain on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Marmot Mountain brand.

**PUMA® GOLF Executive Backpack**
- 100% polyester
- top cinch closure into main compartment
- external zippered pocket
- side zipper access into laptop compartment
- side mesh pocket
- ventilated back panel and shoulder straps

**Sizes:** 13.8”W x 17.7”H x 8.7”D  
**Colors:** Puma Black

**Marmot Anza Pack**
- 420-denier 100% polyester ripstop
- padded laptop sleeve fits most 15” computers
- large main compartment
- internal organizer with key clip
- zipper pocket with organizer and key clip
- two external water bottle pockets
- padded shoulder harness with sternum strap
- 1,343 cubic inch capacity

**Sizes:** 11½”W x 18”H x 10”D  
**Colors:** Black, Cinder/Slate Grey

**Marmot Ashby Pack**
- 600-denier 100% polyester oxford
- padded shoulder harness with sternum strap
- internal laptop sleeve fits most 15” computers
- internal organizer with key clip
- padded fleece-lined pocket
- external water bottle pocket
- reflective bike light loop

**Sizes:** 12”W x 18½”H x 5”D  
**Colors:** Black/Cinder, Claret

Swatches for all Marmot styles:
**Columbia Zip-Zag 30L Backpack**
- 100% polyester with PU coating
- Laptop sleeve can accommodate most computers up to 15”
- Front accessory pocket
- Water bottle pocket
- Flat, padded bottom panel
- Note: due to Columbia logo placement on Camo, decoration will be in a different area

**Sizes:** 11.8”W x 18.1”H x 10.3”D  
**Colors:** Black, Collegiate Navy, Cypress Camo, Grey Heather

**Spyder Spire Backpack with Removable Hip Pack**
- Durable water-resistant 210T ripstop fabric
- Zip-off hip pack features a waterproof front zipper and main pocket
- Velcro® closure back pocket, inside zip pocket
- Adjustable strap to be worn around the waist or crossbody
- Backpack features front waterproof zipper pocket
- Side mesh storage pocket, two inside padded pockets for laptops or electronics, zip closure inside storage pocket
- Screen printed Spyder branding

**Sizes:** 10⅜”W x 20”H x 7⅛”D  
**Colors:** Black

**Spyder Spinner Convertible Backpack**
- Durable water-resistant 210T ripstop fabric
- Waterproof zipper on front storage pocket
- Side mesh pockets for storage and a water bottle
- Padded straps tuck into the back pocket to convert bag into a tote
- Screen printed Spyder branding

**Sizes:** 10⅜”W x 17⅜”H x 8¼”D  
**Colors:** Black

Columbia products purchased must be sold only with embellishment and cannot be resold in a retail environment. Sale of Columbia on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Columbia brand.

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.

### Champion Core Backpack
- **CA1002**
- $51.48
- • 100% polyester
- • large main compartment
- • padded laptop sleeve
- • silicone wrapped puller
- • zip-pocket with internal organizer
- • side water bottle pockets
- • embroidered logo
- **Sizes:** 18"W x 12"H x 7"D
- **Colors:** Black, Heather, Red/Black

### Champion Laptop Backpack
- **CA1004**
- $61.78
- • 100% polyester
- • padded bag
- • large main compartment
- • side zippered padded laptop compartment
- • silicone wrapped puller
- • carry handle
- • contoured straps
- • external water bottle pocket
- • embroidered ‘C’ logo
- **Sizes:** 18"W x 12"H x 6"D
- **Colors:** Charcoal, Heather

### BAGedge Commuter Backpack
- **BE030**
- **Primeplus**
- $24.34
- • 600-denier polyester
- • padded sleeve in main compartment that fits up to a 13" laptop
- • padded handle carrying strap on top
- • padded back and shoulder straps with bartacks
- • Black mesh water bottle pocket
- • front pocket with organizer section
- **Sizes:** 11"W x 15"H x 5½"D
- **Colors:** Black, Navy

*Swatches for all Champion styles:*

- Black
- Charcoal
- Heather
- Red/Black
**NE901**  
$30.00

**North End® Rotate Convertible Backpack Tote**
- 4 oz., 100% polyester
- polyester oxford at top and back panels
- converts into backpack with stowable straps
- zippered main compartment and security pocket
- laptop compartment (fits most 17” laptops)
- large front and back pockets with hook and loop closure
- mesh water bottle pocket on left side
- wide ergonomic tote handles
- Black/Carbon combo is reflective print

**Sizes:** 14"W x 5"H x 16¾"D  
**Colors:** Black*, Black/Carbon Reflective, Carbon*, Classic Navy*, Teak*

*Indicates a new color in the style.

---

**Gemline®**

**100066 new**  
Call for Pricing

**Gemline Moto Mini Backpack**
- 210-denier polyester
- mini backpack is the perfect size for events, outdoor activities and travel
- zippered opening to main compartment
- front zippered pocket
- adjustable shoulder straps
- top-grab handle
- kid-friendly

**Sizes:** 8"W x 12"H x 3¼"D  
**Colors:** White, Black, Royal Blue

---

**Liberty Bags 16" Basic Backpack**
- 600-denier polyester
- padded adjustable straps
- one main compartment and one front zipper compartment
- non-branded label/tag

**Sizes:** 11½"W x 16"H x 5"D  
**Colors:** Black, Hot Pink, Navy, Red, Royal
**LIBERTY BAGS**

**Liberty Bags Drawstring Pack**
- 210-denier nylon
- Black drawstring
- Suggested imprint size: 10"W x 12"H
- Non-branded label/tag

**Sizes:** 14"W x 16"H
**Colors:** Black, Navy, Red, Royal

**Liberty Bags Large Drawstring Backpack**
- Upgraded super 210-denier nylon
- Color-matched DUROcord® drawstring which is 3-6 times thicker than the industry average drawstring
- Matching metal grommets
- Large decorating area

**Sizes:** 17"W x 20"H
**Colors:** White, Black, Forest Green, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Lavender, Light Blue, Lime Green, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal

**Liberty Bags Value Drawstring Backpack**
- 210-denier nylon
- Black cord drawstring with Black metal grommets
- Reinforced corners

**Sizes:** 14"W x 18"H
**Colors:** Black, Hot Pink, Navy, Red, Royal

**Liberty Bags Americana Drawstring Bag**
- 600-denier material pattern front and 210-denier back
- Two-sided front zipper pocket
- Stars and Stripes pattern with large White print area

**Sizes:** 13½"W x 16½"H
**Colors:** Red, White & Blue Pattern (shown)

---

**Swatches & features for all styles on this page:**

- White
- Black
- Bright Yellow
- Digital Camo
- Digital Camo Red
- Digital Camo Royal
- Forest Green
- Golden Yellow
- Hot Pink
- Kelly Green
- Lavender
- Light Blue
- Lime Green
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Purple
- Red
- Royal

---

**Call for Pricing**
Champion Core Carry Sack
- 100% polyester
- Internal zipper pocket
- Embroidered logo

Sizes: 18”W x 14”H
Colors: Black, Blue/Black, Medium Grey, Red/Black

BE007 primeplus
Call for Pricing
BAGedge 6 oz. Canvas Promo Tote
- 100% cotton canvas
- 22” self-fabric handles

Sizes: 14½”W x 16”H
Colors: White*, Black, Forest, Kelly Green, Natural, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Sky Blue, Yellow

BE003 primeplus
Call for Pricing
BAGedge 8 oz. Canvas Tote
- 100% cotton canvas
- 21” self-fabric handles

Sizes: 14”W x 15½”H x 1”D
Colors: Black, Natural, Navy, Red, Royal

Swatches for all BAGedge styles:

*Indicates a new color in the style.

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.
Gemline® Select Zippered Tote
- 600-denier polyester
- get your brand noticed with this stylish and functional tote
- zippered main compartment
- front pocket with pen loop
- two side mesh pockets for water bottles and other easy to reach items
- 29½” Black webbing shoulder straps
- back panel is Black
- kid-friendly

Sizes: 14½”W x 15½”H
Colors: Black, Apple Green, Peony Pink, Purple, Red, Royal Blue, Turquoise

---

**CA1001**

*Champion Core Tote Bag*
- 100% polyester
- large main compartment
- padded laptop sleeve
- embroidered logo
- zip-pocket with internal organizer
- side water bottle pockets
- silicone wrapper puller

Sizes: 16”W x 14”H x 4.5”D
Colors: Black, Heather

---

**BE009 primeplus**

*BAGedge 12 oz. Canvas Zippered Book Tote*
- 100% cotton canvas
- 18” self-fabric straps
- zippered closure
- inside zippered hanging pocket

Sizes: 16½”W x 14½”H x 5”D
Colors: Black, Forest, Natural, Navy, Royal

---

**8502 primeplus**

*Liberty Bags Branson Bargain Canvas Tote Bag*
- 6 oz. cotton canvas
- basic flat tote

Sizes: 14½”W x 15½”H
Colors: Black, Natural, Navy, Red, Royal

---

The decoration of any Champion garment with the proprietary marks, names and logos of any professional or collegiate sports team or collegiate institution is expressly prohibited.
Liberty Bags P & O Cruiser Tote
- 600-denier polyester
- contains 50% recycled material
- two self-fabric handles
- open front pocket
- gusseted bottom

Sizes: 18 1/2" W x 12" H x 3 1/2" D
Colors: White/Black, White/Forest Green, White/Light Blue, White/Navy, White/Red, White/Royal, White/Yellow, Black/Black

Liberty Bags Carmel Canvas Tote
- heavyweight 16 oz., 100% cotton canvas
- 22 1/2" contrasting handles
- inside key ring holder
- inside valuables pocket
- contrasting gusseted bottom

Sizes: 23" W x 15" H x 7 1/4" D
Colors: Natural/Black, Natural/Brown, Natural/Forest Green, Natural/Navy, Natural/Red, Natural/Royal

Liberty Bags Americana Boat Tote
- made of 600-denier material
- carry tote for campaigners on the go
- Stars and Stripes material pattern with large White print area

Sizes: 18" W x 11 1/2" H x 3 1/2" D
Colors: Red, White & Blue Pattern (shown)
**Artisan Collection by RePrime Denim Tote Bag**
- 8 oz., 70% cotton, 30% polyester
- Indigo Denim with contrast stitching

**Sizes:** 15”W x 17”H
**Colors:** Black Denim, Indigo Denim

**Artison Organic Cotton Canvas Grocery & Shopper Totes**
- 100% certified organic cotton canvas
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**EConscious 9 oz. Organic Cotton Canvas Market Tote**
- 100% certified organic cotton canvas
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles
- Self-fabric straps

**Sizes:** 14½”W x 14½”H x 7”D
**Colors:** Black, Natural, Navy

**EConscious 6.8 oz. Hemp Market Tote**
- 55% hemp, 45% cotton
- 21” long self-fabric handle
- 5”W x 5”H interior hanging pocket
- Printed hemp logo flag tag

**Sizes:** 14½”W x 14½”H x 7”D
**Colors:** Black, Charcoal, Natural, Navy, Olive

**Artison Organic Cotton Canvas Grocery & Shopper Totes**
- 100% organic cotton canvas
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**EConscious 6.8 oz. Hemp Market Tote**
- 55% hemp, 45% cotton
- 21” long self-fabric handle
- 5”W x 5”H interior hanging pocket
- Printed hemp logo flag tag

**Sizes:** 14½”W x 14½”H x 7”D
**Colors:** Black, Charcoal, Natural, Navy, Olive

**EConscious 6 oz. Organic Cotton Twill Everyday Tote**
- 100% certified organic cotton
- Open main compartment
- Self-fabric straps
- 24½” long handles

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**EConscious 6 oz. Organic Cotton Twill Everyday Tote**
- 100% certified organic cotton
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles
- Self-fabric straps

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**Artison Denim Tote Bag**
- 8 oz., 70% cotton, 30% polyester
- Indigo Denim with contrast stitching

**Sizes:** 15”W x 17”H
**Colors:** Black Denim, Indigo Denim

**Artison Denim Tote Bag**
- 8 oz., 70% cotton, 30% polyester
- Indigo Denim with contrast stitching

**Sizes:** 15”W x 17”H
**Colors:** Black Denim, Indigo Denim

**Artison Organic Canvas Tote Bag**
- 100% certified organic cotton
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**Artison Denim Tote Bag**
- 8 oz., 70% cotton, 30% polyester
- Indigo Denim with contrast stitching

**Sizes:** 15”W x 17”H
**Colors:** Black Denim, Indigo Denim

**Artison Organic Canvas Tote Bag**
- 100% certified organic cotton
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**Artison Organic Canvas Tote Bag**
- 100% certified organic cotton
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles
- Self-fabric straps

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster

**Artison Organic Canvas Tote Bag**
- 100% certified organic cotton
- Open main compartment
- Cotton web handles
- 24½” long handles
- Self-fabric straps

**Sizes:** 16”W x 14½”H x 6”D
**Colors:** Black, Oyster
Liberty Bags Melody Large Tote
- 600-denier polyester
- contains 50% recycled material
- durable construction
- color-matched 28” handles, zipper and zipper pull
- zippered closure
- durable webbing reinforced top
- gusseted bottom

Sizes: 18"W x 16"H x 4½"D
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Cardinal, Charcoal, Forest Green, Golden Yellow, Gray, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Khaki Green, Lavender, Light Blue, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Turquoise

Liberty Bags Madison Basic Tote
- 600-denier polyester
- contains 50% recycled material
- durable construction
- color-matched 28” handles

Sizes: 13½"W x 14½"H
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Cardinal, Charcoal, Forest Green, Golden Yellow, Gray, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Khaki Green, Lavender, Light Blue, Light Pink, Light Tan, Maroon, Navy, Neon Orange, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Turquoise

Liberty Bags Nicole Cotton Canvas Tote
- 6 oz., 100% cotton canvas
- 22” cotton canvas handles
- imprint on: 13"W x 12½"H

Sizes: 14½"W x 15½"H
Colors: Black, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Natural, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal

Swatches for all Liberty Bags styles:
BAGS

Puma

Black

CA1003

POLYESTER

$51.48

Champion Core Duffel

• 100% polyester
• external zip pocket
• shoe pocket
• silicone wrapped puller
• removable shoulder strap
• embroidered "C" logo

Sizes: 22" W x 11½" H x 11½" D
Colors: Black, Blue/Black, Heather, Red/Black

Liberty Bags Barrel Duffel

• 600-denier polyester
• contains 50% recycled material
• single zippered main compartment
• front pocket
• diagonal webbing handle
• detachable and adjustable shoulder strap
• color-matched hardware

Sizes: 18" W x 10" H x 10" D
Colors: White, Black, Bright Yellow, Brown, Burnt Orange, Cardinal, Charcoal, Forest Green, Golden Yellow, Grey, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Khaki, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal
**Liberty Bags Game Day Large Square Duffel**
- 600-denier polyester
- contains 50% recycled material
- detachable and adjustable shoulder strap
- color-matched hardware
- zippered main opening with rain cover over zipper
- front-zipped pocket for additional storage
- reinforced gusseted bottom
- hook and loop closure on handle for easy access and comfort

**Sizes:** 23½"W x 11½"H x 11"D
**Colors:** Black, Bright Yellow, Brown, Forest Green, Grey, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Khaki, Light Tan, Maroon, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal, Turquoise

**Liberty Bags Americana Cooler**
- made of 600-denier material
- insulated with lead-free PEVA lining
- holds 6 cans
- 22.5" long adjustable Navy strap
- large White print area on open front pocket
- Stars and Stripes pattern

**Sizes:** 8½"W x 6"L x 6"D
**Colors:** Red, White & Blue Pattern (shown)

**Swatches for all Liberty Bags styles:**
- White
- Black
- Bright Yellow
- Brown
- Burnt Orange
- Cardinal
- Charcoal
- Forest Green
- Golden Yellow
- Grey

**Liberty Bags Explorer Large Duffel Bag**
- 600-denier polyester
- multi-pocket duffel with U-shaped opening in main compartment
- two large side pockets with zipped down feature for easy packing and access on both sides and front pockets
- adjustable/detachable padded shoulder strap for easy convenience and comfort
- large gusset front pocket for additional storage
- front zipper pocket
- Black contrasting webbing for a practical and sharp looking retail-quality bag
- hook and loop closure handles for easy access and a more comfortable carry and grip

**Sizes:** 27"W x 13"H x 14"D
**Colors:** Black, Forest Green, Navy, Red, Royal

**Gemline Igloo® Maddox XL Cooler**
- 420-denier diamond weave polyester
- leak-resistant, antimicrobial liner that's easy to clean
- dual zippered, pull handle opening with folding lid for easy access to large main compartment
- dual side grab handles for easy carrying when fully loaded
- carabiner bottle opener conveniently attached for on-the-go use
- base is wipeable, coated material that's easy to clean

**Sizes:** 18"L x 13"H x 7"W
**Colors:** Black

**Gemline Igloo® Avalanche Lunch Cooler**
- 600-denier polyester
- 8-can capacity
- leak-resistant, antimicrobial liner is easy to clean
- fold-over closure to main compartment with additional zippered closure for expansion
- top grab handle with detachable buckle allows you to secure cooler to another bag
- side mesh pocket for water bottle and other belongings
- front zippered pocket for additional storage
- EPPE heat-sealed lining
- PVC-free
- phthalate-free
- patented design
- 45-can capacity

**Sizes:** 5"W x 10.75"H x 7.5"L
**Colors:** Deep Fog, New Navy

**Gemline Igloo® Americana Lunch Cooler**
- 600-denier polyester
- 8-can capacity
- leak-resistant, antimicrobial liner is easy to clean
- fold-over closure to main compartment with additional zippered closure for expansion
- top grab handle with detachable buckle allows you to secure cooler to another bag
- side mesh pocket for water bottle and other belongings
- front zippered pocket for additional storage
- EPPE heat-sealed lining
- PVC-free
- phthalate-free
- kid-friendly

**Sizes:** 5"W x 10.75"H x 7.5"L
**Colors:** Deep Fog, New Navy
**BAGEDGE**

**BE260 new**  
$11.98  
BAGEdge Fanny Pack  
- 100% polyester  
- zipper closure main compartment  
- back zipper pocket  
- inside open pocket  
- adjustable webbing strap  

Sizes: 9¼"W x 7½"H x 3¾"D  
Colors: White, Black, Dark Grey

**BE264 new**  
$12.06  
BAGEdge Clear PVC Fanny Pack  
- clear PVC body  
- contrasting binding  
- zipper closure main compartment  
- inside zip pocket  
- adjustable webbing strap  

Sizes: 7¾"W x 6½"H x 2"D  
Colors: Black (contrast binding)

**BE268 new**  
Call for pricing  
BAGEdge Clear PVC Mini Backpack  
- clear PVC body  
- contrasting binding  
- zipper closure main compartment  
- front zipper pocket  
- inside zip pocket  
- contrasting adjustable webbing straps  

Sizes: 6½"W x 8½"H x 2"D  
Colors: Black (contrast binding)

**5773 new**  
Call for Pricing  
Liberty Bags That's So 90's Fanny Pack  
- 600-denier polyester  
- top zippered pocket with front main zippered compartment  
- adjustable strap with 2" buckle clip  
- matching hardware  
- non-branded label/tag  

Sizes: 14½"W x 5½"H x 4½"D  
Colors: Black

**Swatches for all BAGEdge styles:**

- White
- Black
- Dark Grey

420 bags: specialty & event
Spyder Adult Belt Bag
- durable water-resistant 210T ripstop fabric
- front closure waterproof zipper and rubber vent for cords
- back zipper storage pocket with card and phone storage compartments
- mesh padding for comfort, adjustable strap allows this style to be worn around the waist or as a cross body
- screen print Spyder logo and bug logo

Sizes: 11”W x 5½”H x 3½”D
Colors: Black, White, Black, Royal Blue

Spyder products purchased must be sold with embellishment. Sale of Spyder on the internet or elsewhere without embellishment is strictly forbidden. Failing to comply with these policies will result in loss of privileges for selling the Spyder brand. The decoration of any Spyder garments with the proprietary marks, names or logos of any collegiate institution is prohibited.
Harriton® 12.7 oz. Fleece Blanket
- 100% polyester fleece
- one side anti-pill
- finished with matching whipstitch (except Charcoal which has a Black whipstitch)

Sizes: 60"W x 50"H
Colors: Black, Burgundy, Charcoal, Cocoa, Grey Heather, Hunter, Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, True Royal

M999 prime
$18.00

J. America Boundary Shag Blanket
- 7.5 oz., 100% polyester multi-colored shag
- single-needle stitching throughout
- folds into pillow
- tear-away label

Sizes: 84"H x 54"W
Colors: Black, Grey

JA8465 new
$43.86

J. America Epic Sherpa Blanket
- 9 oz., 100% high loft polyester sherpa
- double-needle hem around edge folds into self-fabric pillow pouch
- tear-away label
- due to the unique treatment of this blanket, it is typical to see color and shade differences, this is an intentional feature of this style and no two garments are alike

Sizes: 84"W x 54"H
Colors: Black Heather, Black/Charcoal Buffalo*, Oatmeal Heather, Red/Black Buffalo*  
*Indicates a new color in the style.
Carmel Towel Company Large Rally Towel
- 100% cotton velour
- fully hemmed edges for clean look
- 1¼ lbs. per dozen

Sizes: 15"W x 18"H
Colors: White, Black, Navy, Red, Royal

C1515 primeplus Call for Pricing

Carmel Towel Company Square Super Fan Rally Towel
- 100% cotton terry
- hemmed at ends

Sizes: 15"W x 15"H
Colors: White, Black, Gold, Navy, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal

C3060 primeplus $20.88

Carmel Towel Company Classic Beach Towel
- 100% cotton velour
- hemmed edges

Sizes: 30"W x 60"H
Colors: White, Black Polka Dot, Giraffe, Hot Pink, Kelly Cabana, Kelly Polka Dot, Kiwi, Light Blue Polka Dot, Light Green Polka Dot, Navy, Navy Chevron, Perfect Pink Chevron, Perfect Pink Polka Dot, Purple Polka Dot, Red, Red Cabana, Royal, Royal Cabana, Royal Polka Dot, Sunlight Cabana, Turquoise Chevron
Performance Icons

- **2 LAYER BONDED**: 2 layers of fabric bonded together to provide structure or waterproof/breathable performance.
- **3 LAYER BONDED**: Waterproof and breathable membrane bonded between 2 fabrics.
- **ANTI MICROBIAL**: Prevents odors through bacterial controlling fabric and yarn finishes.
- **ANTI PILL**: Durable, soft fabric that resists pilling.
- **ANTI STATIC**: Reduces electrostatic charges produced during regular wear.
- **AUDIO PORT**: Access ports for personal audio device and headset.
- **BREATHEABLE**: Transfers moisture vapors to the outside of garments.
- **DEODORIZE**: Uses yarn technology to absorb and neutralize odors.
- **EASY CARE**: Machine wash and tumble dry, needs little to no ironing.

**System Icons**

- **25**
- **MOISTURE WICKING**: Transfers moisture to the outer surface.
- **NO CURL COLLAR**: Crisp collars always look sharp and professional.
- **NO FADE**: Colors stay bright and vibrant.
- **NO SHRINK**: Garment maintains size and shape after wash.
- **PERMANENT PIMA COTTON**: Soft and luxurious with exceptional absorbency and durability.
- **QUICK DRY**: Pulls moisture away from your body.
- **REFLECTIVE**: Night time visibility and increased safety.

**Performance Technologies**

- **Hydripeel**: Easy-care synthetic blown fill offers the thermal benefits of down.
- **CeramiTech**: Innovative ceramic print technology creates superior warmth without weight.
- **ZoneHydroSport**: Durable, water-repellent technologies creates added protection for wet conditions.

**Temperature Icons**

- **31ºF to -16ºF Temperature Range**: Extreme Weather
- **30ºF to -6ºF Temperature Range**: Cold Weather
- **45ºF to 7ºF Temperature Range**: Mild/Cool Weather

**Category Icons**

- **FRIENDLY**: Made from organic, sustainable, renewable or recycled fibers.

**IL Rating Icons**

- **IL 25**: Tested to 25, 50 or 75 industrial washes according to AATCC (American Association of Textile Chemists & Colorists) industry standards to help ensure longevity and durability.

**Matchables**

- **MATCHABLES**: Mix and match these polos, shirts and jackets. They are all easy to coordinate for a polished look in the office and casual comfort for your team.
Industry Exclusive Brand Fit Guide

Look for these icons throughout the catalog to find your fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFECT FIT</th>
<th>SLIM FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our PERFECT FIT ladies only collection from DEVON &amp; JONES® is thoughtfully designed for the working woman who wants to look stylish and professional without sacrificing comfort and a flattering fit. Specially curated fabrics and wear-tested construction details produce garments that stretch and enhance in the right places and don’t cling or gap in the wrong places. PERFECT FIT styles offer more options for women’s companion items while coordinating seamlessly with the complete DEVON &amp; JONES® collection.</td>
<td>Our SLIM FIT follows the shape of the body with enough room built in for ease of movement, keeping a sleek and updated look. A great choice for a more fashion-forward silhouette.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELAXED FIT</th>
<th>CLASSIC FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our RELAXED FIT is a generous cut with lots of extra room for a rigorous work environment. Ideal for layering, this comfortable silhouette is perfect for light industrial and service environments.</td>
<td>Our CLASSIC FIT is straight cut with lots of room built in for a conventional and comfortable silhouette. It’s easy to wear but still maintains body and shape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVE FIT</th>
<th>TEAM FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our ACTIVE FIT is a true-to-size cut, that falls free from the body with a slight taper to reduce bulk in layering. The perfect combination of form and function.</td>
<td>Our TEAM FIT allows garments to move and flex easily, in a non-restrictive silhouette that’s comfortable for the active wearer, whether athlete, coach or fan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding your perfect garment size is easy

How to Measure

CHEST: Measure just under the arms, across fullest part of chest, around shoulder blades holding tape firm and level.

WAIST: Measure your natural waistline, keeping one finger between the tape and the waist.

HIP: Stand and measure around the fullest point of hips.

SLEEVE LENGTH: With arm relaxed at side and slightly bent, measure from center back neck, over the shoulder, down to the outer wrist.

INSEAM: Stand and measure from center crotch to bottom of ankle bone. (Please refer to specific style for garment inseam length.)

UNISEX: Men’s medium is similar to ladies’ large. Sleeve length will be about 1-1½” longer. Body of garment is not form fitting. Unisex medium is equivalent to men’s medium through chest and sleeve length.

TALL SIZES: Men’s garments have added length in the body and sleeves. Short-sleeves are 1” longer, long-sleeves and body length are 2” longer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS’ GARMENT SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Sizing (USA/Canada)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Sizing (European)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck/Collar Size</td>
<td>13.5” - 14”</td>
<td>14.5” - 15”</td>
<td>15.5” - 16”</td>
<td>16.5” - 17”</td>
<td>17.5” - 18”</td>
<td>18.5” - 19”</td>
<td>19.5” - 20”</td>
<td>20.5” - 21”</td>
<td>21.5” - 22”</td>
<td>22.5” - 23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32” - 34”</td>
<td>35” - 38”</td>
<td>39” - 41”</td>
<td>42” - 45”</td>
<td>46” - 49”</td>
<td>50” - 52”</td>
<td>53” - 56”</td>
<td>57” - 60”</td>
<td>61” - 64”</td>
<td>65” - 68”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>26” - 28”</td>
<td>29” - 31”</td>
<td>32” - 34”</td>
<td>35” - 37”</td>
<td>38” - 41”</td>
<td>42” - 44”</td>
<td>45” - 47”</td>
<td>48” - 50”</td>
<td>51” - 53”</td>
<td>54” - 56”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length (Regular)</td>
<td>32.5” - 33”</td>
<td>33” - 33.5”</td>
<td>34” - 34.5”</td>
<td>35” - 35.5”</td>
<td>36” - 36.5”</td>
<td>37” - 37.5”</td>
<td>38” - 38.5”</td>
<td>39” - 39.5”</td>
<td>40” - 40.5”</td>
<td>41” - 41.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length (Tall)</td>
<td>32.5” - 33”</td>
<td>33” - 33.5”</td>
<td>34” - 34.5”</td>
<td>35” - 35.5”</td>
<td>36” - 36.5”</td>
<td>37” - 37.5”</td>
<td>38” - 38.5”</td>
<td>39” - 39.5”</td>
<td>40” - 40.5”</td>
<td>41” - 41.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LADIES’ GARMENT SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Sizing (USA/Canada)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Sizing (European)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>31” - 32”</td>
<td>33” - 35”</td>
<td>36” - 38”</td>
<td>39” - 42”</td>
<td>43” - 45”</td>
<td>46” - 49”</td>
<td>50” - 53”</td>
<td>54” - 57”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>23” - 24”</td>
<td>25” - 27”</td>
<td>28” - 30”</td>
<td>31” - 32”</td>
<td>33” - 35”</td>
<td>36” - 38”</td>
<td>39” - 41”</td>
<td>42” - 44”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>33” - 34”</td>
<td>35” - 37”</td>
<td>38” - 40”</td>
<td>41” - 42”</td>
<td>43” - 45”</td>
<td>46” - 48”</td>
<td>49” - 51”</td>
<td>52” - 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>29.5” - 30”</td>
<td>30.5” - 31”</td>
<td>31.5” - 32”</td>
<td>32.5” - 33”</td>
<td>33.5” - 34”</td>
<td>34.5” - 35”</td>
<td>35” - 35.5”</td>
<td>35.5” - 36”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUTH GARMENT SIZE</th>
<th>XS (4-6)</th>
<th>S (8)</th>
<th>M (10-12)</th>
<th>L (14-16)</th>
<th>XL (18-20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>24” - 25”</td>
<td>26” - 27”</td>
<td>28” - 30”</td>
<td>31” - 32”</td>
<td>33” - 34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>21” - 22”</td>
<td>23” - 24”</td>
<td>25” - 26”</td>
<td>27” - 28”</td>
<td>29” - 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>24.5” - 25”</td>
<td>25” - 26.5”</td>
<td>26.5” - 28”</td>
<td>28” - 29.5”</td>
<td>29.5” - 31”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Measure

CHEST: Measure just under the arms, across fullest part of chest, around shoulder blades holding tape firm and level.

WAIST: Measure your natural waistline, keeping one finger between the tape and the waist.

HIP: Stand and measure around the fullest point of hips.

SLEEVE LENGTH: With arm relaxed at side and slightly bent, measure from center back neck, over the shoulder, down to the outer wrist.

INSEAM: Stand and measure from center crotch to bottom of ankle bone. (Please refer to specific style for garment inseam length.)

UNISEX: Men’s medium is similar to ladies’ large. Sleeve length will be about 1-1½” longer. Body of garment is not form fitting. Unisex medium is equivalent to men’s medium through chest and sleeve length.

TALL SIZES: Men’s garments have added length in the body and sleeves. Short-sleeves are 1” longer, long-sleeves and body length are 2” longer.

Industry Exclusive Brand Fit Guide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
<th>7XL</th>
<th>8XL</th>
<th>9XL</th>
<th>10XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Men's (T-Shirt)</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>45-47&quot;</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>51-53&quot;</td>
<td>54-56&quot;</td>
<td>57-59&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSTYLE APPAREL</td>
<td>Men's (Waist)</td>
<td>23-25&quot;</td>
<td>25-28&quot;</td>
<td>28-30&quot;</td>
<td>30-34&quot;</td>
<td>34-38&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Apparel</td>
<td>Men's (Waist)</td>
<td>25-27&quot;</td>
<td>28-30&quot;</td>
<td>31-33&quot;</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>37-39&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>43-45&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL</td>
<td>Men's (T-Shirt)</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>50-52&quot;</td>
<td>54-56&quot;</td>
<td>58-60&quot;</td>
<td>62-64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATIVE</td>
<td>Men's (Waist)</td>
<td>32-34&quot;</td>
<td>35-37&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>41-43&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>47-48&quot;</td>
<td>49-50&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL</td>
<td>Junior Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL</td>
<td>Unisex Chef's Pants</td>
<td>28-30&quot;</td>
<td>32-34&quot;</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLA CANVAS</td>
<td>Men's (Unisex)</td>
<td>31-34&quot;</td>
<td>34-37&quot;</td>
<td>38-41&quot;</td>
<td>42-45&quot;</td>
<td>46-49&quot;</td>
<td>50-53&quot;</td>
<td>54-57&quot;</td>
<td>58-61&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNE</td>
<td>Ladies' Jersey &amp; Rib</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>14-18</td>
<td>18-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEUTSIDE</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>14-18</td>
<td>18-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Men's (Waist)</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT COLORS</td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>41-43&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>47-49&quot;</td>
<td>50-52&quot;</td>
<td>54-56&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT COLORS</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRI DUCK</td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>50-52&quot;</td>
<td>54-56&quot;</td>
<td>58-60&quot;</td>
<td>62-64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRI DUCK</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoConscious</td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>33-36&quot;</td>
<td>35.25-40&quot;</td>
<td>38.25-44&quot;</td>
<td>41.25-48&quot;</td>
<td>44.25-51&quot;</td>
<td>47.25-54&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoConscious</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>33-35&quot;</td>
<td>35-38&quot;</td>
<td>38.5-42&quot;</td>
<td>42-43.5&quot;</td>
<td>45-47.5&quot;</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Of The Loom</td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>50-52&quot;</td>
<td>54-56&quot;</td>
<td>58-60&quot;</td>
<td>62-64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Of The Loom</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildan</td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>42-44&quot;</td>
<td>46-50&quot;</td>
<td>50-52&quot;</td>
<td>54-56&quot;</td>
<td>58-60&quot;</td>
<td>62-64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildan</td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

426 trade & retail size chart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanes</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;-56&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;-60&quot;</td>
<td>62&quot;-64&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;-68&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JERZEES</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;-56&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;-60&quot;</td>
<td>62&quot;-64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA TIES</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marmot</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>33&quot;-35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;-41&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-45&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-49&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-53&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;-57&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAUTICA</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23.5&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25.5&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>29.375&quot;</td>
<td>29.75&quot;</td>
<td>30.125&quot;</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>30.875&quot;</td>
<td>31.25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEXT LEVEL</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>50.5&quot;</td>
<td>53.5&quot;</td>
<td>56.5&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Size)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUMA</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>39.5&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>50.5&quot;</td>
<td>53.5&quot;</td>
<td>56.5&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's (Length)</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's (Hip)</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's (Sleeve Length)</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>33.5&quot;</td>
<td>34.5&quot;</td>
<td>35.5&quot;</td>
<td>36.5&quot;</td>
<td>37.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Chest)</td>
<td>39.5&quot;</td>
<td>41.5&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>50.5&quot;</td>
<td>53.5&quot;</td>
<td>56.5&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Length)</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Hip)</td>
<td>34.5&quot;</td>
<td>37.5&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>43.5&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' (Sleeve Length)</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30.75&quot;</td>
<td>31.5&quot;</td>
<td>32.25&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33.75&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPYDER</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;-56&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joggers (Inseam)</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>29½&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joggers (Waist)</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga Pant (Inseam)</td>
<td>24¼&quot;</td>
<td>24½&quot;</td>
<td>25¼&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26½&quot;</td>
<td>26¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga Pant (Waist)</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THREADFAST</strong></td>
<td>Men's (Chest)</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;-56&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Joggers (Waist)</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Joggers (Inseam)</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32°</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Joggers (Outseam)</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>41&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: All measurements are in inches.*